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ItltriS,
B. C. Photo-Fnqravlng

Co., 26 Broad St..
< limes

4%trtn.Eugr*vlng and De
signing Work promptly exts, 
cuted. All work guaranteed.

RUMORED CAPTURE 
OF PORT ARTHUR

Solid 
Silver 

Thimbles
PRETTY DESIGNS,

' WELL MADE AND 

HEAVY WEIGHT 

25c, 50c and 75c

The Celebrated

Dorcas 
Thimble

STEEL LINED 

NO DANGER OF 

THE NEEDLE EVER 

GOING THROUGH. 
$1.00 Each.

The Report Comes From Nsgasaki-Kouro- 
patkin Not Likely to Give Battle 

at Liao Yang.
' I<^1 Prrse.l

Xeeiiwki, Au*. U,—(N.mhi.i—It far rr- 
Iiurt.il hurt- Huit V.Tt Artl.ur Imn fawn 
mpturol l.y the Jaimutw.

RUSSIAN ACCOUNT
UK BIMOUCHBNO FIGHT.

Challoner & Mitchell

HUDSON’S BAY CO.
DISTRIBUTING AGENTS.

riinioixiieng, Manchuria, Aug. ft.— 
There waw henry fighting here for two 
'bay». The Jnpumve coaemeneeff the at
tack at itawn on July 3ilth with 11 long 
niifcgn* ritlv tire un the Ituwiaii right. 
The Rtetwahs wn«4iil uu ammun-itiva in 
replying to the tire a ml the Japanese 
brought u uiuuiUHin buttery tiu-.r sup
port. They then moved forward - upo a 
Iwgter range, the infantry racing avrvr* 
the Rmwéum zone of tire to secure .1 p*mt 
nearer to the ridge uu the Rmsd-t* light. 
Many fell during the uihwuce bat the re
mainder galiiintly dtiyve.1 on and g«4 the 

l- wv.tr -vt tin* relge' The bwttcij fob 
I lowed, galloping forward m*Irmly as 

vW as the nature of the ground pcr- 
luittud. There was uv fouit tu find with 

I -their «htmgang from the new purition 
from winch they cuutiiroed finir «hell 

I and. rifle tire, <*nm»eU»Hg the latter to 
J fall hack 130 yank to bolter cover.

A hurt or y touMug u* the kum»wt „f fin* 
j ftuMiuu* tarried the tide of battle and 

eileiiceil the Japanese guns, four of 
I which were din mounted.

The Japanese then retire*! from their 
position» and with the n-nrainder of the 

I forces attacked oilier pointa of the Rus
sian knew, eretiâng up through the Kao
lin tivl.h to within 400 yards of the Rus- 

! *ian trench» a.
The Jaimuewe l.wt heavily. Tlie Rns 

Wiw, however, did not suffer except 
front the extreme hint.

I Towards evening the Ruiwiau* tdWN.I 
1 the Japan* we heliograph commu ideation 

aial found that the Japanese were prê
tai ring for a flank movement. Id.-fJen.

I ZaiwaMtvh ext ëmlril bis flank c< on panics 
I and bended off the .in«iv»m«'ikta.

Mistchenko had a hot tight on the 
Russian flank, lli* cavalry attacked the 
Japaneee. inflicting henry km au t r*- 
tiring safely fo R» former portion.

I The battle ww* resume»! hotly *,n th 
j mnr*to* 0* July aim. The Japanese 

tmxi to envelop the Rmwiau left, be 
they were met by « division of a hrgn-N 
|swted especially In expwtaton f their 
movement, ami were driven hack wtih 
lues.

I NOT LIKELY TO

FIGHT at LIAO YANG.

♦•vent» their nnfailing courteous gnar»I- 
«aii» at way» bar.- rebuffed fhein with tht 
» xplanation that it is v«‘ry dangerous 
that they are _gu,*te of the Japanese 
government ami the government is re
sponsible for their safety.

On this occasion, however. the corres- 
IHiudent of the Assoclat.d Press was 
aide to see the conduct of (Tie soldiers In 
the field and their trepfatent of wounded 
and captured enemies «luring the heat of 
fighting. Whatever reasons »,f military 
policy may render it desirable, there cer
tainly is nothing in the action* of its sol
dier* that ne.sl make the Japanese gov
ernment keep spectators to the rear.

CLOSING OF PORTS
TO FOREIGN SrtlPft.

St. IVr. i d.iirg. Aiig. C—The cloétog to 
foreign vessel*, except under stringent 

<»L the po ts of Kronstadt. 
HvekUrg. Liban. Recast up5î, Ratoum 
an.l t)tschakoff, is the Object of n long 
ofHeial announcement in the Officiai 
Messenger this morning. The regulations 
are apparently directed mainly toward* 
»*Lprotection of forejgji shipping The 
regulation*, however, are extremely rigid, 
a in! extend tp fhe right ut search b*L- 
I>orf authorities of all vrssehi before per
mission to enter the. port is granted. 
Ves#els„uuHjUling I" comply with the 
regulations win i„- warned off tin 
jaevut coasts.

Heaton’s English Pickles. . . 15c. pint box 
» ! Newball & Mason's English

Sauce. 10c a bottle

Dili H. Ross S Co 
hn.

St. I**Mw.Imif*. An*. SlHha.j. „m. 
onrs tfadnk it imllktoy th« Gun. K.Mirfa. 
|«tkm fa, *im« 1„t.rfa* m 1A,., Van*. 
«Ion- (H. weeld inrolre the alwmiou 
uunt "I *1'** eteree. tifanHin* uullim,, (>/ 
pouiKls ueemuiUate,! there, nul w..,iM fa,. 
afaii.H* a. ha,I a» a *,lierai ,l,*eal 
END WAR kqht
KNIGHT commanher

A LAWFUL PRIZE.

LEFT THE HOUSE.

After Noisy Herne Many Slenifaera'of 
Oppoailiun Withdrew From |,„. 

p« rial Conjurions.

London, Aug. 3.—There was an extra- 
oMinary scene in the House of Com 
«non* this afternoon during the dinrn*- 
*i«»n in the committee stage of suhilLd*. 
signed--to ■friisfrnte the ilcvice* of thv 
W. !*<h <N»nnty conricils, who are endeav
oring to refuse to carry out the Educa
tion RUI.

Balfour moved closure, hut on 
division, the opposition member* raising 
a storm of uproarious protest, refused 
to record their votes, ami the chairman 
of the committee named a number of 
member* to the Speaker. After n heated 
discu*aion ami renewed uproar and cries 
of “Shame*' almost the entire opposition, 
lead by Messrs. A*«|oith and Herbert 
Gladstone and Sir Charles I Mike, left the 
House as a prut««*t against the closure. 
The lull was then pa sued in the presence 
of full ministerial beni'hes, members of 
opposition ami a few Irish nu mbers.

FOR THE
THE CONDITIO* OF

CROPS IN MANITOBA

Premier RobHn Siys Seventy Million 
Bniheli of Wbent 1» Conservative 

Estimate.

PREPARING FOR VISIT
OF HON. R. PREFONTAINE

The Independent Cash Grocers.

Vladivnwtock, Aug. «.—The prize court 
j^titenlay a«ljudged the sunken sA«*«m«r 
Kntght Commamler and its cargo a law
ful prise. Tile trial of the we and Hie 
mvoHtigacion of the ateanivr s papers.

I Hv- «4«b»*hfv» the fact thflf the cargo.
I ^»b«r«Hng principally „f niilway nmte- 

rrnJ, wa* conrigmwl through a Japanese 
l«ont U> niemnlpo, leaaling fairly to the 
inference that it WTa**d<»ign*vl for use 
on the military railway under uunatruc- 
tion from Seoul to fhe YhTti.

SEVEN OFFTfERS KTLI.En.

Minister Accepts Board of Trade 
vltation to Trip Among Gdlf

...“Melrose” Bath Tub Enamel...
TWO SIZES* 35c. AND 65c.

The Melrose Co., Ltd., 78 Fort Street

NBW H AY
Just Received shipment Fine Hay. Timothy and Dover Mixed.

SYLVESTER FEED CO.,,7*” T,t“

Yesterday a telegram was received by 
L1"' Ir’Urd .ut tr.fa. fr,,„, lluu. R. Vr^- 
lontslne, mmlsier „f mnrim, on,I linher- 
lm. avcevUnic on inviutiuu to mike, a 
Trip among rhà thrtMtbnirt, .lurin* hi* 
forth, on,ing vi.lt to Victoria. Tliia via 
«uhmiltd to the council tb|« morning 
fay Secretary Elworfhy, ami arrangm 
ineat. for the outing wen- discusaed. It 
via. ilecfaled that the ateamer Prince.. 
Victoria, which ha. been chartered for 

i ihe 'irradia, nhiiuU lev. ,t„. fauwr
EIGHT ARE MISSING i wh*r? “ al,*’u, u ','clo,k « Timrwlay

________ ”• I momin next at 11 o'clock, r.-tnm-
RL Petemhnrg, An*. II —1 to ,, _ in*"h"Mly after lunch in the afternoon.

The army organ tv-.tay pul,lid,«I the I "lult P,>inf« Wll) *»' >iai|e,l or what 
«me. Of theoflfa-cra TTiLJ, „ i «‘K* *« taken fa, retain th

CHOKED AT DINNER.

- (Aaeodated Preaa.)
New York, An*, f).—Sittiug at dinner 

with acorce of other- in the City htw- 
latai on BktckweU'a Inland, I^opoid 
Barman was .mingled to deeti, in bia 
chair without making a sign, aayg the 
Preaa. He vro. killed fay a piece of beef 
that I'.lgt.l in hi. throat and chok.-d 
tam. but lavcauae be wan paralyxcl he 
could do nothin* to call the attention of 
Glow at..a him to hie plight. He could 
not —leak faeolow the bead choked utter
ance; he fool,I not «far a uilwele. The 
patienta all about Mm were bwy eutin* 
ami Hone mao,.I that a canrade wan 
djdn* a,fail Bannau'a inert la.ly fell 
few the ebale to the door. It war too

Mte tor aid, then, for life wae gone, 
l ue bon.** surgeon diacovered the ennee 
of death when he ecainiin.l the l*>dy.

CONDEMNED TO DEATH.

to-,lay pul,lid,ml the 
HHgPP.—ivre aiUevl or wounded 
July 31»t atnl Angoat let, toe,wing t(mf 
.even were ki 1 l,ii and forty wounded, in
cluding Get). Dekenlein. commamlin* t*,e 
tin rty firat artillery brigade, far addition 
to eight Olivers' mining mal one officer 
died fr.an ennarroke. The ^per d„ee 
not any tiki, is a complete list. The 
officers are foan thirteen iuCantry regi
ments, of which four are Earn Siberian 
regin,eikta hel.ingin* t„ the tote Gemral 
Keller's eompniaw, fire Europe»,, regi
me»» btoontong to the tenth corpe. an.1 
four Siberian reghnenis, fa, all tortr- 
eigfat battaifaau*.

i ------ o—| THE NIGHT ATTACK
ON MOTIEN PASS.

Fentencml Pasaed By Military Tribunal 
on Forty Persons ExIM From 

HaytL

Port uu Prince, Aug. 5.—The stores 
were reopened to-day under the protec
tion of'‘police, and without any unusual 
incidents.

Th*- military tribunal has condemned 
to death, by default, 40 exiled person* 
accused of compUrity ih an attempted 
rcvoluTion hesdcl by Gen. MontpJaiser, 
whtrfi. fa did in January last.

Motlen Pass, Manchuria. Ang. 8, via 
San k ranclsco Ang. «.-Night fighting is 
the teBt °t soldiers, said a foreign at*
fordsy^ bl!wMîv nffftîr*4^0! "vf0! the «‘ntertainroent of Hon,
certainlv har* n i l^e ^sp*nes«> taine, reports were received 
time” X h* proved quality this -......... . . .....

Probably-no Incident of the war has 
placed the Japanese soldiers in a mon- 
trying situation than the night attack at 
Motlen Pa.,, and nowhere hare they 
gained a more complete victory against 

1 disadvantages. None of the eorreepond-*
«•ut* with the army heretofore have been 
permitteil to witness fighting at doner 

, 'j1»™ 'h» view of the rroaaing of

['tie valu from a safe and comfortable 
eurfarenee on the walls of WIJu. When 
eorreapondenu or military attaches have 
■iîlSW.SLKaMWlkl actual aceae of

_ -------- to coy
mmnder anti party «faring the trip will 
oof Tw* made known until after the ves- 
sd leaves the tfiH*. It has been decided 
« hat the steamer will sail under- *‘scal
'd onlers," but. it is im«iersto«id, Jhat n 
mimhvr of place* of exceptional interest 
along the coast and among the islands 
will lie visit«**l.

Owing to the shortness of notice, Sec
retary El worthy i» notifying every mem
ber of the lM»ar«l of trade of these ar
rangements by circular letter. In the 
commun unions those who wish to as
sist in the entertainment of the minister 
are requested to leave not in* Vith the 
secretary on or -before 0 o'clock Tuesday 
morning. The list will then be closed, 
the council having decide*!'to limit thf 
number attending.

This morning’s meeting of the council 
was more than usually important. Be
sides discussing the trip arranged for 
the entertainment of Hon, Mr. Prefon- 
taine, reports were received, and com
mittees appointeil to draft recommenda
tions to be submitted for the considera
tion of that minister. These will em
brace improvements to Victoria harbor, 
and aid* to navigation in the vacinity of 
this port. The * ommithe on fisheries 
will also suggest the appointment of a 
fishing inspector for Vancouver Island 
and tf deep sea fishery survey. Other 
matters were dealt with, after which the 
meeting adjourned.

(Agfdrited Vr.-se.)
Winnipeg, Ang. ii.—Premier l(,4,lio un 

ni* return from the coniitry vit *r*lav
t*P«...... I himself aa.delighted wvtb the
apfoNirauw of th«‘ *-rop< If- s.ii.i- -jQ 
<'«rman -li.triet th, , rn,,. i„.,lt.r
tlmu any other far perhj,,. the hl.t ten 
yiww. The Ht raw i» *,,.1 and the 
penruiu'e Of the hnuto la m.,.i promis- 
in*. By the wwy."- he eontinn, 1, "I 
tlmt ll,e eatimnle fay Mr. Clark. ..f 
tlie Chic,,*,, Grain Dwiler»' .lour!. ' 
Kiriw im .evenly lullUon l.nri.el, of „ |„.,i 

roar. I believe that la „ .saiservn- 
tive etofanate. Hut even la km* it ,,, 
that. ,t nmin* nt the prevent price., lint 
ll»- na.il value ,,f the grain, ran!. 
other pralacta rafawi by U,e runner, tliia 
year, will union,u to «me wn-eivy mil- 
«un Thwr l* u tmniiwt,>i!s ad-
'I'Oou tfa Im- matte to the weufafa Of the

! 'I'1” 'an mean nwweiy that 
uumh ww will IM. ,MH far rinrafam-e, as. 
K II,i*l,t *M. fay (bang luwinw. among 
eureelve. lM re or rxehallgfaig with .rtfaer.

d « new
w,””h wl"eh did n,< exito losfiwe, ereute.1 

«" S were, out of the

ItwtBe Ftaw,
WinnilH* An*. 'I. A f„rn„T si

Lewr.n. »!,0 lira ten mile, «mth of 
Mroudriew, X W. T . 4m. *m,e 
lO-.m,.. ||,. Hujwtet,» to k.UJia, îi»d..
family, who are .it ., neigiilmr'. 
aiel are in kan*,-r of their livra. The 

on took a revolver fr.au his father at 
the |«.l,a of a !oa,|,.,| rifle; l„,t was „n
able lo .’.erure the ( •„,,««! Fyfe.
<t «Mtevvo.l, with „ <s,natal,I,■ tr.in 

Grrafell, ami * |Mme „f rirHians, have 
gone to arrrat Lawton.

F«>uu»l Drowned.
Winm,,;.*. An*. «.—Mr., llramito,. of 

iven'|.tv|lle,D|g,l ou a .riait tiviieryfamglk. 
far. Mtv. K.favor.I DepnnJer, al Muni- 
but. Man., wn» fomel yraterslay fay lor 
gran.!.", with l,.T !,„, , wh.toMera 
Itumeraal in a water barrel. All .-g.,n.

her were unavailing. Mm. 
Beamed, ,..,u,Mn,sl „f diaaitm. and j„ 
M1II,|MJ.,S| to have rainfall while I..,thin* 
her flirehra.l «, the iMtrrel, which waa
•|UH.* fufl, ai*l fell furwaid with her h.n.l
Im4uw tlit* water.

lwaantiy Killisl.
Winnipeg, An*. 4 —4’o,a. j.,,,.,.

one of tlie niMHt pn.uuneng aiul re«M.Vfsi 
plonsM-r re»i,|en*a ,»' Kiifamiey, In. 
toan.ly kiu.toby fallu».- fts.n „ windmill 
tower in in. farm Maine. "Tlie Ai»4,„r 
age far,lay. The ,l.s , a„.sl. a ruLlive of 
LugLitel, wa. a ret I ml mariner, ami in 
ï“ fafy sevroth year. He Iravra a large 
faintly m comfortable einraawanee».

' 1 a ml her -lira .luugiit.r are 
al..etM in \ ams,aver, It. r„ „ i„,K. 
day trip. The ifaiowanl wa. a prominent 
merolMT ,d the Mammie unler.

Did Front Injnriea.
Salmn. Ont An*. «. Jaa. Wedock ia 

«i«*a«l from injuries n-ceivid by the.JaH-1 
in* of a partition while engaged with 
1,1» brother in taking down au old build- 
in*.

The Mine A evident,
Sault Ste, Marie. Out.. Aug. «.-The 

coroner a jitry, uiveatÇating the cause of 
lha aiTldeut whluk ri .nlled in the death 
” *•* «tern, nr RlittUhTpSH'" numT 
" ehbwood, have far..ugh! in a verdict

NO. SO,

\

i A STRATEGIST.
Russian Bear < ililj j: “Running Awaj ? Not a Bit of It!

’Em On ! ”
I’m Luting

fa. les re '.g -in fv - gs if ,,,, R, ■ .i, ,...

tered tiic holy city. Col. Yoimghiiafaand 
replie*] that the treaty must be «ipHfaf-xt 
Lint 'si, but he pr.-iiiise,! tlmt tl„ n„*,j,w 
wmrid not enter the in-: ,ster .* n■ ,-- 
hr «si upon therefrom.

END OF A LONG
CANADIAN TRADE-.

Bradât reef'» W 
D« niaml f*

• ekly R vi w-Wet 
r Fall and Winter 
Gninbi.-----

that the «lentils were accidental, but cen- 
surea the Company f«,r neglect of proper 
ventilation ut thjp mine.

<’nish,»| t,, th.
Winghatn, Out., Aug. «.-Michael Role 

-maun. ÜU year, of age. wa. tM.tar.tiy 
'«Si tlv "pholateria* factory of
"alkcr hi Cleg* yesterday. He was in- 
staUiu* a new engine, and had almost 
ti mpletd the work and was about to 
lewd the fly wlieel when the stays sup- 
.purling it-dipped. Tfar .haft fell ■ mr 
Roliinaou, drawing him forward on to 
»ouie I,..Its which were ready io bolt the 
structure securely, which pénétra rod H« 
lungs, while the weight of the wheel 
crushed 1,1* life out.

Toronto, An*. .->. - Hradstrect’s trade 
review says: “in Montreal wholesale 

-mwlo haa lMHdl Inm^ratFrely „,■ tivTfaTr 
tht. -ea«on. The promt-. , f bountiful 
|*ropa in tie- Western |rvirt of the Don,in 
ion, Ontario and Manffad.a -and the Ter- 
ritorie. |. I,aria* a good effect on the 
dtmaud f.w .i.fra ,Manufacture, and con. 
«ub-rublf «Lipim-ut* arc being uim«I«- from 
U,i* centre. The rond,'tient, of trade are 
generally good. The buying for the full 
and Winter, especially for the Weat i« 
particularly satisfactory. The outl.M.k 
for trade after the holiday .season is en
couraging. Value* of staple manufac
ture. itre flitidy he'd. Failure, are few 
iu number a ini nut imp*>rtaut,

“At Tomtit»» buyhio, in wholesale- dr- 
«•!*• ha* been fairly w, !! maintained tld» 
\\"k.
atfd from British t'ulumbia figure x'on- 
*iricnotta!y in current onler* for fall 
trade. Wholesale hmmst take einnurag- 
ing vi, w ,lf 'l'<* l-r.^pe* fo - fur the fall 
ami' winter tra*ie. but reoiixe that much 
iiep«-n*ls ..ii tii*. Western wheat t-mpk 
u lii«‘h will bt* ,-t week or two later thi* 
year. There ha* lain good «lemand 
f«»r staple dry goods and f..r hardware 
thi* vv* «k. Values are >teady in all *k- 
parVm* nt«. Money is *t«-ady.

“At Qii.-Ih. a mhisummer quietne** 
prevail* which i* umuiI at this time *.f 
year. XX liolesaler* a* a rule report or- 
«ler* only f. r imundiate want*. The out- 
look, however, i. fsTito.lde 11.11,1 i 
beved fall trade will l„. tip to ,.
4i™L__ïtkt taiii.vf _________ ____
harvesting <-f hay. a '-onNi«lera)»le quati 
fity I.f which is still in the fields. Re
luit! une* fajaurthe country are still be- 
hirnl. and fnvor.< an* r« p«*rte*l being 
asked. Shoemakers’ munufarture* are

ALLEGED EMBEZZLER
CONVEYED TO DAWSON

■we Bnrpee Will at Lait Face Charge 
of Stealing Money Frtm His 

Friend.

CA NADIAN NORTH E R X.

Report That Effort is Being Made 
- Float Loan to Continue Extension.

4. (Associated Preaa.)
Toronto, Ont.. Aug. «.—An effort i* Ih- 

ii.g made to float a half million dollar 
h aii in France and Belgimu for the pur- ; 
p«.se of « ohtinning the extension *,f the 
Canadian Northern railway.

l <>n Thursday morning M. 11." Welch, 
«hi«f *.f the detective department of ih^ 
Northwest Mounted Police a«il one »t 
th« elevenst meu in the map-hunting 
bttsiurMf-irft Seattle in conrpnny“With A 

I I*aae XX'. Burpee, who will fa« e tho 
I charge at Duw**m of emlM-zz.ing m«»re 

• haa belonging t*> hi* purtnvr.
hrn«**t SliofT. Burja*- wa*_arre>«te.| at 

!.. Mo., ii toil U ; 11 \\ bti ii he ia A 
t'*tal stranger, and hw capture !„ ciaim«tl>

, to 1h* u"«* '-f the most remarkable .ii*. '* 
plays of intuitive detective work ever 
accomplished.

| Tliejmrsuit *.f Bur|iee has b«. u a long 
ami stern one. Hi* belongs to a promi-. 
neui' Kashin Canadian family au<I in 
IMG went u» the KlOnU.k . There he 
b*»ught a small steamer which lie **p* r- 

( 1,1 the upper Yukon under the lianio
of Buriiee. Kul»*ew|ueutly he waa j*»ine«l 
by a friend nam*sl Sh« ff. a wtaUhy St. 
John’» man. who oiMiie*! a big general 
supply «tore on Duncan river. He place*
Bui !»♦•«* in cluing* >l»utwfew months laterr

Trify-Tfig ihe Trust r» i.«»e»l in him l»v rob- 
Frniknnm of nmre tha.Vil.Y0iV» -

P,,rlMs. when he rie l ffôm Daw>on, 
wa* tra<«il to Vitoria, where he gave 
<»ut thnt he was going to St. John's. This,
«rf «ourse, was merely a blind as the 
det««five detailed on tire rate «non as-

UeuûtiL ^1--rtuu ‘ mn/^1 !l 1 1{!Ü

had taken a <»r«*at Northern trajn, but 
to what point could not !*«• learned. X 
<*»Hrfer«‘nee of <lete« tiv«‘s and a relative *,f 
Shoff was held ami one man -ai*V ‘Bnr- 
PJ» went' to the St. Louis Exposition.”

, Ti»**--w*i»-hmgimi nt in rhe~flr*t '
i but la for was eousidertsl seriously. The

of Slioff was taken with the idea ___
allow a day and the

‘Ï.1 \"'A ■<*for<Hug ft
2' n.e

The-fargest wlmfcnr In Britain I» the eaut 
whntow hi YfflPlt Cithe4«T. It to 75 feet

THIBET EXPEDITION.

Advance of the Britiah—No Signs 
Araed Natives to Oppose For

ward Movement.

At X anv«»nvi r ami X i« toria bnsiuvss 
coiuliiioiuk a* tKpUiksl -u* 
are satisfactory. The demand for staple 
manufacture* -for the faïl and winter 
trade is m. r- active. Tlie Single tn- 
«fastry i* active, the provincial mills 
running da> and night to fill orders.
De**!* **’*n fi«= Hn«r W• nprhrp-im*T"ttre '(‘Çfort
,,f salun.ir m traps is l,«av>. The ..ut- ",lf ,.al 
h»«»k for btisim-ss is etuMiirHging. I r,*F*tiv
7 ~tnnWimriperTram* has Tm-.-u v.-rysat- rimrf nf
Iwfat tory the past ten day*. Buying by I expense* of the P,ink«*rf »n vim n if they 
the retail merchant* who visit* *1 this , 'v«»«ld go to St. Louis. This- they ,i;.| 
market hn* been on a large scale. Tlio, *IKj kt-pt a eloee Wafçh on the hotel 
«.iitlook for a large turnover in trade the ! r?KÏ*tet>*. railroad station* and exposi- 

^ jH’.xt six tii «nth- being mat«-rially ii.n- i ti"11 buildiôgs. (N.pic* of Burpee’s pho- 
t*jf|»rovsl by .the satisfactory crop oothmk, ‘ digraph and signature were supplied t,> 

valu. s of «tuple giuvls are firmly held. t*u‘ St- Louis |M>lice. FinaHy he was. !o- 
"■<hilers being fceiveil nt 11amilfoil *' * ‘ “

fri»m .the XX *‘st fur the fall trade ore 
numerous and vail for large diipnv-ntyt 
to in* made during the next few week*.
The confidence of traders in that part of 
the Dominion i* apparently umUmished.
Tin vr«»ps reporta an- favorable and the 
outlook for the fall trade at all jM.inti»

ôf

Chaksam Ferry, Thibet, via Gyangtee, 
Ang. 4.—(Delayed in transmission.)—The 
gr«-ater p«»rti*»n of the British exp«ldition 
has successfully crossinl the Brahma 
R«dra. The villagers are inclined to be 
friemlly. and then* are no signs of an 
armed force to oppose the advance on 
Lhassa.

Col. Yonnghtisbnml. the British poliri- 
eal agent, haa had two interviews with 
fh.' peace deîegrt>es, among whom is the 
^■"d„fh*g^ rlain; The Jailer pleaded 
with C°I. Yoqnghnsband not to proceed, 
Af J»e.l>iIiT Inanin might receive a sho«-k

is encouraging. Values of staple mann- 
f.ic’tures arc well maiutgjne*! at previous

"In London the course of trade has 
l*ecn satisfactory. The «fomaml for g*M»ds 
f«*r the fall and winter i* go<»d and 
manufacturers are being kept busy on 
contract* for delivery in the near future. 
Hot a il tihi«l<‘ has been fair.

“There Aa* been n very fair number 
♦»f foil orders coming forwanl in whole
sale trade « ire!*-* at Ottawa this w.ek. 
notwitlistamllng the usual interference of 
the holidays.. The prospects are that 
when the retailers return their routes 
later cm ami .country merchants begin 
to limite buying tiipe to the large dis- 
teibHtrHg -centres irf trade. That "tHi>ifies« 
will *huw,T«ii*.w*kl activity, .The ivu*. 
peets are pr«»m*'«lcg:” • \

the St. Louis police.
vafod at the expoeition. and follow*.I t«> 
Iândeii; Mo., where lie was arrested. He 
fought extradition with nil vigor, engag
ing the t»e*t counsel. On four different 
eoimta the Missouri courts decided be 
could not to- extradited, but he lost on 
the fifth. This explain* why Detective 
XVeJoU was detained *«>• long af St.

CAMBER'S DROWN El*

Boulder. Col.. Aug. L-Mr* 
Ohamlier*, of York. Neb., tied 
K«*nk«w.. the 12-year-. ld dnughfor 
Charles R‘nkes. bf this city, were 
drowned in Bouhb-r ere* k to-*lay.

Tliey were pari of a pnrt> « amping in 
Bummer gulch, six miles from here. 
Without any warning a - wall of water, 
canned by ,i «•lomlburst. canp- rushing 
'b*wn the gnleh, «««rrying th«- tent and 
the ‘mina tew into the <r« ♦ k. Mrs. f’ll am- 
l»ers and Mur y Reukvsw.ro mrri.il im* 
to the stream by, the torrent *.f

Mn ry

’ and «frowned. Their
. brumed» were Toutul muu 

the stream to-night.
i : "•

.bodies, badly

W$-
Î*'ÎW '.ra.> ■
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Don't Forget Us if

You Need a Sponge
We have the largest and best stock in Victoria. The 
prices are surprisingly low, quality considerçd, from 5c 
to$6qo Can't be beaten anywhere. Come ÿnd see.

Campbell’s Prescription Store

1» BID ST. PAUL’S
HISTORIC EDIFICE

IS TO BE REMOVED

COR. FORT AND DOUGLAS STREETS.

Plan of Defence Render» This Necessary 
- A New BuUdiog Will Be 

Erected.

THE BEST WAY
To reach all points of interest in and around the 

city is to take

The Street Cars
Don't go away without visiting the Naval Station, 
Beacon Hill Park and Oak Bay. Transfers to 

all points.

B. C. Electric Railway Co.
' ri tail TL'i 1 .(LIMITED.)

To-morrow will ho tho la*t Sunday on 
wluvfi services will Tie luT.I Tn tfie pres- 
vfit St. l'sttl*» church. K*<iuiiualtt the re-

mor*l of tho oiiifu t* lo ing roquireel in the 
Jilitn of Imperial doMive noto living csr- 
t .od out in tin- vicinity. Ah Times "road- 
«•r.t are doubtless aware, this plan in
cliniez the fortification of Signal Hill, a 
work-that is being executed "with market! 
celerity and rhvrnntRhnea*. and the ex
propriation «if a considerable strip of land 
along thc,yhor<* facing the straits, at 
wliieli are the church and a nnmber of 
1 eekleiicd s. It will be nécrosary, tliere- 
f«»re. to erect a new edifice, ami a site fur 
it has been nelvi teil 011 tin* property I 
hiiuvvu as. tlu« ‘‘Hermitage,*' formerly- he-

..CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS..
«tes on application.

«V ANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
Advert leeuientn under tbl, bead » cent 

» word each Insertion.
1 K U MA NE NT Ixianl and reeidence wanted, 

iu private' family, by young buslnees man, 
either Hcorewtiy^ Reflott <»r Quebec street à
preferred. Hute 
care of t.hlw office. terms to Tennessee,

ROWBOAT WANTED -Will pnrrbu* or 
rent. Apply A. Z.. Time» Office.

WANTED-Carpentera' tool», truuk», cast- 
“? ehjthlaa, boot., tW,, ere. Write
or tall 011 Jacob Aarjmsou’s New and Sec
ond-Hand Store, W Johiuou street.

WANTED—Pbolo-Eugraving work from all 
parts <* the province; satisfaction guaran- 

e«*nd for eamplee. B. C. Photo- 
Kegraving Co., au Broad street, Victoria.

WANTED—Ctilinney sweeping, no mtwa 
from 60c,; smoky dtiamejs çurejL TeL 

^AH8, or 4 Brough* on street.

FICHIIIE LASTED 
FOR TWO DAYS

THE RUSS1AHS LOST
TWO THOUSAHD MEN

Kirokl’s Attack Was Timed to Forestall 
Assumption of Offensive by 

Enemy.

Tvka>, Aug. 5.—It is now estimated 
that the ltu*4arrs ltwt 2,000 uie*i in 
the figuring at, SiutoUfheng. Th • Jcp- 
• uroe sauiuiry ctifiH buri-d *00 h »l in 
the valleys through which :h> ltii-..*..nn 
fought and re treated. The uipiuo%.* ttp- 
tured six guu*. fire huud'-vd* .m i vv *mv 
c ils, a quantity «*f nt«>r. * eel thirty 
tliroe pris-uieM. A «Mac hi it of th- 
Russian medical Corps, captured by tin* 
Japan-so. wns return ci t*« -in Itu-siin 

Tho. Ja pun roe k>«- - it Snuuu- 
chçtig a mo mated to 800 men, including 
eight officers kill cl nisi -4 vm-.c«n> 

i
<soh. Kuroki's :iltu« U upon tile hit * 

Li.mit. < leu. I‘oiiut Kéller was timed • »
!

i :
Kur .ki telegraphed that , the Ruroau* 
wore gradually re info retd tinHl they had 
four division*. The centre moved blit 
on the Liao Yang yood !•» Auptng. which 
is t,<irtc:i lnilm from IJao Yang. Be-1 
fore the Siniotuiieug .fight, on July .“.“th 
ond 3lst, the Ru**atw left.at Yuwhubksu 
«dowel rigim of activity: the advance 
guard occupied certain height» in front 
oT the_juain j***ition. "

When it became evident that the
H
G-mi. Hur.»ki determined t . nthack be 
loro tiie movement was Cixiqih<t*l. u,. 
started his army où July .‘k-th. sending 
Ills'Tight against Yu*hulik*u atal hi* lefi 
V» X.ui-gtsnling. a >»*|Mirale doiachmeut 
keeping in touch withtlie right wing, 
which moved against w Kit**iun I-ft at 
Yushu’.iksit. The country at this point 
i» a■ aiicvessimi of hills and dale», «liseid- 
va istag- Mis in tlie a «acker. The It us* 
si,ius show cl g re At ’ ingenuity in en- 

1 Irene lying and defending their pndtwas.
Fr-utal and flank attacks were dtiiv- 

crt-T sîmuTtiuio-m-tly againH the Itus- 
s;an-s at \ n-iitilik>u *L «lawn «rf Sunday.

t:uauâ
w.«y T»r ttie frifTtirfry. 7<Tîiis iwjwlti.gi 
v. as raptor • 1 but - the gum rnI advance 
was delax. 1 !•> await the sweexs of the 
Japani-iy loft column. Tlu* Ru**atLs at- 
teu i.tvl rviM^tedly to retake their for- 
'■
Japanese repulsvi tlimn every time.

1
the vanguard ..f the Àthmy «t 1 hilling i 
a1 ! r- puKd it. Later a 'wparate de- 
l;t - - : ! u * t: r. of Japanese troops Haiiktsl ami 
s wvrviy pu:> a cl a heavy dèta<-hniont

■■
1'* ng. Tin* topogritiRlHcal <i>mltii«uw

July 31st was at Pinling, fire milw south 
of Yushulikxu. where our slemliment 
tumd the Hank of the retreating It us- ! 
*ian< Our detachmon cai-asted of throe 
infantry regiments with four gutw. On ■ 
tlie aftvruvou of the aumie day the Ru*- , 
s.ans appruachcl fin- scene of the battle- 1 
field with Red Cross flags fv*r carrying 
away their wounded, which was pjr 
4uitLsl, s3i»}a(»ing «mr firing."'

A socoibl «Wspateh rva«ls ns* follows

• nal report cunceruiug the attack -if 
las< Stmilay ou the OmiL-dung: ‘Our ; 
casiialtiesi, in tliis ^engagement rvaidesl ' 
S«i“. vf which RM were killed «tad tkkl 
xcomrlcl." We burid with due h(®«*f 
al*>ut T1*1 “f the Hu-my’e dead. We cap- 
turd »4x field gun*, tugny rirtis, ulivils 
ami large <|tmtat;ties of floor, laarley, am- l 
mundtiou, etc.*

“General Kiin»kT r«»p«»rt» that «»ur cax- ’ 
unities in the engagement -*f YidmHkzu ; 
and Va.ugtaukug n%i«-ji«*l !*kk including , 
forty officers. The enemy'* casisàitie» I 
are estimated at ‘J.iaat at lea*«. We c«i>- 
turd S officers." 14U men. two field guns, ' 
many rifles, tentis eliells and several 
other things.-*'

% '4

U-

RKV. <-. BN80II 8I1A1U-.

st. pa il.» curium,-

loligln'g to George Gillespie, olt the Bank 
of Commen t-. Subscriptions to the buihl-
ing funiLwilMn- received by the rector. 
Her. Krisor Sharpe.

Tlie old St. Ihiul’s church, which is 
now about the «-ih! of the sacred service 
to which it was ddhutd. has been used 
as a pla^e of worship for 3N years. Tliv 
vorner stmtv was laid in by Mrs.
Denman, wife of Admiral Ibenman. in 
ih-- presince of Lieut Governor Kenndy, 
tlie n.lniiral, officer* and men of Her 
Majesty's fleet anil some officer* of the 
I- nifist Stilt* ' *te*bier RhjRSIw. Chief 
Justice Kennedy ami others. Since its 
erm|uu the cliureh, largely elded by the 
navy, has raised iM-tween twenty ami 
rftiriy thousand «lollar*.

Uev. Mr. Sharp is the twelfth rectur.
The servlet* to-morrbw w ill lie: Litany 

ami Holy Rm-harist at tfî.îtii a.m., even
song at 7 p.m.

TO JOB PRINTERS—Our artist» are now
inalUng cover designs, skeubt% etc., for 
inc iM-st catalogue work produced tn the 

yoor Ideas, sud outline 
S' [*t2LW:111 Sc furulshed without charge. 
». C. IffioueBngravlDg Co., Victoria.

HOARIW OF TRA1.K, ToalXw A~ocl,tl„„.
cul"ul1 "« -bn- lirrv«rlD« guide twoke. advertialug literature, end 

all kind* of Illustrated foMera. We group 
photo» artletk-ally and guarantee bc£ 
reaultn. B. 0. Photo Engraving Co., 26 
Broad street, Victoria.

LAND FOR SALK.
Advertisements' under thi» head a cent 

a word each lu sert loo.
Kbit BALE—gT acre* In Sooke, 5 roomed 

house, barn and chicken houses, several 
fruit trees and some small frulta, about 12 
acre» lafenced and partly cultivated. b»lf- 
mile river frontage; only *niiu. Write to 
M- Emerson, Maywood P. O., B. C.

BEAUMONT BOGGS
Real Relate and insurance 

_____  Agent, 42 Fort 8t.

T^. Cottage, newly papered and In
good repair <iii«l sewered, 5îo. 2B Parry 
•treet; rent. Including water. $16.

SALE--Farm of Iff) acres more or leas
at Maple Bay, one mile from landing. 
Apply M. BolterUl, Maple Bay, 8t»pian3

kALE—Choice two and half acre lot
on Fourth street. Helaterman A Co.

FOR HALE—At leas than coet of Improve- 
«I seres lb Hlgtilend I>i«trlct; 

first-class frame dwelling, log stable end 
other outhouses, ab«.ut 50 fruit tree» be
ginning to bear; make flue ciricken ranch: 

ro,d; ,1-0U0; term». Apply Time»

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement» under .. ,, 
tiila heading plea»e say that you enw this SALE-6-icw block» fruit land
announcement In the Time*. North _ *>«|ry Flerns (near 1 aimer's

AX8WBRINO a<tT,-rtl».m,-Dt. under 
Mils heading please say that you aaw this 

. IntteTtme»auiHuinrcm eat

TO LKT.
Advertisement» under this heed a cent 

____  ■ word each lo»ertion.
TO LET—House, llKQuebee etreet, cootaln- 

™S 7 r.Mi», bath, electric light and sewer 
connection. Apply 110 Superior street.

FVRXIHHED ROOM, suitable for ladr or 
gentlemen. 26 Kingston street.

TO RENT—6 rwtnp-d boose, newly painted, 
hot weter, near Duggfaa street car Mac. 
Apply too ChatîwâdnKTCet.

There l* s marr#! of guardians hi tbc eoutk 
«•f l.tiphui that allows in mat in win» bsvw 
wen t>rtt«‘r day» to 4-»n the silk hst when 
they go out f.w a holiday.

It KIN MIT TH AT JAPS
HAVK BKKN 11KIM LSKI».

Mukden, Aug. 5.—It is r**i*»rte«i lure 
rhk-it rhv Japan tec attacked the Itu-«ssaii 
IKwition »r Aiwlitrog. midway between 
Huidicng ami I«ai<> Yang. ,ai August L’inl. 
ami were rwobed witli be n y U*m, TUe 
Rireeait caouaKiw are not known.

JAPS SHKLLS FAIL

RIGHT LmCR LOST.

Father, Hi* Daughter ami Six of 
v Girl-Friend* Drowned While 

Bathing.

H«v

CHILDHOOD 1 >AN< 1BRS.

the Heavy Death Rate Among 
IThildren May Be Rt«lu<e.l,

Chefo,). Aug. —(Kveiiing.i—Kxlmiui- 
tive iniwviww» wirti refugee* fnan Port 
Arthur, who arrimi here t«>day, elicit«*1 
n«»riimg materially i-hanging previous 
.-dories of tile general «situation. WMIe 
tfie fun* of iIk* fi.rtrm* were etopk>y.-d 
during the Piiree «lay* uf tigluting. the 
fiuNr.-** itwdf wa* n«<,atrucked directly. 
July .M*t the steamer Newvhwang en
tered IN-rt Arthur from Newchwang. 
carrying artil,l«*ry ft*mu Newchwang a* 
w ell a* nitty-five thousand *h<41* of vari-

The refugees *iy tlutt the l'J-inch 
«*hel! which hit th«» Jaimiteet* gun on 
tlie u; ; mut .i in wa* not tiro! from the 
battleship Retrizan. but from a gun 
mounted on Poripi-dkag»h hill. Tliy 
sliell struck a ntagaainè end vr«««*1

The refugee* dei-tore that* the 12-inch 
gnu* «hi Imacil the wtirsldps Lave uo 
difficulty iu reaching Wolf» mountain, 
while the Japanese- return tire fall* 
r-le*rt of tii * city. . ............

WITHIN FOVIt MILKS

Alton. 111.', Aug. While bathing in 
the Mississippi river tieuight Michael 
Riley, his daughter and six of the latter'* 
girl friend* were drowned. One child 
was mrwl. .- *

RiTey live*! near the river in the south 
ern part <*f th<« city, and wa* accu»- 
toineil to bathe on the 1«eâ«di in front of 

Tj. I b<l'btc after In* return from work.
AU JU-. U 11 ( 11 ' t To-night Bin little dsugl.ter l»egg«*l to !

g«> with him, a hit Riley took her and 
several of her friend* to the twach with 
him. W1iei> they entered the water 
lliley bade the childn n join liumls, and 
they all waded into the river and walkisl 
n'ong a sand bar which stretch** 
into the stre iip at that ipmit. They had 
goto- sonie «listan« e from th«* *h«»r«- when 
smblenly the whole party disappeared 
4*»ne»th the water, haring, in thetdark- 
m#s*. step|M*d from the sandbar into the 
deep channel.

The vliihlreii *truggl«*-Y nn«l screamed, 
lighting «te*peraf«4y to rea«*h the san«l- 
bar where the water wa* only a foot or 
*o in «leplh. Rib-y, who is sanl to hare 
b« en a giHwl swimmer, is thought to have 
l*een made tielples* by the girls clingifig 
to him, ami hampering his effort» to save 
them.

Tlie only one in the perty to r«*gain the 
**nd bar wa* Mary Timiuy. S years of 
age. Th«* child is unable to tell how she 
Mved herself. Riley was 32 years of 
age and the age* of the «-hihlnii drowned 
tanged from M f#» 14 year*. Four of~rim 
bodies bave been rei-oeered.

* « -untry prevent«*1 
• r-iliik flank niovcutetot 
«• luditi:;g :;!• YahirtHiiLi 

1 -r Hiu. kiy, July 31*

<■ «topai-.".it-< an.i t-ok |

ig Iteganjit

i r |.11*. The Japanese artillery
V .' ffechre ber,-. Tin- height»- of
V gL-nnug w--rt- held by Vie Russian*
y i I .in- b,-tft.ih- n*. A ti^nking column 
ni. scab f -une litsgiâtx and got the 

"» «>--• ,1>'1 M 11 ./vloek the 
Japrim -i- artillery wa* strengthen**!.

I -_r ^tlie nflteT*iunm—tin* infantry
k
<-.inli • engaged. Tlie Ru-wian» rv*i<e.l‘ 
sîiirtily. T'te bart!vti«*M was a m«»-t 
'Mill, ul: <«1H> upon which t., maimeuvré, 

• ,l:iv .Ja|i.«h«**e were unable to «lis-

1> said in but

iii*l the Rus- 
d. '
the ItuKsian

1 he.jr -p.< < f th,- Mik
t'«- formation when file cv«i 
suspended hostilities. Figi 
su nit* 1 af dawn iHXt..«hiy . 
stall-, v ,-I,- ^M-fslily n-puN.

<i ■. Kiu-oki v-timates

TFRNia» FLAMxAkf"
Retreating ri ssiaxh.

.......................  -Ail!.-. ; îfc-VTîie Jeja*w#
!'*— ’t:^i] ' i, r. - ir^l !In f-4Cmvin* «-iiMp- 
Fm ii fr. in T.iki ,. il.Hi-t t.Mlny:

" v" k ' .1. -I.'i ...... ri r,-
rviv. ! fr -in 'it i!. Kin-.,.:. ..I... vf tho 

ra,-5i wM#4j i't.ft.iï ,. t-iH.iiy

r!.h. Aug. -i.—Th,- Xetiwel Zri-1 
lung l.ruit* u tvlvgr.iiu fruiii Tvkioteal- 

iu: tlmt rlieré are fire Japantre. ,|ivj.' 
i-ittrir. ht-furv l-.M-t Artliur. |.u't uf tht-u,
wuum three j Jwlf. miw ..f tly,
f-.rtre.-M. tuM 11, II r-.,-r,. ;,l.

" I
Hi.- telegram *ay* that Tokio i* ox- 
lotting the fall „f IN.rt Arthur and the 
capitulatmii of («en. K.niropeitkin on the 
nptinn will In- made n- ir»p tiic .Uüln

ANOTHER VOICE 
ON THE PRAIRIES

1’ELIJt OF DIABETES FFRED ItY 
IH>DD'S KIDNEY PILI.S.

CJJERT PAJ.NM^^kME THREAT
are almost a* prevalent in sun.im-r as in 
xx “‘t* r. Weather changes qniçkly, peo
ple «h» li«»t «1res* to meet these changes. 
Af the very beginning a go«»l rubbing 
with Ncrviline will «^raw out inUamma- 
tion and firerent «jeeis-r trouble sefting 
m. NcrriMrc Is rh^ best r«*me«t.r in rhe 
worhi for all kind* ofLp2’iu. Five time* 
stronger than ordinary littiment*. m«ire 
pHutrating, more pain sutslutog It's. 
iH-tinn bonier* the miraçuIon», ami yet it 
rr rmty because, it i* v«lfy *lri»iig, *dAery" 
peiN-Vrating Unit Nerviliite i* known to 
he the beat remedy j| fbe world f««r iiaUi. 
At all dt-a'ler*.

MONTRE A I/S WEIZ’OM K.

M. <». Bartlcman (V»ul<l Get No Relief 
He Tided the Great Cauailian 

K 'Incy Remedy.
w'll" l'i. A-a.. JS. W. T.. Aug" 5.- 

I'lireinl.(-Tin, thriving t„„„ furui,h«t 
' n,. ..f tire tm«t remarkabli- rurea uf Kig- 
!n y I't-f ii-r that ha- ever Ihm-ii ri'tHirtf-1 
"" I'ntiri,-. Mr. Wm. (i. Barth- 
m.m. a well-kiiowit farmer, i* the 
cur -.l ami h,- mak» -. to,. f,»ll 
merit :

I ha-. ...---- „„„ lt nvTpio-t.
1*1 î,l.t.° îhahete*. I .went to the doctor

-

•iptiou t«« Private Perr.i. the Winner 
of tfie King's Prixe.

man 
ow ing *tat'e-

y Trouble ami it deveh 
JhaiieteiH. I went to the 
treatmi nt was of no u*e what- 

• V"r tome. I began to take I>od.Vs Ki'l- 
"T* Ç"1'1 t».lfcwmii«i* liar.-, I t.-.k fbvm
all winter ami  .....ner while I wa. un-
tih:<. to work my fan». I i,k* twelve 

in all an.I in Alignât I waa al.lt. 
to. work.

“Now I quite strong. I worked 
nd winter w-ithojit pains in my bn«-k or 
any part of my body. Dodd** Kidn«-r 

ur«*d me.*’•ill* ,
: "lfr k* Kqrow r. .og kEnd'-
ing it may take tinio to cure if. Tttlt

Montreal. Aug. .*». TPrivate Perry.
■ winner of tin* King's prize at Bisley, 
nrriv«*| in the city this evening on the 
Allan litfe steamship Bavarian. He was 
met at the wharf by a large erow«l, 
heatled l«.r Lieitt.-Colouel Gordon, I». (>. 
<*.. an«| escorted to rhe Windsor hotel, 
h«-ade«l by a band. Pie. Perry will re
main in Montreal until Tuesday, whim 
h<« leaves for Toronto. A formal recep
tion will >*- tendered him by the Mon-' 
trial garrison to*morrow night. Pte. 
Perry spoke most mmlestly of his feat, 
a't-l saldithat the victory of n member 
0,^Yîie ( anadian team was most popular 
in England. On arrival at (Juebec he 
receive«| a message from R. G. Macpher- 
smi. M. P.. «if Vancouver, ««ffering him 
congratulations au.l informing him. that 
he had a position in the customs service 
in- Vancouver which wa* at hi* disimsal 

i» accept it.

The death rate am«uig infant and 
young children during the hot w««ather 
i* simply appalling. For example, indhe 
city of Montrreal alone in one week, the 
death of Inimlit-d and >ix «liikkeii 
W it» rerrmbst. .VPnsr.,(Tîi.-*e «ISHB» were 
due to stomach and bowel trouble», which 
are always alarmingly prevalent «luring 
the hot weather, and most, if not all. of 
tln >v pmiou» Jiule live» might hare been 
*av«*l. if the mother had' at hand a safe 
ami simple rem. ly to check the trouble 

. uf the outeet. À» a life saver among in
fant* and y«>tmg children. Baby*» Own 
Tablet» slu.nhl Ik* kepi ju every home. 
Tlic*e Tablet* prevent and cure diar- 
rlinen, dywntery, chohra infantum and 
all forma of stomach trouble. If little 
one* are given the Tablet» «**•«*!,,m,Hy 

'they will prevent th«‘»e trouble* ami ki'ep 
the children healthy The Tablet* eu»t 
only 2.T < «-nt* a l*»x. and a 1*>x «>f Baby's 
Own Tablet* in the home may save a 
little life. They are gunratitr-nl t«) con
tain n«» opiate or h.armful «lmg. and may 
be given with safety and mlvantage fo 
a new iH.rn bahe or well gr«>wn child. If 
your «lea 1er doe* not keep th.« Tablet», 
'♦•nd th.- price !.. the pr. WilKnum* 
Mcdi.iim C,,.. Brink ville. Ont., and a box
Mill be sent yon by mail |*>*t paid.

WANTED-WALK HELP.
Advertisement» under thi» head a 

a word ea«‘h Insertion.
>V>N;TEl) A bo> io «—Irt Ip atiira. . 

■W l«te* street.

MEHHE.XiKU B4>YH WAXm)-li».M. 
boy» w4th referent»,•» rtqnfrml.

Apply r. 1». r. «'„ •» Telegraph.

WANTBD-Energetlc man to manage office
'<»r large manufacturing company; «alary 
# ’ . 'J*? *nDum «n<I extra pniflt*; rauet 
furnish #k.«*a) <-a»h and rood reference», 
b^iendent. 12th and John*«m SCa.

FURNISHED 5 roouied cottage on Oak Bar 
beech to let. Apply B. M., Time» Office.

TO LET First-claw front bedroom.
Superior street.

TO LET—Summer cottage, three room».
old Oak Bay, furnished.; $10 per month. 

^Apply George Maxeden, new» agent.
TO LET-At Oak

kalsomlaed and Sited with electric 
light. Apply 50 McClure street.

( IUj.^9 roomed house.

TO LET—Furnished housekeeping ealteeL
■ Iso one front housekeeping room, with 
everything complete. 13u Vancouver 8t.

TO LET—6 roomed cottage on Fort street, 
near Quadra street ; rnoder 
Apply 161 Fort street. lera convenience».

llOL 8EK KEPI XU ROOMS TO LHT—Single 
or en suite; cheapest In city; sc row from 
Dominion Hotel. 1J6 Yate» street.

WrïilC>LAï,SW®It,NU a<WcTtl«ements under
this heading please wy^thst you saw this
ansoumemeq

FOB SALB-MISCBW.AHI KOI'S.
AdverileemetHe under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.
t’OR SALE—1 ikrge hill beater. 1 email
open irate stpve. 30 yard, gwMl carpet. 
10 yards olkloth, 6 pairs of N-tihigham 
lao curtain», 1 pair tapestry curtain», 1 
lawn mower, good as new; «hi view until 
August Hkb. Addrvw 22 C.ledtmla Ave. 
AH to be sold st l«>w price».

FOB SALK -Small grey h «ree. $26. 
A Vam-vuver Bakery.

» FJKVKS OF SHEET MUSIC, large print, 
full *l*eV- equal to 6fk-. edition, sent iny- 
wh«*re, ptwlpald, for 10 cents, or 15 pieces 
for 25«-. Your money refunded if not 
satisfied. Omo Musk Co., 2146 Fifth Are..

The Stuart Robertson G>^ L<L
A. Stuart Robertson, J. E. Smart,

Tree. Mang. Dir.
36 Broad Street.

To Let—VaiU'ouver St., 6 rooms ........... $ 8
To Let—Laboucbere St., 6 room*.......... g
To Let—Richmond Ave., 9 rooms 21)
To i.et—Vancouver St., 5 room».......... 8
To Let—Cadboro Bay road, 7 room». ... 17 
To I.et—8ay ward Ave., 5 nxims............. 5

P. R. BROWN œ. Ltd.
» Bread Htreet, Vlrtorlt.

Ll?r10
aweiwng. all modern convenience»; $3,l6o.

FOR SALE-3 choice building lota, Dalla» 
îl^11”6 Tlî,7 8lraite en<l tnountalna, 
$1.600. or will be sqld separately.

3 Iote and modern10 roomed dwelling, 17.000; e#ay terms

ALml 2 large w*ttr front lota and io n>om«»d dwelling; only $3,000.
sajJb—1

FOR SALE-Niagara street, 
modern bungalow of 7 e car tine, 

$2.600.
OUB—Olk Bv irenae, irew Mtuge 

and two tots, on car line; only $2,625.

Fhnn.îAîd5l°iân By- 1<rree* 4 rnomed
,owl ^e ck7 water hU*on; Prtc«

FOR SALE-Lot, 00x1211, and 
A®»*». HcClare Street; $1.600.

*ÎT~rnt*aJf0« H. W. corner liarrlwio 
ami random wm-ts, avwi-r.-d ami elecLrlc 
ngar; rent, including water, $14

TO LET 8 rooimil homte. 43 North (,‘hat-
hsm strtH-t; mit, «nd-ludlng water, $12.

FOR SALE—Ix»t# on Admiral’s road and 
iJLutU2«Lt“ve' wat,*r fr,,Dt; prices from 
$«5 to $160; term», $10 |H»r month.

SALE—Beautiful suburban lota south 
ot, Bea.^Vnt P" ° (80 acres dlvl«led):
prices $82.50 upward»; easy terms.

FOR SALE—Farms, large and small; send
for monthly “Home I,lat."

orchard; price $130 per acre.
FOR SALE—Cultivated land on Saanich 

peninsula; fflce $4o and $50 per acre.

.SALE—<Cadboro Bay park, 300 acres 
In blocks to suit, from $25 to $50 per acre.

8AL5,—Ix,te on Niagara, Battery, 
Clarence, Slmcoe and Carr street», James Bay.

FOR SALE—7 roomed house, modern. Carr 
street, large lot;.price $2.000.

FOR SALE—lfin 
trlct; price $l,j acre ranch, Oyster Dis-

FOR SALE—Cottage, on Foul Bar road.
second north from Oak Bay avenue;•ond north from 
price $650, on terms.

Easily Afforded
If you couldn't afford to use 

these Want ad. connues, that 
would he a different thin*: but 
anyone who can afford to ride 
os^peet cars can afford to be 
a want advertiser.

LEE & FRASER.
Beel Bet ate and Inseraoce Agent., 9 and 11 

Troène* Avenue.

FOB RALE—Oak Bay avenue, near Rock- 
laad avenue, 2 vacant lot»; only $75o.

FOB h* DE—Shnwnlgan Lake, % an
<*»ttag«, with furniture;- only foou.

BURNSIDE ROAD. 26 or 30 scree of good 
land, suitable for farming, 8 acres clear
ed. fenced and under cultivation, balance 
j^rtiy^slsahed and light broMi; price $10»

FOB SALE—Lot, 00x120, new cottage of 6
rooms, bath and pantry. Old Eauuimalt 
roa«L $1.50U; particularly easy term»

FOB SALE— I'eeofcroke street, near Douglas 
•Greet, lot 00x1211, 5 rvtomed cottage, 
modern convenlencee; only $1,6U0.

$1.000 WILL PURCHASE a 5 r.*>med cot
tage on Caledonia Ave., electric light sod 
newer connection, large lot. wku douule 
ranged** end elsble; terme can be ar-

FOR SALE—150 acres. South Cuwlchan, 20 
ncrea cultivated, dwelling. 2 large barn».

r™SA^iC~175 ■CTe*- elx miles from town, 
•mall house end barn; $3,iej0.

SAIA6-7U a 
r the exhibit —-------—Fiung»„ . . - ——j»ltloo bulldlug*; $5uo cash

aod_ balance la auiaU monthly payment».

A LIVELY HOME on Quadra etreet, com- 
2 scree of cleared land, all fenced, 

100 fruit tree», 1 acre In atrawberrl«f«, 7 
roomed two aiory boose, price only $3,200.

▼TCTORIA CRESCENT, 4 roomed cottage, 
bathroom, pantry, cellar, connected with 
•ewer. In first-claae condition; only $1,060: 
term» can be arranged.

FOB SAX»-Water lot and dwelling, near 
the n»v 0. P. B. wharf,. James - 
price and terme on application. Bay;

FOR SALK--$41 of stock York County 
“*•» 1ÇSMÉ3Î. ,T2T<>Oto; what offer! W. L. Eden, care of Time».

FOR 8 A LE-40 do*. KryL 
regular g.»o«ts from Kryi 
X L Second Hand Store]

FOR SALE—The furniture 
•«♦f the Burnea House, L---. 
flrst-claae location; 32 roomsS 
efl In g«*»d etyje; modern conve 
miaonable rent Ingulre of llinkw.n Sld- 
<*■11, 14 Chaoeery Lai 
"n«l Mre. Sterling. •ne, agent for Mr.

FOR SALE—Good second hand bue_, 
^‘;7P f»r cash. Apply w. Grimm, lieraiass

r2.B,SÎ,I'l^l‘0îl*Mn DWrlct, auo KM, 
60 cultivated, at ream runs through prop- 
g0^dw»uiaf, bams, eheda, ate.; only

FOB SALE—Oak Ray avenue, 2 Iota and 7
roomed cottage; $2,UU0.

FOR SALE—Henry etreet, Victoria West, 
3 vacant tot»; only $526. *

FOR SA1Æ—Esquimau road, % acre and 5 
roomed cottage; $1.6<*>.

SALE—Bsq alma It road, with frontage 
and 8 rxxwoed house,$4.600; term».

FOB SALE—Pandora etreet, lot 60x120, 6 
roomed cottage; only $1,800.

FOR SALE—Yatee etteet, near Quadra, 
vacant bw; $1,800. *- ’

FOi? SA LE—acree, four mllee from

PANDORA STREET, new 7 roomed 1% 
story hou»e, with all modern Improve
ments; price $2.000.

LOTS, near the outer wharf, for sale; very 
cheap, on easy terme.

FOR SALE!—-Several large lota off Oak Bay 
Ave. for $125 each, payable $10 down and* 
$5 per mouth.

GORDON HEAD. 14 acres, all cleared, 
good spring, cottage, barn, orchard, 6 
chicken bonne*, etc., etc.; can be bought 
for $4,260, Including stock, furniture, ete.

LED A FRASER.
Real Estate and Insurance Aged ta, 9 and H 

Trounce Avenue.

BtTLPKB A GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

CHAS A. M‘GREGOR. 65 Yatee street. 
Jobbing trade a specialty Twenty years’ 
experience. Orders promptly Ailed.

MOORE A WHITTINGTON—Rough and 
dressed lumber, shingles and mouldings 
for sale. 160 Yatea etreet. Phone A75».

THOMAS CATTRRA LL—16 Broad etreet. 
Building In all Its bran, bes; wharf work 
and general Jobbing. Tei. 820.

|lOR BALK-Rowboat, or_ will ttade tor 
toiHgun or —good bicycle. Apply 63 
Blanchard street, or phone B518.

ANSWERING aihrertlsemeut»under 
rbla heading please my that you saw thisjnin^iWH-enirut j,t Tim.*

WANTED—FBMAL.K HELP.
Adrtttttminta under this iu^d »..csar 

_____  ■ word each insert Urn.
ASSISTANT MATRON XVANTED- Aeelst 

ant matron wantv«t f«H- the l‘re*liyteri»n 
Indian tmanHng Sthool at Ahoueabi. Ap-
1'|>. «•«•tiffing Ile*l 1 111. .Ill It Is, t„ ite>. l)r
Camp bell, Victoria, B. C

MILLINERY SALESWOMEN, also Improv-
«•n1 and appnuttice* In trimming depart- 
ment, wanted f.>r next »««as«m. Apply at 
once to D.’ Spencer.

should he care

•L^i^yjiiypnuid-wTYiishniTltiu on *1^3^ K: Jluj-. ruu .niil <|«> it.

Mi*s Cornelia P. f’r.aft». «$0 years old. 
the historian of the Kinghampton. N. Y„ 
chapter of tlie Daughter* of the Ameri^ 
can Revolution, committed Auicide by 
drowttbHT.herself In the H.enhngo rlvei. 
mm. Crofts bad fewr $offewri from nerv- 

*nd inaomnla, and it i* believed 
her thlrtd ltwiffiv affectif 1 AP 'P »■»»»

XX ANTED-Tw«> ladies to repr««ient mall 
order house; liberal salary and expeuaes 
imld Weekly. Address XX*ui. M. Kvtvhvu, 

Ictorla, H. y.

LOST AM) i «HM).
Adrcrtlst-ments under this head a cent 

a word, each Insertion.

LOST Sunday evening, almut 8.30, carriage 
rug. black one »id«- gray <»n other, be
tween North Park. Quadra and King's 
road. Reward for return to L. Goodacre.

WHEN AN8XVKR1NG advertisement» under 
tbla beading please aay that you sew this 
annonweenwnt in the Time».

MONEY TO LOAM.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.
-------- t>.uuu. luiuirijiau

-of Interest. Artdr.-s* P. O. V,' 164.

TOBACCOS AMD VltiAHN

BOSS'S TOBACCO STAND, In front of 
rete Steele » saloon. Ystes street, offers 
rore every <25c. purchase a ticket for shot

CONSULTING ENGINEEK

rere.i,?M r'ELPIMa- H"”"1»». OntA.-K
eonetilthig engineer. Specialty—Improved
design of dame

FOR SALE—Cholce new «even roomed 
houee on Haywood Ave.; very cheap. 
Mi*.re A Whittington. c«»ntract«>rs, 158 
Xales street. Phene A750.

BARGAIN—An automatic shooting gallery, 
electric motor and slot machine; also a 
good oak sideboard and all kind» of se<î- 
ond hand furniture. At the Old Corloalty 
Shop, cor Fort and Blanchard street». 
I leroe O Connor.

tt'HAT JS HOME WITHOUT MUSIC? We 
have In Stock over 100,ouu pieces, full 
Hiz*\ largt- print, wheel inuelc, which r» 
tall* In music stores at from 25<\ to 50e. 
lu r copy, k can easily be eold to any- 
KHly and everybody for from 6c. to 10c. 
per ropy. Agents wsnted everywhere. 
Qrsat smrsa to earn $26 per week. Spe- 
SS mducementA Will send sample lot 
mo copies to those flrst applying f«w $1.00 
or 12 pieces for 25c. Send lu your order 
«"'T' *our money refunded if not satls- 
fl«K|. A-lilr.ns Omo Music Co., 2146 Fifth

FOB BALE—First street, modern 8 roomed 
dweWng, it* 60x136; ,mty $1.600.

CONTBACTOK8.

FOB EALE-Flrst etreet, cottage of 4 
rooms and % lot, all modern convenlencee, 
$1,150; easy terme.

FOR SALE 240 acres, Lake District, ex-
cefcgnt fruit soli, plenty of water; only

FOR SALE—Cowl chan District, 138 scree, 
large dwelling, barn», etc., well adaptt-d 
for a dairy farm, only $6,500; easy terme.

FOR SALE—Quamlchan Dlatrlct, 180 acres, 
1*4 mllee frmn railway station, good roads- 
price $2,000.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement» under 
thia heading pleaee aay that you aaw this 
announcement In the Time».

EDUCATIONAL.
MANDOLIN LESSONS. 

Time» Office. Apply E. L.,

ART SCHOOL—63 Douglas street, cor. of 
Fort. All subjei-ts. Including wood carv
ing and mechanical drawing. Martlndale. 
master. Private leeaona given.

SHORTHAND 8t'tiO.)D-15 Bro.d «reft
Special attention given to bookkeeping. 
Thorough Instruction in bookkeeping, 
shorthand, typewriting. E. A. Macmillan, principal.

MBS. BOPpBM, tfBchf-r of the pllnnforte;
thorough tultlou, pupil, repldlj .drenced. 
torle *11'^ ,treet' clo,e to fountain, Vie-

THe i'UMCIPAL, of tho ash Ceoturr 
Z?ô’rti5,ad 1111 h* l,lee*«1 to luterrlew 
■ul ta trie gMiUemen wllltug to he trained 

hier entnluer, «o,1for _____—managers ofhe opened throughout Oatuda
ntîrA1 ihifiT1”' ‘a* ladle* f* d"t 

ghlMut.-Mt .ud a eoutroet entered l” 
for life OB f«lt term., H»«l»»d and wife
auttrblw. Appljr studio. o.er Imperial 
vfcturlaT' 0o,,T”m'‘al Md Tite, utreeta,

MON*nrTO loan; Fire ln.ur.uee Writ
ten, But»te« Managed. P. R. Brown, Ltd., 
SO Broad atretu.

A Question of Speed

shows

whentenant.

When you go hunting 
around for 4 “To Let” sign to

ESTIMATES QIVEX on moving btflldlng»; 
work carefully doee •« reaw>nable price», 
Johnson * Co., Ill North Pembroke St.

OARRUTHERS, DICKSON A HOWES, 
131 to 135 Johnson street, Grlmm’e 
Block, manufacturers of show cases and 
•tore fixture* In hard and soft wood; d* 
signs and estimate» furnished.

CEMENT WORK.

SLATE AND GRAVEL ROOFING, cement 
sidewalks laid? etc. John Bell. Leave 
or<>cra at Nlchollea A Rcnouf.

CLEANING WORKS.
HUNTS' CLOTHE® cleaned, prewed, re
paired oc altered, at 138 Yates street, 
opposite Dominion Hotel. All work guar
anteed James Dop.cn.

practical (Cleaning and pressing
WORKS— Lace Curtains and Blanket» e 
W'eHy. Penl'a, 166% Dongles sireeL 
Phone 1012.

COFFEE AND SPICES.

ENGRAVERS.

TO ADVERTISERS—We make cuts which 
enhance die effectiveness of your adver
tisements one hundred per cent. Nothing 
eo effective as Illustrations. From $2 up
wards, according to aise. B. c. Pboto- 
Bngravlng Co.

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.

L. A W. WILSON, Plumbers and Oee Fit
ters, Bell Hangers and Tinsmith»; Deel- 
ITa £ beSt deeetlptlons of Heating 

Cro * ?■* ***** ■ *«. I hUp-
Wr;wmtnl Uf knrw rafee. Broad atrtat, Tlcturia, b.C. Talephona «all las

VICTORIA COrKKE AND SP1CB MII.I.S 
-Omce and mllla. 148 OoTerument atreet.

DYEING AND CLEANING.

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS, Ml Yatee 
etreet. Largeet dyeing eud cleaning

Tel 200'"untrYeetahriahmeut In 
ordcrw eotlctted.

HALF TONES.

OCR HALE-TONE CUTS In copper are 
unexcelled by the blggeet Knetern firme. 
Send a trial order to rhe R. C. Eboto- 
Kngratina Oo.. 2» Broad atreet.

UNO 'ITCHINGS.

eyk-IAL DESIGNS for firm nomea exeent- 
ed by ne in aluc. Juat the thing to une 
™ Y«tr adtertteemenlA ma pa. plane, ete. 
B, C. Photo-Baaretlnx tS>.

POTTERY WARE.

SEWER FIVE, FIELD TILE, GROUND 
FUtK QI.AY FIA»WEB POTS, ETO B 
Ç. POTTBRY CO., LIMITED, CORNER 
vicTOetAXNri PANl,OKA RTrkets,

A

VNDKRTAK1NG.

U HAFRK, General Machinist, No. 110
Uorernmeut etreet. TeL M0.

HANNA, Oraduatfi U. 
aiming. New York,IjMt NcN Vcrt, ÛieC*t)on<lâa

Ofilce telephone, 48^ Reeidence

1
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Gillard’s Pickle
3*.

and Sauce 
Knox’s Gelatine

Retail by all Grocers. Wholesale by

R. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd.
. ooooooooooooooooooooooooooaooooooooooooooooooooooo^

PRIZE WINNERS AT 
THE FLOWER SHOW

KEEN COMPETITION
I IN VARIOUS CLASSES

Beautiful Display Arouses the Admlra- 
tioo of the Spectators—Biad 

Concert

! Ckmh Sinicts To-I

There was a large attendance at the 
flower allow in the drill hall last evtsiing, 
the Fifth Regiment'band being an- extra 
attraction. The beautiful exhibition of

CHURCH OF OCR LORD. 
Services at 11 aàul 7, with sermons by 

Rev. II. J. 'Wood. The h«-ly vviumunlun will 
be administered at .the close vt the morning 
■ervlve. The music follow»:

\ Murulng.
Organ -Kyrie.............................  Mozart
Veuite and Psalrne—As Set.............
Te Deum ......................................XXXIV.
Jubilate.........................................   XIV.
Hymns .... 436, 867, A. and M. 41, and Btio
Organ—Postlude ............... .. Arthur Page

f Evening.
Organ Itert>rie  ............ I. V., Flagler
Psalm»—A* Set ..................... ‘ ...............
Magnith at—11 ................    Mercer
Nnne DituUtie— 1   Mercer
Hymns ..................................  361, 330 and 33
Doxviogy ......................................  X.
Organ—Chorus ...................... E. Le maigre

ST. jOITX’8.
Prchchery, momtng,- Rer: A.- Jv Arrd ; 

evening. Rev. Mr." ltascott. The music fvl

Morning.
Venlte—7th Day........................................
Psalm»—As Set .........................................
Te 1 leura—A\U Srd’Set 
lien edict us..........................

Ohrta TIM .........................
Hymns ..................... ;.........

Evening.
I Malms--- As S«t ................................
Cantate....................................................  Monk
l»eus Misert-nrur............................ llavcrgal
Hymns ................................ 342, 260 and 2ND
Veeper—Lord,Keep Us Safe «............... ..

CHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL.

services In memory of Rev. Mr. Swartvot, 
the missionary who was drowned about a j flowers aroused the admiration of the 
f<*rtnigbt ago near Kueluetet, wilt, be held. | spectators, who JfllVe nothing but the 
H, V. A. K.vlng will preach. Humtuy w-hw.l wsrment praiiw for tbt- v. ry creditable

display. A glance at the appended prize 
list will show the successful competitor a. 
In A class Major Dupont carried off the 
palm, the Jubile- greenhouse winning sec
ond. In class B Mrs. Henry Croft won 
four prizes, three firsts and one second. 
The judge# were L. Russell, Jubilee 
gardens; A. Oh Ison. Oakland nursery, 
and I*. T. James. Following la the prize 
list:

Clase A—Florist.

and Bible class will be held in the after- 
noon> vtwnmenvlug at the usual time.

ST. ANDREW R PRESBYTERIAN.
Services will be held at 11. a. m. and 7 

p. in. The preacher for the day will be 
Rev. W. Leslie Clay, B. A. The musical 
fHirtloo is as f»4h>ws: s

Morning.
Organr-Cnju# Animam  ............ R.wwlnl
IVakni.................. .................................. /...• 1
Aut hem—Seek Ye the Lord............ Roberta

Tenor Kbk>, J. L. Cllbsuu. Ibvit vMleeUon of grth iibouse planta, ar-
Ilymim .............................. . 10, 2»5 and 231 ranged for effect, to cover 130 eyuarv feet.
Organ—Post lude in A ................... .. Rlm-k | exhibitors to have selling privilege after

Evening. ! Judging—plants not to be removed until
Organ—Intermezzo in D Flat........ Hollins 1 <‘“d. ** elu,w F„,ret &***• ■§**«• medal and
Paatm............... .. ................. ..................... ae diploma; second prize, $10. First prize,

.Trout beck
......... MS
—------ XXI.
...................  1
107 and 323

Anthem—O Give Tbunks Veto the Lord
•........................... ............................ Simper

Base goto, H. Shackleton.
Hymne ....................... ...............  127 and 1W
Solo ......'............... ...........

Mr. Waddlngtvn.
Organ—March, front Lohengrin ... Wagner

CENTENNIAL METHODIST.
Rev. J. P. Weal man, the paster, will 

preach at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Evening 
subject, "A Trip to the Mountain Top," a 
««•raws fur rtutinwr time. This Is the 
fourth in the series. Suitable music fur
nished by the choir. Sunday school and 
Bible claie» at 2.30. Sacramental service 
will tw held st the close of the morning

METROPOLITAN MBTHOD18T. "S.
The famous Bishop Hamilton, of San 

Francisco, noted for his great pulpit ability, 
will preach at 11 a m., and the pastor. 
Rev.* G. K. B. Adame, at 7 p. m. Vlnsetw.
10 a. m. Sunday school and Bible claeees, 
2.30. Everybody welcome.

VICTORIA WEST METHODIST, 
pastor, R. J. McIntyre, will preach 

at II a. m. and 7 p. ru. Morning subject.

Services: Holy n.mmunlon, 8 a. m. ; morn
ing servii e and holy» communion, 11 a. m.; 
evening servie», 7 p. m. Preach cm, morn
ing. Rev. C. It. Basket; evening, the Arch- 
<Jmc»ii. The music Bet f..r the d»y fcllowe: j "A Talk for lbe Boys ami dirt»"; .renlii*,
^   Morning. __ ___ ___ j "One of the Essentials In Christianity."
Voluntary—Allegretto y......... B. Tours • Communion sen ice will tie held after regu-
\ ................................ K’.wy Isr* service 111 eves tog. S mi «lay s«h*«>l a ml
Psalms for 7th Morning.Cathedral Psalter DJble. « lass at 2.30 p. m. Quarterly i«m-fal

Major Dupont; 2nd prize, Jubilee (lre.ii 
houses.

R»»s*a, beat nann-d odleethm, shown 
singly In vases, #.V-2nd, Flèwln Gardens. 

Clase B—Pot Plants—G revuhou***. 
(Amateurs Employing Labor,» 

Begonias, tuberous, single, tiest 16-1*1, 
Mrs, Croft.

Begonias, tuberous, double, best 10-lst, 
Mrs. Croft ; gnd, Mi-* H. L. Pemberton 

B« goula*. tuberous, best collection, not 
lees than 13 plants- 1st, Ms>.r Dupont.

I Botfouias, fibrous, 6 plant* 1st, Mrs.
Croft.

Gloxinia, best «—1st, Major Dnpeot; 
2nd, Mrs. II. Croft.

Foliage Planta (Coleus ezeludedl, bewt 12 
-1st,. Mrs. IT. Croft.

Oleum, beet 6-lst, F. R. P.-mberDm. 
Ferns, beat 12-lst, Mr*. II. Croft. 
Geraniums, best 8-let, F. B. Pemberton, 
Hp.-.-lnwn Plant, iu flower—1st, Mrs. 

Croft ; 2nd, Major Dupont.
Hpeeimeu Plant, foliage-1st, Misa H. 8. 

Pemberton: 2nd, Mrs. II. Croft:
Plants In flower, best 12-lst, Mrs. II. 

Croft.
Class B-Cut Flowers.

You can anticipate what a delicious tea “SALADA*; 
Ceylon must be by its enormous sale; but realization 

will captivate your taste for all time.

"SALIM"
Ceylon Tea is pure, delicious and wholesome. Sold 

ooly in sealed lead packets.
Black, Mixed or Natural Orate. By all Brocart.

Gladioli, beat inflection—1st, Mrs. A. 
Headsman; 2nd, W. F. Burton.

R<ws, Tes, 10 varieties—let, J. Shvr- 
bura.

Ho»*, rswçëfhsirio vàrïetles—1st, J. 
Sherburn.

R"»rs, Hybrid Tea, 10 varieties—1st, J. 
8 her born.IV. Deum ................................... . Oakeley .board will meet.on Monday evening at 8! * uernurn.

Benedict us .rrrry................................1 ta ruby t «‘clock, class meeting Tuesday evening. ' Perraalal,- bewt «-oitmkm—lwt, ~F.
Kyrie..........\...................................... Harpley Prayer meeting Thursday evening. All are ,l- ,'« m,>»'rton; 2nd. Mrs. U. Croft.
Gloria .... .................. Harpley ' «.««Hally Invited' to any of these Service*. 1 Dblox Drumnvmidil, 12 colors—1st, J. C.
Hmm. ......................... . Ol. 3.7 ...I M3 I ------- ! X«"rb»1 • *•

FIRST CONG It EC. AT ION A I*Voluntary -Elevstlou ............. . St. Sneu*
~ Evening. Divine worship at 11. a. m. and 7 p. m. ■

Voluntary—Poetlude ............. .... Merkel Ref. John Simpson. M. A., of Van«s»uver,
Proct-sslonal Hymn...........  ...................  213 will preach nt tadh servers. Sunday
Psalms fur 7th Evening. .Catheilral Psalter 1 »* hwl ami Bible « lasses will meet at 2.30
Magnifient ...........  Morntogton P- m. Yoeng people*» mwflng Immediately
Nunc Iflmlttis .................................... Ktster after the evening w-rvb-e. A c«»rdial wel-
llymne............... .................327, 210 and 3<*» come will be extended to sIL
Vesper Hymn ........................................ M. 8. i -----,
Hec«wk>nal Hymn .................................. SR '«'ALVA It Y BAPTIST.
Voluntary—Fantasia  ............ T«uirs ! The pastor. Rev. J. F. Vlchert, M. A.,

— ! will nreavh morning and evening. Mvrù-
8T. RAVIOUIt'S. I lug eubjevt, "Thé Voice of Strangers";

„ , „ evening, ”Tb»» Certainty of K«<deiu|>tion."
Hoir omoumlon, H» m.. ev..n,.,r, . (>r„lM[,^((f ,h„ ,n„p,r », .voo-

jo m ; K,o. her. Bov. AN !.. Bor or. Son- Boekc.m will .lug
day being the patronal f«-stlvni of St. | *
Saviour * tNamo of Jeeua). special miisb- I 
will be rendeurt-d at the evening s«Tvlce, in 
eluding the sa «red cantata, "The Rolllug

Liddvl'e "Abide With Me." Sunday- school

Seasons,” Simper.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN.
Rev. Ib-. CamplM-ll will occupy the pulpit 

to-morrr»w murulng. In the evening spei Isl

Monday, 8 p. m. Prayer meeting, ’i*hurs 
day, b p. m.

8 PI RITUALISTS. 
R. II. Knecshaw Will hold a

Echoes of Toronto Exhibition

meeting at
his residence, 136 Superior etreet, ou 8un-

, day evening at 8 o’clock. The subject will . -------- ----
^ c^ MâJ.Sr'IOuîwmr; » It

f invltstloti ie extended to sIL Spiritual Wolfenden. . ■«!

Phlox Drum ns. mil I, best collection—1st,
J- C. Newbury; 2nd, Mrs. R. Wolfenden.

LlflumK, best collection—1st, F. B. pem-

Salplgl»*4s. beet <v»llection—1st. Major 
Dupont; 2nd, Miss Mtw II. 8. Pgiuberton.

Ihfuslew, 24 eoêoro, 1.epeerlmeu each—1st,
J. Sherburn ; 2nd, J. A. Bland.

Pansies, 12 colors, 1 specimen each—1st,
J. A. iRiand; 2nd, J. Sherburn.

Carmfions, Border, best eollectlrm—1st, 
W. F. Burton; 2nd, F. B. Pemberton.

Stocks, 16 colors-let, J. A. Miami.; 2nd, 
Mr*. R. Wolfenden.

Stock#, 6 colors-tot, J. P. Stewart ; 2nd,
J. A. Bland.

Asters, beat collection—1»!, Major Duj*>ot.
Dahlias, Cactus, 16 blooms, dUrtlm-t 

varieties—lrt, P. B. Pemberton ; 2nd, J. C. 
Newbury.

Dahlia*. Cactus. 8 blooms, distinct vari
eties—1st, J. C. Newbury.

UafiUas. Uartits, white,- 1 variety, 6 
blooms—1st, F. II. Pemberton; 2nd, Major 
Dupont.

I»ahlla«, Cactus, scarlet, 1 variety, |rfi. _

readings will be given at the close. Dahlias, Cactus, yellow, 1 
blooms—1st, F. B. Pemberton.

One of the most attractive features of 
the last Toronto exhibition was the 
immense piano exhibit in the new Manu
facturers’ Building and a lesson as to 
Canada's growth aad progress could be 
learned from the fact that there .were 
finished products shown from sixteen 
different factories in Ontario alone. For
beauty and variety of style the exhibit of , , n/4A. ^
the Williams Piano Co., of Oahawa, j "’ * t h a total of 80G.0U0 eases»* gainei 1_ I W U . i. Wk 1...» ... MAM «1*1 i 1 ■ 1»

THE SALMON TACK. I •̂ varlrtr. *
. ^ - * bloom*—let, F. B, Pemhert<Hi; 2nd, Major

|iui viu.rtuifv iii Alaska This Year—Ibr I DupvuL.
“T75 ln.lu.lrv EI.nwh.rTj ""'*«"*<'■ '» «kw-

t 4nd, Mr.. (1. H. Bam.rd.
Ad view HSîtnri from Brlkt^hdT nUtnl ««»"•* b™' n«m«d yoWwtlwi-lét. J. C. 

ihxTall the v miels of the Alxvke sitlmon Xewl«rry.
tkvt ait- ttafe, r«rH a San Kraacisi-n dir- !. Swiwt Pt-.,.24 varleltee-1»t, J. A. Bland;
>atch, The tjeewm’s pack has been, closed

caused the most comment. The twelve 
different instruments they showed, in 
point of style, finish and general musical 
merit, demonstrated this company to 
be foremost among the leading makers 
of I lie piano world. The cases shown 
were artistic models of the cabinet 
m iker’s art, -1- the beautiful Louis XV 
in white and gold and the Antique Dutch 
will not soon be forgotten by those who 
trtw them. The Liiuis XV was a unique 
chef d'œuvre in white and gold, the leaf 
being put on in fine tracery, adding a 
delic.ilé friish to the chaste instrument 
The two Dutch styles, one a rare speci
men of French burl walnut and the other 
a choice bit of Cuban mahogany, were 
two of the features of fhe building. The 
dark rich wood was off-set by brass 
hinges and trimmings and even compet
ing manufacturers could not wit hold 
their admiration. Apart from their 
architectural beauty, these pianos were 
all that modem methods could make them 
and possessed many njrw features which 
made them most desirable from the artis
tic music lover's standpoint.

The New Scale Williams te a piano 
which has been constructed along entirely 
new lines and possesses so many advan
tages over other makes that it is well 
worth one’s calling at the local wareroome 
to examine them. The Williams Piano 
Co. Oshawa, publish three booklets 
cm the history and construction of a 
piano, which can be had direct by 
mail on application, oc from the loctu 
representative» of this celebrated piano*
. For sale by Fletcher Bros., role agents, 

"SB Government street, Vléterle,"6." C.

The A Inekfl
up 525,0(10
packed by

-I lWMkkl ,CTin«t 478.000“f:.W?®S,°i”' Ssr>flRrnM-lM. P. B.
y lier. Tlu- I’uget. Souiul canneries’ r"“!*****- __

... 4 «mat ™ **»t immi M«»e* I Petunias, double, b«*t eoHectioo—let, J.

200.060 cose* last season.
Packers’ Asm*-ialion, put 
cases. 275,000 casRs Wing 
various other canneries.

TU British roiuadrfs pack igUi not

last
output to August 1st was 29.000 cases 
for 1903 it was 405.000, The <*olnmhia 
fiver pack to Ang.nst 1st is 125,000 
cases, airainst 2ÎWI.00Q castle for the 
same date last year. On coast river* 
many canneries are closed.

The Sacramento river pack is the 
smallest known. The total Pacific Coast 
pack will not exceed 2.250,000 cases, as 
against H.GOO.ttOO cnees in 1902 and 3t- 
100,000-in 1901.

2nd, Mrs. A. Heotiere-'ii.
!. Sweet I’eas, 16 varle$4«g»- let, J. A. Bland; 
! 2nd, Mr*. R. Croft.

Sweet 1‘eas, ft varieties—1st. J. A. Bland; 
2nd. Mr*. R. Wolfemlcn.

Sweet i’eas, named oollectlaB-^lat, J. A. 
Bland.

or»-let. A. II. Itldgman; 2nd, J. r. Nrw-

Dahlljis, Cactus, 6 bloom», dl*tln<*t lolvrs 
—1st. J. C. New bury; 2mL A. H. Riifxuian.

Dahlia*, Show, 6 blo»»ms. distinct colors— 
1st, J. V. Newbury; 2nd. F. B. iVmlwrtoh.

Dahlia*, j>ecoratlve, 12 blooms, distinct 
CotmVlsT, John WalhtiT, Win la In Head.

Dali lia*, bs< rollrctlbs 1st, J < N • n 
bury ; 2ml, J. Wallace, Wliliani Head.

Sweet Pea's, 18 varieties— lat, J. A. 
Mtnml; find. Air*. A. Hetidrmm.

Sweet Pea*. 12 varieties- 1st," .1. A. 
ltlaml; 2nd. C. R Blak»». '
.Sweet P«4*. 6 varieties—1st, J. A. Bland; 

2nd, J. Shertmrn.'
Hweet Pea*, white, 15 stem*, 1 variety— 

!*f, J A. Bland ; 2nd, .1 She» but u.
Sweet Fa»». soarlel^JU stems, 1 variety— 

let. J. A. Bland ; 2nd. Mr*. A. Headera«>n.
8we«‘t Peas, mauve, 12 stems. 1 variety— 

1st. J. A. Bland ; 2nd. Mrs. A. Hendetooti.
Sweet Pen*, pink, 12 sterne, t variety— 

1st, J. A. Ilia nil: 2nd, Mr*: A. Hvmlenumu 
Sweet Pea*, blue. 12 stem*, 1 variety— 

l*t, J. A. Bland; 2nd. Mr*. A. Henderson.
Sweet. Peas, fancy. 12 stems, 1 variety— 

1st, J. A. Bland; 2nd. Mr*. A. Henderson.
S . t 1 *• | ' OW, Q lt«ZM 1

1st. J. A. Bland : 2ml, Mr* A. lleml<
—Carnarton*. h«wt- eofle»il«>n—1st, J. 4X 
Newbury ; 2nd. Mr*. F. M orra lb 

Phlox lArnmmondll, t»e*t eollecthui—let, 
J. C. Newbury; 2ml, Mr*. A. H«-nd«r*on.

1'hioY, PcfcuhTit 17 Tie*f niTTriTron ltd, J. 
C. Newlwry.

Nasturtium*, l*e*t collectUm 1st. J, C. 
Newbury; 2nd, Mrs. A. Henderson.

Panel e*. is cdtir* -1st, J. V. Newbury ; 
2nd, J. P. Stewart.

Pan*l«*. 10 ecliitt—tot #Qd 2nd, J. A.

Astf-r*. beat coMeetNui- 1st; J. A. ltlaml ; 
2nd, Svrgt. It. F. Swain.

Salpi«lu*l*, l»«*l t* led ion l*t, Miss Luef

Petunia*, double, l**st collection—1st, J. 
A. Miami; 2nd, Mi«w L. Augu*.

Petunia*, single, beet collec t Ion—1st, J. 
A. Bland ; 2nd, Mr*. A. Henderson.

llolly ko«-k*. teest collect lot. 1st, J«dm 
Wallace. William Head.

I^irkwpnr (annual», best «-«.fleetIon—2nd, 
Mr*. A. Heiiderwm.

Poppies, l»e*t «i.lhN-tlon -1st, J; LX New-- 
bury ; 2nd, Mr*. A. Iler»t|* r««*u:

Annual*. b«**t eollection 1st, J, V. Xew- 
Ikury; 2nd. Mm. A. Hendeveoe.

Perennials, Hardy Herbaceous, beet .col
lection—1st, J. C. Newbury ; 2nd, Mrs. R. 
Tennant. «■

Han»! B..ù«im r Tst, "Mm. F. Momrtl; 2nd, 
Mr*. A. WuTct.

Bridal Banquet 1*t.>Mr*. F. Morrall. 
Gent's Buttonhole. « tfieclmens— let, Mr*. 

F. M«wrall; 2nd, J, Sb^burn.
Basket Cut Flowers—1st, Miss L. Angus; 

2ml, J, C. Newbury.
• Special Prizes—Open to All.

M«“**r*. Jay A Co.—llrtit collection of

10c. GenTÏîFniIiwM». 20'. Rea. Seats. 
2.30 to 4.30-DAILY- 7.30 to 10.30.

• Matinees 10c. All Over.
K. JAMIESON, Mgr.

GRAND
THE COX FAMILY.
GILMORE AND I.E MOYNE.
THE MALCORNS.
I.E WITT AND ASHMORE 
Mit. FREDERIC ROBERTS.
NEW MOVING PICTURES.

80 JOHNSON ST.
Go Where the Crowds Go.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOObOOOOO'OOOOOO^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

NEW CORSETS
latest St} les. lowest Prices

GUOMPTON’8
NEW CENTURY CORSET, f.,r. . 50c
SUMMER CORSET, f ir ...................\*c
TAPE GIRDLE, (or............................«X)<-
AZOTA. for ......................................  7*\
LONG II IP, for ... .L . . .... Sl.'A
Many «dlier styj.es -

Robinson’s
. ^ . CASH STORE.
606 89 DOUGLAS ST. 1010 ‘PHONE.

?<><><>1>(><><><><><>0006<><><>00-0<><><K><>0<>0<><><>0<><>0000<><><><>00<>0<K>0<><><>'

IE PETIT mill THEATRE
WHkJc OF MONDAY, AVU. let.

I

First Appearance .
THE HEIM CHILDREN. 

America's Ferem<*t Juvenile Sketidi At 
tlfte.

First ApiHNiranee.
DIVINE DODSON,

"The Ducbene of C-eotral Park."
First Appeara uoe.

HARRY HOWARD,
The Font hern Mimic and Impersonator. 

First Appearance.
ROBT. NOME,

The' Musical King. 
ILLUSTRATED SONG,

"Little Place 1 C-all Hama" 
MOVING PICTURES. 

Admlaalon, 10 cents.

Flower Show
DRILL HALL :

Friday and Saturday. Auf.i 
5th and 6th.

Und#*r the distinguished patronage of HI* 
Honor the Lieutenant Governor and Lady j 
Joly de Lotblnlere. Fifth Regiment band 
in attendance. Admission, 25c.; children, i

*Wfet pen*, 12 varle|le-. 16 HleliW, to lie 
shown In va to-*, grown from *e«^1 pnn-hawd 
at their more. First prise, ailvhe cup; 
w«‘«iu«l prize. ti5a t»i, J. A. Bbmd; 2nd. 
ii • - r. Bah her.

Meters, lllbben k Co. Beat «-«.llerthai of 
«urn#tlow; Tenuysou's I'HH-n»*— 1st, Mr*. F.l 
Morrall.

F. II. P«imbertrui B< *• •. "’ •«•(!.ot ,.f ger
anium*. truwee; first |.rlxe, f2.8<»; secontl 
prize. HJO-lM, F. B. lVmbert«>n; 2ml, J. 
p. Stewart.

Sp«*< l*l prlxc for Ih-elgu «< lMhllas (Cac- 
ta»i—A. 11. Itldgman.

11. A. LI Hey— Best collection of pansies— 
1st, Mr*. A. Sheret.

Extra Prize-*.
Collection Ferns—1st, W. A. l>>rlmcr; 

2ml, J. P. Stewart.
Collection Bégonia» (cut), from o|Nkn bor 

der—1st. Mr*. T. MTJCdtnsmr "
sp« clal Prize* f>*r fottugc Garden*. 

^cctu»nUL-..SSSM-yKrs-.-t*c, W** M.

1
GRAND

JAPANESE WRESTLING 
TOURNAMENT

AT CALEDONIA PARK, SATURDAY 
EVENING, AUGUST 13th,

Af 7 o’clfx-k. ami Monday afternoon at -2 
o’cliK-k; evening at 7 o'cl«x-h. 

j Largo party of Jnpan««o Wrest 1er*, lu- 
I eluding IIACHMIN. ('lituuplon «-f Japan, | 

weight, over :i2»» (M»unds; and 16 «Ahera, 
j w«-lghl»g from 2û»> to 3(M> |A»und*. will give j 
j a grand exhibition of wrestling.
! Any porhou wkhlug to enter (hi* <x>ntest I 
i to wrestle Jnpauetu- s.tyle, will confer a 1 

favor by calling <>u the manager, 41 Ht«>re ! 
j otr«-«*t, who will be plea*««l tv ai-tvpi all i

|««ballengee.
Wrestlers wHI also give » grand exhlbl- J 

; live of Jdp«Htt*e D«tti-4tig during itileiiu.» j 
*i«m between rvunda.

i Citizen* «-f Victoria should n<S fall rio 1 
wluie** this magnlfl<-eut exhibition.

A show for the magnate and pleb'wn alike. 
Adm>*i«>n, 808,.; ladle*, 20<1.;. children, 10c.

The British Columbia 
Telephone Co’y, Ltd.

Has now opened an Exchange at

LADYSMITH
With the following lubscribers:

45—Abbott efor«! Hotel—A. J. 
M cMu r t ie—+Es plande.

17-—Ilftlagtio S. 1$.—liviiernl,
Stort1—Robert*.

1G—Harem FVtix—liottling Wk*.

24—BLi i r & A«litim- -General 
Ri rdia Dtu — I A vu.

2—<7nnfl«linn Rnnk «»f Oom- 
mcrv<‘—1st Arc.

58—Conway T. !>.—Re*mlenr# 
—1st Ave.

47-^-<!. 1*. JL T«dyur;iph—-Sia-

<>4—Diliori H. A,—Real Estate 
—1st Aw.

63—Europe Hotel—G. Giacltero 
—1st Ave. - A.—

48" ■ "E.-fk. N. Railway Station.------
51—Happy Home Htitel—<i. H. 

Dyer—1st Ave.
28—HaXvc* Pred.—R«**i*lenee.
70—Htflkiw & Wirimsley — 

Butchem—1st Ave.
31—I*lan.l Hume Hotel—Bate»

A: Knight—1st Ave.
tKi—John's»!» David—Express— 

Kitchener.
55—Kid lie Thomas—Resilience 

—Residence.
14—King'* Hotel—W. Joseph— 

4th Ave.
03—Ladystnith Iron Wk*.
4(>—ÎAvlyxiniUi Lumb<*r Go., Ltd.

71-r-Leigh J. >h—Teamateb— 
High.

49— Leiser Simon & Co., Lui.—
Merchant»—Gtitacrc.

07—Morri'ou \V. E.—General
tkure-rlai Ave.

22—Nich«#l*on D.—Rtwid'-tive—
Roberts.

44—Paimell & PUu»k«*U—Butch
ers—Gatacre.

5tî—Port lan-1 — Angelo
——Tate—tot A ve: ---------------

57 Pretoria Hotel—John Tha—
tot Ave.

4—-Simpson W. R.—Barrister
■.. 1n4 - A Vex----

15—Smith. J; X.—
5th Ave.

50— Southin W. W.—Re.<i«lvnce
—Robert*.

54—Tyee Smelter.
59—Union Brewery.
18—YY*a»-*«»n Dr. II. J.—Office 

ami Residence—High.
01—Watson W. J.—Reejibiic^— 

1st Ave.
YVellington Colliery Com

pany:
*‘•5—General O flic vs. *
*21 •—Colliery Wharf Office.
A 52—Wellington Ext Mines 

Office.
09—William* R.— Butcher.

Subscribers in Victoria can get d rrct and immediate connection 
with any of the above subxr.bers at Ladysmith.

Avk for “Long Distance” 
Service-Prompt, Talking-Perfect

WHEN IN TROUBLE
AFTET EATING

July broke all recor«la for freight traffic 
through the Hoo eanal*. 1 luring the 
nt»j^it 5.(419.079 t«m* Brt**e«l through, an 
Increase over August last year, which 
held nil previous records, of 205.271 net 
ton*. Of tlii* amount, 719,870 passed 
through the Capatlian Ron.

T’nitetl State* Minister Bowen lxas 
lo<lge<| n strong protest with President j 
Castro against the action of the govern- ; 
nmnt in seising the asphalt mine* b«dong- j 
in g to the New York Sc Bermudez Co. | 
The receiver of the government is *nid to | 
he supported hy YVnezitelan war*hipa in 
hi* «occupation of the company*» property.

Alphouw I^iludle 1# under aermt at
Slrmfreat ;#4nar*H wWh the trthr.T.-r >f 
BmHs Nadoo, «• wmbm fiftï y«r* ri 
age, with, whom he had been living.

A. Bland.
Petunia*, elngle, beet oollectlvn—let, J. 

A. Bland.
Hardy P«‘rennlal*, Herlvaceous, best col

lection—1*t, Mr*. H. Ooft.
Hand B«*u«|uet—1st, Mr*. Frank Morrall. 
Basket of Cut Flowers—1st, Ml*# A. D. 

Watson; 2nd, Miss II. 8. Pemberton.
Clase 0-Pot Plante.

(Amateurs Who Cultivate TliHr Own Gar
dens and. Do Not Employ Help.) 

Plants In Flower, liest 12—1st, Mr*. R. 
Tennant: 2nd. Sergt. B. F.. Twain.

G*-ran luma, double, Ix-st 6 In flower—1st, 
JL II. Rldgman; 2n«L J P. Stewart.

Geraniums, single, l«est 6 In flower—1st, 
A. 11. Itldgman: 2nd, J. P. Stewart.

Coleus, Im-sMI—2nd. Miss Lucy Aligne. 
Begonias, best 6-1st, Mrs. It. Tennant : 

2nd, W. A. l/orlmer.
SiHM-luM-n Plant, foliag#1—let, Mr». H.

HobbTn; 2nd, j. Dun«*alr.
Class C—Cut Flowers.

Gladioli, beet collectl«m—1st, Mrs. A.
H«*ndert*m ; 2ml. J. P. Stewart.

Rowes. 12 varieties, shown " singly In 
vase»—1st, J. P. Stewart; 2nd, J. Sher-

St«H'k*. beet collection i 
bueyt 2nd, Mr». *; Tèîrosnt.

Dahlias, Cactus, 12 blwsba, distinct col-

Postmaster Jamtsiski Always Finds Re
lief in Dodd’* ITy^pepeia Tablet»— 

They Cure as Well a* R«*lieve.
YY’ben yob get that uncomfortable feel

ing affer eating «lon^t yon jti>l long for 
something to give you relief? Mr. R. 
Juncouski. Postmn*l' r at Fenner toil. 
Ont., will tell you what will A«*t exactly 
fit yrntr*rune. Mr. .Dmcrtttski wiryi*'“

"I have given* |bd«l'K 1 iy«pepsia Tab
lets a fair trial ami ran with every con
fidence recommend them. I generally use 
only one-ha if Tablet after eating and if 
always give» me relief."

But lhidd's Dyspepsia Tablet* not only
relieve—they cure and cure permanently. 
Thousand* of Canadiens have found re
lief after eating in Dodd*» Dyspepsia 
Tablet* and after using them for a time 
have further discovered that they are no 
lotijn r necessary—that the stomach has 
recovered and i* able to do its work with
out assistance.

Twenty-one husbands who reel tie In 
Bayonne, N. J.. have met and organized 
the married men’s antl-euvhre and home 
pmorva-tlon society. They declare U I* 
high time their wives and other men "a 
wive* were cured <«f the progre*slve 
euchre habit, and propose to use all their 
efforts to establish such a cure.

THE GRAND 
ENtiLlftH...

M*merr-w> low»*.
RHO It Do1tmn.T7 Big., R- V'- iiit.rr 7. TWH. I

TICKETS *1.00 EACH
—AT— . ■ - - vi,;;

SALMON'S CIGAR STORE

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
Arj All Kindi of Building Material. Go to ____

THE TAYLOR IV|ILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY.
MILL. OFFICE AND YARDS, NORTH GOVERNMENT ST., VICTORIA, B. C.

P. O. BOX 628. TEL. 564.

To Be Had at Stoddart’s J.";;rVrv„,.„.
The ac««.mpanylng VANGUARD watch movement, N«\ 11000656, embodies 

the following features of eyeellence to which special attention is drawn:
28 trinimwid. Fine Ruby »»4 WwypMre»^'Both Balance Pivots Ruanlng 

"n Diamonds; Raised Gobi Setting* ; Jew. 1 l’ln set wlth«Hit Shelia^; D-uble 
Rolh-r Escapement; Steel E*ca|M- Wheel; Exposed Pallets; Embossed Gold 
Fnf. utaALIi-.ta.JiL.-: j;J.- ' H);,, làldliU Ifi idsaU^g itoU.UbiS ift ; Adjusted- (O

—Temperature; l*m-hrnnf*m and FtwP«i*ltl«-itg; Tempercd Steel Safety lLu$el; 
Jewelled Main Wheel Bearings; Kx |H-84*d Winding Whwls; Patent Bregnet 
Haireprlag. Hardened and Tetu|M“çed in Form; Elaborately Finished Nickel 
Plates with Gold Lettering; St eel Farts Chamfered; Double Stink Dial.

The, VAXGUARDJs the finest 1 ft Size movement In the world.
MANUl At TUUKD AND WARRANTED 111 THE AMERICAN WALTHAM 
WATCH CO., WALTHAM, MASS.

Prizes divided »* fol&wa:
First Horse ................. ............... 40 percent.
Second Horse ............................  20 per cent.
Third Hersé........... ...................... 10 per cent, -
Among Starters ....................... .. TO per cent.
Among Non-Starters ............... 2» per «tent.

Le** 10 per cent, to defray «‘xpenses.
To be drawn for on Tu«*mlay, Septemlter 

6th. under the supervleiou of 8p«>rtlng 
Editors of the local papers.

$30.00

Removal Notice
OX AXI) AIT Kit AUGUST 10th

G. F. BANFIELD

NEW

View " ‘ ' Victoria
Containing 27 Pages of Views. This is the 
Best View Yet Issued ot the City. Price 75c

job printer, T. N. H ibben & Co.

•LOVE LAUGHS AT LOCKSMITHS" 
as South American Kidney Cure laugh* at 
disease. It’* the seemingly lmp«e*lble 
doors to.dle#**e that It unlocks that make# 
Its cure* almost Incredible. But for every 
. lire there Is a proof If you « are to iBVTOtl- 
g#te. It 1ft » Ilfluld kidney sperlflc and H 
never fslla. Makes sud kviB* JBtD ’«!" 
and weJV Bold by Jackson * Co. and Hall 
A Co.—142.

WILL REMOVE FROM THE ’’TIMES 
BUILDING TO GROÛND FIoOOR 

WILLIAMS BL<>CK, N«x 28 BROAD 
STREET. •"*

Tents! Tents! Ter\ts!
We rent tents chefiper than ever; new 

and eecond-haud. We have a large assort
ment of tents, bag» and vmvit*. ail grade*, 
sizes and prices. At the largest and best 
equipped sail loft and tent factory Hi’the 
city. Established 22 years.

125 GOVERNMENT 8T., UP STAIR®.

Props
PRACTICAL BAIL AND TENT MAKERS. 

VICTORIA. B. C.

! J. Piercy & Co.,
! WHOLESALE DRY GOODS

VICTORIA, B. C.

Manufacturers of the Celebrated Brand of 
“Ironclad” Overalls, Top Shirts, Etc,

tmvtw » • mtn < tn»nt *

^



Cbe Daily wtmcs.
Fubltihed every day (except Sumla>. 

Lgr th,e

TIMES PRINTlfcC & PUBLISHING CO ,
LIMITED.

JOHN Nvu'OX. 
Mauaipat Director.

A • i II».-

A “tap” it is th.it Mr. IIays le tf» r« 
.ceiye from tli*» McBride g ivoYninent on 
condition that be he g ini the work of een- 
wcudè» of kia line at this end and hur
ries it akpng as speisKly ns possible.’ The 
“tip." the t rgtfn intimât.-., will amount 
to a literal d»m*rt.>n of latnl and “con 
eessii.ris* of a siitwtamiûal nature. It 
tlot-s not say whethyr. it receive I dm in
forma ti.m from the ag »ut* of the, govern 
meurt at Ottawa who intimated to Mr. 
Hays that the “‘tip** had hut t » he asked 
for and if would be conferred. We infer, 
aowever, that the pointer was derived 

All cummnnlcarions Intended for publics lr,,m
tl«e ......... . b- addreraed "Editor the «»"" *• •« t-f.lbt.,- -mm» ni.,I that tl
Time*,’’ Victoria. B. C. I i* tin» purpose of (he >r venu*i»»t:t to pay

,ih: 1 ! 1 war"ii-'‘. '"** •" ir.M-1-b.i.iih
low lug places In Victoria: the iHetlar-eh. W.» take the literty .,f civ

Bmery's rigar Stand. 33 Government 8t. ?  ........ . ... , , . , . . . *
Kiilglu'» Stationery Store. 75 late* St. ! m- 1 ie hteral-Baiitb-d ministry a - tip *
Victoria New* Vo.. Ltd.. Nil late* St. in t),«• uniin .if ir, ,.r i»r;.Victoria IhH.k A Stationery Co., ttl Gov’t. . , '' , * . V 1 1.......... t101'*11
ï. N. 11 >. u A < «it.» .«i.ivernmvnt St# ’ "limih..i I i- not an individual of
A. i.dw ar is. M Yates 81.. . _ ' ■ • ‘unbiassed mind in < 1 > ty |,ut

Ottes ......... • v.... 28 Broad Street
Telephone,.............................................  No. 45
Daily-, one mmith, at carrier .75
Daily, one week, by carrier .......... .20
tt'w.ve .vWwk Times, per atioum........fl.UO

.Copy for changes o« advertisement* must
be handed in a: the ottiee not later than 
• (/cio*-* a. m. ; If received later than that 
hour will I* changed the following day,

Campbell a Cuilln, ti«>v t" and Tronncewlley * 
Georg*» lfarsden, cor. Yates sud Gov 
H. W. .Walker grocer. Koquimalt road.
W. Wllby. 1»1 Douglas St.
Mrs. Crock. Victoria » est post office.
Fop. stationery CV. 11» <7 i^ei nuieut St.
T. Bedding. CralgtioWer Mad. Victoria W.
0*0. J. tt-'k. --*r KsatHfimnl' ltd. A Bittiet.
J.. T McDonald. Oak Bay Junction.

Orders taken at Geo. Hamden'** for de
livery of Dally Times.*
Fhe T1MBS Is also <*n sale at the following
Beat tie—Luwutan A Hanford. Git* First

Ave. i.-ppvdte Pioneer Square). 
Vanconver— Galloway A Co.
New Wes'minster—H. Morey A Co.
Ksmloop» . Stuirh Bro*.
Daw*<.n a Wo lie Horse—Bennett News Co. 
Rcs's. :: t vi w Simpson. .
Nanamw- f: Plmhurj A Vo.

BLVXDEIirSîi AM» SINKING.

Hi fort hi*» i opart tire from Can a «In 
I*i‘rd DuiidonalU plainly hiufed that there 
were trâitvis in the country. He ex
horted all loyalist * t«> '*k»vp their two 
hand' upon the in ion Jack.” As ho 
was.at t*.<. t'hv.v hvihg travelî.-T at;d i x 
hibiteil :u an attraction hy Jh# ngonfs 
of thc Con-i rvatsv* party, the conclu- 
hivh .- n a-'»iuhle that the ecoundrelw 
wii" v. oii.ii betray their country were not 
to l'e found \\ ithin the rank> erf flint ever

<1 mind in th*
*kti«»w.i that the claim p^t, forward hy tlw- 

'~MrBrl#lt‘ rotwrifuem That tinh-.> tSe 
Grand Irunk Pacific It i.ixvuy tVmpauy 
l*e haihliomely endowed by the province 
h l»i tuym.iu. til*?- Wet euniveei Ve Hrr tettf- 
lili whaJw r. hilt, on the cuntrary, will 
,u" ‘«'Mured, hy the work of conatruct oB, 
iij>ut an even-, for a *ch«mie <»f plunder. 
The road will he coitanea*»,».! ou rhis end 
mid it wifi Id* |*d»**«*euteri from this eml. 
Anything that may he -huio by the Mo- 
Hrwli) p<>n niaa,.nt wauaot -hwve thé *Hght- 
est effect upon the action of the Company 
one way or Hu» other. , The plea that has 
la»en put forward that liririih Cul.no» -a 
^houid havewived s , ial treatment in 
th > matter is merely another-phase of 
th • exeii'e for t!.e | **!iey of plunder. We 
earned vxpe< t Mr. Hays to refill» a g:ft 
oil behalf #.f the company. It may even 
bo expected th.v he win *> |,i.i heit to 
rob the rai l of it* i.alvfe:oihk* features. 
A!! we can d • > h ; e that flu» legi.skHnre 
" «MajfiBlfEiniif* Iti a.ttiu#iaity.. inwirM» 
the deal and exp »«o tjie marauder*.

000^<>0000000000000000000000000000000000000i

...Gold Brooches...
We *r,‘ eKiwil* a Ih* ultful nu-itiy „t |hb»e useful articles of

Jewellery, *»uie iu plain rold, an,I mow with green matings.
Our Pearl llreocltes are remarknlAc for their heuuty and for Lite nr- 

ttstie taete tiisplaye,! In the désigné, and the low prient will surprise 
SoH#l Go hi Brooches from $ l.(K) up.
With Peart and other setting* from JG..V» up.

C. E. REDFERN,
Estalilidshed lMill.

4,1 GOVT. STREET.
^Wrcfc*tn» 11R.

^££222222£5?ggg<K>00<>0<:>0<>0<:K10o<:><>oooooooooooooooooooo;

Walters. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
-----DIALERS IN----  .

General Hardware
Lawn Mowers, Garden Hose and Poultry Netting 
Agents for Metallic Shingles, Ceiling and Lathing ! :
Telephone 3. T. 0. 6.x 423. Whtrf St., VICTORIA, B. C.

OVKIilOMiXO 1HSKASK.

- purpose

of

.•WiphT

th« -mprt >-ion that
i* led by men who an» 
Briti'li Empire. . Xh.* 
a word in the House

l-i

of old

y f r
..

e have Iwvti hoping

Hunt the campaign <#f thu di*- 
• fti- *r of the Militia • Ih-part- 
t was said as plainly m if the 
t had been made in Hin»k«*u

»uni* lb-a: Sir Wii frid I,;!liner harbored
Irai;'«•Mv- ce»!iments a nd wa* *np|H»rt*«d
in L i<. p. i*ilion a* Premier by a whole
province liouri*hedx<m like political »vii-
tin»

ilfifil 1 Wllro fiiiC jilfl F -etHeyv* ign nf—
Tor)• pa: X. It XV"a* the puri>ose for
whic•h L- -ni I !iind<maid wa* primed on

' the .ai»ct. wry filial 1lie nwen ted the action
■ «f > is M iuiriVr »f M i it in in remindiug

fchn Ttraf"*tlTrTe rw*fe T
terv »,f tl Crown ,and of the people ad-

:g the aff.1 of Canada. I’»*- ,
aibly his 1. r Uhip <Hd l et comprehend'
the ii-urpi *e< to v ! ! c was teing ap-
tdic.l by 1 • "ily !» henier* of the puyty.
II. ,1lid t: t know, protel»ly, fliat the last

foug lit by live Con- • rr.i
’ ■nUtttia tiS'l neen 
tire party eivtircT J

ly upou r.i< ial and sect \
least tjie! :..ad- ■ the party thought +
they wm• i**U(*. Tiie waving of the
flag ..f l-i try hnd flu• Kghting »f the ’
torch of :■*" • 1 .tlivv• po-'dbly gniuetl for
the Cuii*erv.atire party a few couetitu- 
t'UCies in the province of Ontario. But 
tlo* party in the'coimtrx" as a wholemf- 
fert l. There was a natural reflex action. 
Mr. Borden knows this we!I. II:» *ilenee, 
his failure to endocxY the action of Lord 
2>uil*loua Id and the eliijue which luap- 
figcd him. indicate* •In* "conviction that 

■
•aadiv

~-*'rc»'Ti:ra:
dona.ld-wa- 
Fretieh-taii 
.Quele-e. 11 
people of• Frinyc,.andhad .mi
the piitti: Iw-eii clSU■ n.i ^

i«* innocence uf Lord Dun- ; 
reveiled 1iy "Tiîs dipps-a I to 
ian* ns he said faivwell in - 
rimindeil them thaf tlic 1

bacilli
■ tl:-:|t tl . 'In Tïï!n!aii!!imiWI
- L'-'-'ILsiiyiL1. II, ; i, UÂ, .J.i L^iLure ekw,- woeM 

wey upon, pn+rte «y ng, p,ra,ite „ut 
'•f T.W-ÎU»-- ,10.1 nslier in"the era of peren- 
!l 71 ^ >"urh. Itiit ;r lu-pe. hare not Imtu 
n alize.I. I,.all, «talks gloomily
atom: an I reminds us thaï in due time 
In- wall make our nriuiaintanee.

Iu the meamime. however, his furl.id- 
aud divailtsl. majesty is lg-ing met 

r.nd driven lyiek. if he cannot lie a lise-' 
lut. Iv v,,u,|uere,l. There is hope for con 
smuptives, the scourge of cancer is Iw-ing 
investigated and the ravages of that dis- 
eusw-wilh twlmetele- b, - Stayed, white 
the latest declaration is that the nice roue 
I,and of leprosy is al...ut to le- paralysed 
by re ent discoreriea of hivestigators in 
tlo- far East. A letter from itangoon to 
the liondnn Time-: gtv.. ...me deuils of 
tile discovery of the l.acillu» of leprosy 
hyCapt. K. li. Host, of/the Indian Mtsli- 
tai Servie.-, ami of his manufacture of 
hi* curative scrum railed *'iepro|in." In 
order lo make a nutrient medium he dis
tils ls-vf extract soàke] fit pinnieestone 

■: a enrretll ,f superheated sieatn and 
"Ida !.. a inedimn i , which the liacillus 
of leprosy and Jtio, that of Inker,miosis 
gmw-wtth rire gf. «ffèam.^V "l.cpraTiu" 
is tiiade oil ■>,giti-w hat similar lines to 
lln.se 6rat employed by Professor Koch 
in jlie Imiupfat-tni . of tuhhrralin. Mure 

1 ■ rases of leprosy its 
hoilik treated ii, Bnrmnh by injertions of 
tliis Mil,si,and the treatment is also 
1-cing tried in thirty different plates in 
India. Already four cases are repnrttsl 
P. It are been cure,If and in the great 
majority I.f those i,„w under trisitmrnt 
it is said the improvement has been very 
i mth.d. At , nivt.ng of the l.csl branch 
of the British Medial Association the 
four. p*ee—cured Art re m.[,frtett. - One "
11 these a Jliinnso.-efter n brief treat- - 
ment of t.u days, was apparently coin- 

had.had ulceration of

20-lb, Sack 8. C. Sugar, - 
Christie’s Sodas, 3-lb. Tin 
Monarch Tea 
My Blend Tea,
Salt Oolachans,

$1.05 
35c 
30c 
25c 
10c

Hardness Clarke, se Douglas st.

SummerFurniture
To-Day we place on sale nearly all our stock of 

Reed Chairs, Tables and r-i f
v Couches, at..................... <*5*00 t3.Cn

These were specially priced before at $6.75 to $10 00 each. Enough for to-

Cool Things for Men

Linenette Underwear

Men’s White Duck Out
ing Shirts

25c.
K-r Lace Lisle Thread Vests; value
35c.

Tte. each. Women’s Shirt Waists 
at $1.90 and $2.90

Von will tie able th get a good bar
gain till the last Shirt Waist is sold

Men’s Cotton Pajamas
90c. Suit.

12 l-2c. Pair
For Women’s Cotton !Io*e; value, 3 
Fair for «r»0c.

Men’s Searnless Cotton 
Socks

12Vjc. pair.

12 l-2c. Pure Linen Shirt Waist*, om-

For Ladies* Ribbed Cotton vestsg 
value, 20e.

I.i;u-n a nd Lftwn Sh irt WàUt*. 
$2.B0.

David Spencer, Government and Broad Sts., 
Western Canada’s Big Store.

«K* unirv titan hardy < rawl a round, had 
1m».»u t inlf.ivvriiig t. find ebritt-r in out- 
huihkiug*. Hr. It I» uibl«-r*tek.«1 that ht 
lui* reeeWtil m..my from hi* brother In 
Mattitulm t»i .take him home, hut is nvt 
iu a coiMlitioû ttt travfl alone.

tv.l curvil: he 
fvrt f'.r five

The Tory party has long- Wn hiking 
fur a sdgn. At last it has been voueh- 

W. Like King Saul it ban gun.» 
t*> the Mixrthsayers. It ba* heeU teW that 
S.r Fr<*leriok Burden i» the thirteenth 
Muiûfter of Militsa counting si nee Con- 
fédératiuu. tlmt^the trouble with L«>rd 
lhludooaW a row over the organ izat ion 
of the Thirteenth Sootriih IJght Heme, 
and. tïuât the lîahmet ai. a m#*>t inj* h-M 
un J une thirteenth deddixl to d&uni** the 
getieral. Clearly no government van go 
ag»ii»<t such a votnhination an#l survive. 
Tidi the p»*»i»le w> ami th«T are a* ükçly 
to believe it a* they are to accept the 
old T«#ry ihK-triiK» tiiat the I.iliernl party 
i* dink >y a I ami that Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
is a traitor.

It w-ua through the efforts of the (V»n- 
serrative party talrt the alien engineers, 
engaged by the American head of the 
Grand Trunk Pad fie Railway'were de- 
|mcted, we urv t«hl. >Ve *uppo>«* the 
yieinhers of the, CouservatKe party 
eiKK-teil the law under which tlu* imn 
were returned to the place from whence 
they came. Did they?

swimming BATHS.
I —_____  .

lo

«N

TO

•ir* ami anaesthesia

friend*. H< felicitated them upon tl.... 
faithfatotaa to the tradition* of their 
lorefatlu-r* and their unswerving loyalty
4o G.e lt« -L'-rowu. _________ . - - 1

•Now 11 e <tm-*tion arises, w here are the 
traitom in Canada? Wl„, ar tha'peo- 
ple that are trjing to tear down the 1 
I li.t.i! .1 ■ k ; I* itv the Minister of !
^ '* hv'Sv only sou laid down M* I „
life L.r |1— e»n-e- of ftri, fîmflîriMn R.iut1i‘rr
Africa it Sir William Muloek, umler I 
W h«**e advice the Imperial penny post*** 
a>>tem was adopted, and the-first great [ 
movement towards the consolidation of 
«he Empire was made? Is'it Hon W. i 
B. Fielding; the author of the preferee- « 
fia- lra,lv arrangement, the ma a whose 
•efioii wa* tlo» source from which Mr. 
Chamberlain drew hie inspiration and j 
was moved t«> declare f*vr a grand scheme I 
<*f Imj*eriil preferential trade? I< R 1 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, whose whole jhildlc ! 
career stand* a* a reconi of devotion to !

■ - • •
-i divided provinces of Gau-, plead

1
rn similar to that of 

- of hipu*. except that 
he less danger in the 

«ft d-4Jl:t Cikaijiti-.aidiuu is 
ration of sensation in 

material appear* to act

-TTT
tulmrcnlin i
thlTe apiH»i 
use of it.

“seen In tlup

beneficially iu all varieties of the disease, 
th*» c<d*ir <.f the patches changing to 
normaLamf.tli.» mnlnlc* ami nicer* disc 
appearing,,^ The Injection* art; given^ as 

rule. '»nce a fortnight, and salt frint- 
nient'** i* applied to the diseased areas, 
whil^salt i* administered internally. 
Wit I, regard t*,4he -fi*h theory.’ Captain 
Rost has made experiment*, with samples 
of badly cured fi*h. ami thinks that the 
M*lt in the fish was sufficient to prevent 
the growth of the bacillus. He U there- 
f*»re one more opponent of the theories of 
Jonathan Hiitehin*«m.

•cat L'e red
ada a unit-d nation, wli™ aim it ha» 1 
l#e* n to prove the fntifity lind foolishness 

. ot D,.11ri.l1 luvut of th, bliu.l i.a.siora,
' of bigotry lirai intolvraare, SI„i vvlliw,
“«■vivra !.. C.,,,a,Ja ,he Koii-r,. wera
•o signaily re<-oginxe.l by Queen yic- ' 
tor ta ? What « in the Cf.nservauvi» party 
iio|K* to gain by setting up men to bring 
charge* of disloyalty against n govern j 
meut com posed of sued men?

TI,V .|. s|o ration of the nwr. the liogo- 
kraii.w of thr [only, lb* lu.t ,rf poww j 
B'hirli -left,, tilt, Miming, of r,ii.,Hi ,o»i. 
oaniDion «li ar», rorei,:..l iû n„,

A pitiful Story was told yesterday of 
the treatment <»f a man iu Victufta 
ulsi, i* Mifferiug fn«n the ravage of 
«•oumimpniim.s. .In extenuation it nlay l#e 

i that hi* case w;ns not under- 
st*"»l. The Vernon News ninirhc au- 
‘rtlier case iriuvl, pr.»ve* the* necessity 
of *.#me public body taking action to prt^ 
'••at further, example* of man’s iuhn- 
mauity to his brother man. Our contern- 
l**»r«ry rejH>rt* that a mail named John 
X«»rhen‘ut, affl'ete#! with coiL*uini«tioii, 
win# was Nmnd lying out in the open on 
Monday night, was taken to the fire hall 
by the c«amiable and given temporary 
asylum there. It :i|»p«Hr* that Ncthercut 
had been refused tukuMHion to the laitela 

Ui tkw buaplnd. »nd: fn Ws pirfaNp 
Ciiairti-im near <hash's door with the 
terrible white plague, ami **> weak to

A PREHISTORIC INVITATION 
DINNER.

(With Apologies to Horace.) 
iNnrr friend, yon kn..w Ere lately been and 

got another wife
Ü fries(Uj niegathwciiun- .cut short- my.

one's life):
E ».“7n«l by Way of caVe-waruilngrT wIsh 

J"ou‘d come ntul Ulue,
Quite quietjy .you need not'dress: flints 

will be laid at nine.

lo the I"2*Utor:—-I uavv 
*tr»aigly iu favor „f l.avdng swimming ' 
ijualif iu the public *vh**d*. uuu.le it pnrt ! 
in fact *»f every child"* education, bin in [ 
die alwfnv of public swimming bath* 
built, vwneil ami operated by the city. I 
which w.uild be ne-,wary bef,»r«» this 
«N.uld l*c donc, I hailed with delight the 

4'rviKM.W.m made by Mr St. Vhiir to the 
-ch*M»l boa ml a few years ago to wtaldisli 
a Awdiiig Hwhnmiiig Utth ulsne Burnt 
KlUee- l*W*ltfe; Tmd hr remrn fïvr rtie HTfni 
of <»ne htmlr«v] «)»llAn towards The ere<-- 
Ch*n of the Irnth, he would give kwunw 
in swimming to ony ,,f the's»4iu.»l chil- 
driH» free of charge. Being a member 

1'Wd at that tiimv-X took 
pleaserv in forwarding tl»» movement; 
ami it was with créât *ntwfaction t<» 
myself and uuuiy •• her* tlmt the ^-hand 
tnr*ti».-* vott-1 the sum ai*k«*d. Mr. St. 
(’lair haw nobly k.*i*t hi-s part of the bar
gain. a* humlre*!* , f lmyn ami girls can 
twrtfy, w ho are m»w accompKwhed wwim- 

i!l i «’«"• I make Is,hi to *iy, are 
better |‘h> sicaih in c«ni*et|iieure.

I * um <** »»»rv 1 inti «riy furtiur ran- 
j tni.iunm .,• 1 ni. j .. oiaitg.-neor... „f rlii*

MplrthM iiMW111i.11 )i„- I....,, ......i,u,
"•!* 1 *> Wnw, 11 o| ii„. uni, money 

■ 6ur .‘'l7' «U» lo ill., bet!» by
1 <-o,io..t I,y any manner ,rf ueew
r lw* r.s-kutMsl ae ,i r.-oHigH'use fur all tb«- 
; lim.. ml iai„,r Mr W. Cluir .<[*.,wTi ue 
I “• ebiWrtvi, Tiler., are omte a

number uf neerasary mai ira to I». door 
I .•a.'li year, mel I niaiivseand that eoane 
1 "I*1"' "suiring the s. rvlera of a direr 
I “■|l1 ,«*'-e to tie made; al*, UH.ré
I urmaiug r.mi, are rrqulmL awl l would 
I relieur,Illy -Olei.it that tine if a kgi- 
I lunate object for aim-li tile eily niakl 
1 vote 0 sum uf, luotiay.. -I dn 

tle-re Would It.- one roi. r mired in oiHK>-

Ç Shepard’s 
r Ice Cream

Freezes quicker, easier and makes more Ice cream from
than other freezers

Lightning 
Freezers

a given quantity 1 of cream

Is Not This the Freezer You Want ?

lition to *m-h si o.itrwf.
-4 bttre- pm-i x^vrrnt'ristDïT<» 4hî*TWffiT 

ti«* ais| it is isticpriaiug tim lurgM
mimb«»r ..f boys audgirl*. frinu iittk» p»t* 
**f six ) tiar* uf age upward* who have 
am are learning the art of. swjmming

. .-e-yv- , and wlu- «.Mite Aay may. lik«* Mb^ WR-
The Art thing bn the nr’aa s^pg (Mtf fllffr SSSUCir "t the tijrf*' Central

n.T'ff only light! «Hré fo bh s* Mr. s? ('la r ,
W'll be trk'erutopft-tsll eoup, to tempt your havi,,K D»ught U»»iu to swim.

appetite. __ j I trn«ftM* Htuur tuny have the effect
.Wxt, Just tv show my ml»*u»’ skill, there’ll •f’âkopiug tl»» ixf^fith» ^

|ft-knnwl,*lg,. uf th. benefHK tlmt are b<- 
I I? inferred the cWhkren. «nd >iip 

4 t *111 up to t.ik<» a more active interest

. be. by way oT H6Tt.
lehthyvsauroe filleted, a very dainty dish,
F«*r entree there’ll 1h» fricassee of deliiueatir 

to come;
For piece de re*l»tauce rib of dinothérium:
Lastly a Insdous aarery (although 1 mustn’t 

boast)
Of fresh laid best selected pTêrisia et y 1» 

eggs on toast.
A word, of warning: don’t forget y»ur 

stontewt club to bring.
\our sharpest-fllnted arrowhead*. y»mr bow 

with toughest string;
Then, If atlantoeanrus should Intrude hi* 

ugly head.
With base intent to anp on ns, we ll sup 

on him instead.

in the Ten th*.

111 M«i befurethe m-hool I ward »,n,. tl,,,,.
* "h r>Vf‘ r"n'- ti> '■'•line n «ran of 

jwanuy tu. Mr, Hu. I"Imi, f..r imih.^vs ni.

r.vtily ftifwrtid-to, .,nd i, ruf.-m-.l
• ’*• Biwucb ctwmnrttec. Will the

er,> *rt
./ that the mayor an»l emm-

<‘« wtH fuel 5t in rhrir hetirN to v»rte 
»«»me n^iwatwe f.,r this worthy and 
bniefivial institution.

J. G. BROWN.

Bizi *,
2-Quurt. ttt-,* .,
:i guart...............
4 guart ...................
*»guart............... ...
b-guart...............4,
H>-guart.................
1-' «.fuart...............
14 guart............. ..
2»>-guart ..... ,

* . k-.ViV'i.Tr)

. ................ 3.25
....................4.00
............     5.00
.....................6.50

................. 8.50
...................10.00
..............11.00

...............20,00
lee picks.................
lev .Shaker*. . .». . ....................60c.
Ice Clipper*........... • 50c. and 00c.
Iscinou Svjuei-zt rs. .

•............... • «tisK». 'to $1.00 eacln

Genuine Old Hickory Furniture
You h«vr often read about "Old Hivkor," Kurniin,». ,i. ....................

arrivil „f our tir.t consignu„'ut of f vugbt "ttl h,'*‘ 00” ™»chj>ke»ure m «nnoundu* the

Old Hickory Chairs
1 In Pwijv* un.fi Vam A-.——S ,v u - u .

ly.imgiug Clairs. St

. Vni.iuv in I'vsign. M...l.:r:;;.. i J-,.... .. V«* CuiuturUUo. ...
'Tho Attilrviv Jatks.m ttiair. st I Spindlv Back Chairs... ....

1 •.«- .. . .$3.0U. $4.UU au.l $1.50 I..«.50
■#ff.50 vech.

WC1LCR BROS
WE1LER
BROS. DIRECT

IMPORTERS

H

If you want a cheap stilt, one that

EXHIBITION NOTES.

Meeting uf Fly Coûte*t Committee op 
Monday—Communication From 

New Wc<imm*tvr,

On Monday at the ofllrvs of Messrs. 
Bwfoertoit ft Oddy, Oovermuent straet, a 

—... ..... last will I ™n, * O* n>" ••onsting contest com-
»k cheap, g.-t one at a »ale. Then if yt,„ | " ***’ f11* Ve hvhl for the purpose of

want good value In a good *mt get one of , ?î?p,eV,U|r nrr»»«gt^irnt* f»y the comité-
whkh is to take ,do,e during ti.« 

fertile.,nunc esjiii.ition. The rhnir will 
•e trten at 4 o'clock, nhd a full attetoi- 

ance b. ser|tiested. Among other matters
----------— ' duration of arranging conditions to

Made in the latest style sail warranted to S'™7. *, r«Wratants will be conshier- 
Wear longer than fonr ready made suits I . ** understixid that a great deal

j "f intwrat la being evidenced iu this
ftature of the fair by local -■•■ -nam.

' r *. kr'm *>r««le for the highest 
I Another important
I ° *?.?. W.4** «Pb"in*nteui of

' Beeretary Bwlus-rt* reeeived the fob
J5SL Mu-explanittorf ehmmunlcativq.

$25.00 Tweed

fnrni W. II. Kearyi manager and secre
tary of the Royal Agricultural ând In
dustrial SiH'ivty of New Westminster, the 
other day:

Dear Sir:—I am In receipt of your bundle 
of premium lists and will distribute them

TRY

AND
MAINLAND 
BRITISH LION
CIGARS

for you among our farmers and stock rais
ers.

I tieg to send you K .copies of oar pre
mium lists, which I would ask you to re
ciprocate.

Quite a number of our stock raisers are 
going to eihrtilt with yon from the In
formation they giye me. and I trust that 
ymr exhibition, as well as oars, will tie a

CO# POUT AND BROAD.

For Sale Everywhere. 
Every Cigar Braqded.
Iton'l fake anything “jnst as good." 
Avoid everything “tetter."
The Mainland and Briti*h I^hu» Qig- 

nt* bust fri>m fiff.W trt fiNt.Ofr per thmi- 
**nè mere other Ten Ceet

îffiw at» yoa ^oaftir ^ __

The raining at a*imragu« for export, am 
well as for domwtlc use. Is an Industry of 
<x>n*ldernble Importance in parts of Ger
many. It 1* vunfined vhlefly to certain local
ities of North Germany auel part* of Baden.

"He saved the lives of forty, person*, and 
wan killed by the forty first,” rum the In
scription at the head of a grave In one of 
the Faria <V>g cemeteries.

In 700 year* the stonework of three sue-, 
ceaalve parish chutrhe* erected at Rowley 
Regia, 8tarforilahife, England, baa crumblvd 
•wuy, and tt ha* now been found necee- 
•ary to erect a fourth church.

THE . MASTER ‘MKCHAS1C S 
tad «often* th<T** «HT:»»» <»<t soft cm, HMTrtls,T8BnMrg|a?5y-AJhrat foll# - "

■TT», HaRINT Ho»P Co-»

DON'T LOOSE YOUR HAIR

r>R. VAX DIKE S HAIR FOOD Is Jnst 
whyt Its name Implies, it tonra the si-cre- 
t litis; atul When the hair is fslllug out, ar 
Is «touted Iu growth, and tiahhu-m Is fear- 
«d. It will restore healthy action to the 
hair hulls. Increasing their vitality, and 
give to ualnrv Jnst the Impôt ant asHlat- 
Aura ahs wTsds. IWc 30 cents per IkUHc.

TERRY & MARETT
„ „ „ DRcesiistr*.'
B- K. Oonicr Kara and Irougi a* Atresia.

"«Sfc



A Ken tie. nourishing face ere*» for soft- 
♦nlujf and preserving the skin, removing 
<*n. sanuurn, spots ami affection* of the 
wklu.

This preparation can be retied upon not 
*to pmdm-e a growth of hair.

AN EXCELLENT SKIN FOOD.

CYRUS H. BOWES,
CHBM18T.

98 Government gt.r Near Tates St., 
Fhouea 4^. and 450. Victoria, B.C.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

! CITY NEWS III BRIEF j
••••••••••••••••••••••••••

—Duplicate keys of all kinds made, 
•Waites Bros., 58 Fort street •

------ o------
—Another shipment just arrived of 

♦hose useful little folding Whitney Gu- 
Oarts at Wellers’. They are without 
doubt the delight of mothers and chil
dren. $4.50, $5.00, $5.00 and $6.00 each 
a,t Weller Bros., Gvrernment and 
Broughton streets, fourth floor.

#—Don’t forget the Sunday excursion 
V. & S. R. and steamer Iroquois.’ •

-------O-,----
—Good ary cord wood at Johns Bros., 

250 Douglas street. •

• • .
AT A SACRIFICE, •

Lake View 
Cottage

Shawnlgan Lake, with furniture, 
boat and iH-rmaoeut wharf, all In Al 
condition. Thle la a gmal oppor
tunity to got a first-claaa SI MMER 
RESOUT CHEAP.

Fire Insurance Written.
Money to Lena at Low Rates.

Grant <6 Conyers
Successors to P. C. MacGregor A Co. 

2 VIEW STREET.

—No matter where you lire, you can 
«▼ail yourself of oar mail order depart
ment with the perfect confidence that 
you will meet with the same consider
ation as if you were here. Weiler Bros., 
Government street, Victoria, B. C. •

—The contract for repairing the wharf 
at Fort San Juan has been - let ' to Her
man II-'gland.

—The Physic Research Society will 
discontinue their Sunday evening meet
ings until further notice. Thtir^Ut.v even- 
iug gatherings will ourtinue the name as 
usual.

—A social in connection with the Kp- 
Worth League of Victoria West Metho
dist church will he held on Wedpesday 
' veniug at the home of Mr*. Hardy, 
Catherine street.

—Sprinkling & 
ladies’ tailoring.
Street.

Jajmn«-se in Victoria are preparing to 
-elebrate tin* fall of Port Arthur ‘when 

I the first authentic new** of the event 
1 ",m' s to band. It is stated that one of 
' the. city bands lifts tx-vn sA-ured to parade 

ibe atneta. ami the «lenvmstration will 
i be wholly in keeping with the joyful 
I news received.

- T-V.r ST: I]

Co. do first class ,
Moody block, Yates ! °

• “Sapt I1 S. Hussey, of the prorinvlai
-----O------- j J*’***’* has hern grant.c>l m nnuiths

way ports. Fast
•learner Dolphin sailing Aug. 12th and 
22ml, Jefferson Aug.. 7th, 17th and 27th. 
Office. No. 100 Government street. •

—$35.
Get one.

Sewing machine motors, $T»5. 
Hinton Electric Co. •

FAWCETT’S FAMILY 
DRUG STORE

Or Deutlat Stmt and Mini's Read
PHONE 630. 
Pr«**criptb»n8 and Family

■Aipounded. Night at-
Phvslclans’

Recipe* a- - urat
tendo^y.

—Steamers f<>r Puget Sound pointa: 
Steamer Rosalie sails daily except Tues
day. at 0 a. m.; steamer Whatcom sails 
daily, except Thursday, at 8 p. m., call
ing at Port Angeles daily, except Tues
day and Thursday. Cheap week-end 
«XCUfsîÔh»;.....  #

—Sewing machine motors. See our 
window. Hinton Electric Co. •

Lever’s Y Z(Wise Head)Disinfectant Soap 
Powder is e. k-xm to any home. It disin
fects and clean* at the same thus. "

—Sewing machine motors, $35 Instal
led. Hinton Electric Co. •

—Fire, Life, Marine and Accident 
.Agency, Travelers’ Life*%nd Accident 
Insurance' Company. Tickets 25c. a 
day. lowest rate* for marine insurance 
on hulls or cargo. Agency, Lloyd’s 
underwriters. Office. Wellington Coal- 
agency, Atlantic S.S. lines. Hall-Goepel 
Co., lUU Government 8t Tel. call 83. •

—Sewing machine motors. Beat yet. 
$35. Hinton Electric Co. •

—Finest Cioverleaf barter in one pound 
blocks or fourteen i-ound boxes, at 25<-. 
p**un.l at Krekice’s grocery, corner J<dm- 
-«ou and Quadra streets. •

All Aboard for Cordova 
Bay.

..iwmggr it un.-Tnw^d 
! t,urt witlub*1* further extension of leave 

he may fully recover Bis health. Mr. 
Bnlloek-Wefocet* will miwinue to a or a* 
eupermtcUhbnt during his uWikc. - Ifig. 
pr-H-ntde that S«Rmhfemlëtit 'Iliwsey 
nm.v Mur» t.> Califimia. _

- (.MMav Keinevh, chief engineer of the 
Kusbu.s liner Ramses, who was injure»! 
by falling ,.ff the top of theTOftt bunkers 

I « n*"»j Ray on Thursday, w as brought 
' h'foria on the steamer Otter y«*3ter- 

i He "us taken to the Jubilee hos-
I l’*bil oh arrival, where' it is expec:ed he 

will rajo !’y recover. flis injuries con- 
S|s| 'n main .of three broken ribs and 

I a fractured thigh.

— Resident* along the Gorge enjoyed a 
splendid musical treat last night between 
lu and 11 p.m. The choir of the First 
Presbyterian church were returning from 

_gJjjoating party, and on the Jouniey to 
the city rendered n nu mûr of splendid 
selecti-»ns. the voices blending lieautiful- 
ly in the calm, still air of the lovely 
summer night. Those who heard them 
sa.v. come again before the summer is 
over.

„ J«4»n P. Italic-M‘k, fisheries contmls-
^mer t- r BrttUh Columbia. wlio Inis 
Ih'cu at Hie eMon lake hatcheries, i* 
r • -I ‘ - • rt • - ! by tlie Vaticium-r Province t-» 
liave *»t»«l that very few fist, )l6„l readi
ed the «pawning gn.im-k m the lake yet, 
,,,lt #tv nut eijHSJte.1 in large pum- 
iicrs till t#ie latter |*art -»f the present 
month, as :t Ls -litllciilt for many of them 
to get past the wall,of nefs at the month 
Of rh- Fras.-r just i .,w. It will U» «U,o» 
fh-' f'ii-1 of S-<tiiciiilH'r before much *i»nwn 
is taken at the S-sit-in lake hatchery.

—The White Horse Star, of July 34*h. 
Iras th- following interesting paragraph 
a.-out Paid. John Irving and his men eifi- 
jdoye-l On the Andie Chief copper hmie:

Early in the w -•**k a I<* of !>t*ef and mut
ton was taken to the camp ami the fol
lowing night tin. «ache was raided by 
th-' bears and all the nmit rurriol away.
* ;,I*b *r\hig cmne to town and t»*>k out 
another supply. The bears did n<* eon 
si.ler it necemwr.v to carry off the second

—BfaAap Hamilton, of Ban Francisco, 
•ft the M-i4nAli>< E|ôsc.»pal dmrvli, „ wlm 
1* here cm a holiday trip, will occupy the 
pulpit of the Metropolitan Methodist 
ciuireh to-morrow forenoon. Ilithup 
Laiiuiltvu is delighted with Victoria.

—In conocotion with the pnTtest made 
by Victoria ag?iin«t including Corp. Mil
ler and Li.sit. (MrtHuberhiin in the Ilrttish 
Columbia tew in to «diuôt n{ Ottawa, word 
has been received fr-an Vancouver, 
where a me*4ing uf-the B <’,H. A. trrrv 
hckl last nijaiit. that Mailer tins with
drawn l‘ut that Clmniberkiiu i# eligible 
for a place.

—Aid. Oddy luis giv-ui notice tlmt nt 
the next meeting <ff the coum il he will 
move for leave to intixsluce a hy-latv t-- 
provide bur tin* jm ving iff ttarmniHif

t««w’een Courtney «tretr ami the 
northern tenmiwu* of fhc James Bay 
causeway, in *ocordaisce with the pnvrl-' 
siviti*-uf the L»«ab ln*pC"Vt-nivnt Gcnernl
liydaw.

—It is expotiod^thut owing to the 

numerous oiwings arranged for 1-^m.YT- 
r--w a great exodus of Viett»rianx -wttt- 
take place to ihhuIs ah.ng the E. A X. 
line. The Victoria Gun C’hib’s outing 
at Langford wiR attract a kirge unml.iv 
of picnickers wtio are interested Tti *h-«>t- 
n»g. w hile uinny will also take, advantage 
of cheap ratew and extra train service to 
sImmsI the fkty nt Human*, Slmwnignn
Lake find Geddotnam.

—Hr. R. L. Fraser and Hr. O. M. 
Juimw. of this city, have return»*] from 
a, meeting of the «mimâttee of medical 
uien livid in \ amsniv«ir f--r the purpose 
of making arrangement* for the v’tivvu- 
tw»n of the Dominion Modi ha 1 Aaeuaia- 
tivu thk* month. There will be <»ver 3U) 
priwtuit at the meeting, w hich opens »*n 
tlie 23rd. Jaiim^ HituMnuir ha* kindle 

Iphiiwa iwr»y -.rNïïT^uu at tî* ,i>
P°**l the visitor* for the purpwe of 
making a trip to William* Head ,,uar- 
antine station ami along th.- const. This

BUOYS MARK SPOT
WHERE STEAMER LIES

CLOSING OUT SALE!
Sao Freetlico Steamer Will Be Crowd

ed When Sailing This Evening— 
Unique Excursion.

... ............... v " ’ 1 " x m-s
will take plage uu Saturday, August 27th. 

—Ta Hr. Emeu Hal: the <U,
rin.-ti.>ii ,,f iM-rf.irmiiMr th- firv -ration
^.r «pc«„UfiU» mi the Vuuar.1 itmi». 
AtWtirtn*- fleet. Urwif d î-asëenger on 
the liner lvethia Imoio-T from Lirerpcob 
to owl Oftthe set-.ml day ..ut re-
c»*ve»l a muimiwn fr-m the ve^el’* d.-- 
t'W to examine one oft he en Sneers, who
l-ad nuinif.-o h.-ymi :.en* ai-pendu-iti*. 
An iumie.hut.* upenrtion was found m- 

aud this wa* iHffonned by Hr. , 
Hall in the *hip‘* h.rwi.itail, whkh lui-i 
. ",l burrieiHy iicepa#e»l for the revet»- I 

IHSI Of the patient. The operjth»n was ! 
entirely •oHx*w«fiil. although the case ' 
wa* an iMiinmatiy wverc one. and th.- I 
fuciliticM were liuuted.

-------— < —hiterhvM-h
rw-Mvixi u I. U-*ruUI fn.m Su|„.riut.i„l, iit 
Marvvlv. ot the P. R.. t|„.
Nuit the expert plan* a ml v-^h.rt on the 
lu*t«d f'-urul.-UiOUH were Bow <m the war 
from Winnipeg and woukl lH- available 
f*»r tentering wtrtvin ten *ty<. It w3f 
»«♦ remetofcered. that F. <’. Shnnkiand.

cotigiitsMioned by1 tfiè 
ruilr«««| c<riiipaj»y to examine and rejn.rî 
-mi rliv sit»-, and until tins i* nwtivist the 
tender* ca nin* l»e wtilmiitie.1. Tlie com- 
petitioii p.r the contract diouM be # 
warm «me. as quit»- a number of firtu< in-
letwl lemb-ring, Htrluding-Mefear*. klorri- 

A: Arni*vrang, of New Westminster, 
who are ImihLing the cotmwuiy'w u» w 
wharf here.

Ottleial* of the Neptune Salvage Com
pany in Seattle an- in receipt of a tele
gram from- Vapt. Finch, which stated 
that the weather was gra-lually imprwr- 
ingmid that before very l--ng an attempt 

ul-I In- made to remove the safe from 
the parser's room on tin* *tearner Isl
ander. Tin- telegram furtln-r iuf.»rme»l 
tlie olfieinis that bùt three bouts of - bar 
weather and calm sea* would In- reqefln 
«1 to briny the strong l»o.x out of the 
V» ssel an-l up to the bargt s.

During the past few days, as a pre- 
•aution against storms which sweep w ith 

.great, violence-down that panaagc, buoy* 
haw been set T.y means of an anchor 
being placed within the vessel itself.
* bis. should the barges he swept aw;ay, 
w«»ulil enable (’apt. Finch to pick the 
location of the wreck at any time.

The officials - of the com.|»a«ij say It 
w.-uid In- impossible to make any very 
extended search for thé treasure. whi»-h 
w-as left in the stater-Hims of th-.* vessel. 1 
without tea ri off a way a g-n-lly portion of j 
the woodwork. This the coinpany i,,.- 
tendsjto avoid as much as poosUil--! nn-1 
jniil. neiording to present plans, wait 
utiiil the ress«4 |s raised beinre aftemnt- 
W frmîmw ftiiy -Ttrïïc gol-1. with the 
exception <>f that in the jmrser’s room.

Cüpt. Fini* says that the new gl-U-s, 
whi« h hare been placed over tliq electric 
lights, are working fine, and that all 
measurement* have b» en taken necessarv 
i-*r removing the safg, Atl, at.lu.mpi uH* 
rna-ie two day* ago to remove the safe, 
buVit was foûnd hnpesdfd» to work 
" ithftBI endangering -üus üess »( . 4 
iu the cage, and the move was a ban dun ed 

. .

INCREASE IN WAR RATES.
Tlie rate on wheat and flour via the 

North Pacific lines from Puget Sound 
ports. Portland and British Columbia is 
p- I" advanced*25 per-cent., beginning 
* ’ PtruilM-r 1st, says a Seattle -lispatvh. 
This i* the Pesait of the action ,,f the 
freight bureau of the North Pacific 
Asiatic line*. It was agreed u|x»n We»l- 
nt-s-lny night, after a hflegraphie con- 
vention MsH-n \\. | » Benson *<-ere

The Entire Stock of

* Furniture, Crockery, Etc., Must Go *
JL A few of the Bargains offered in the Furniture Department are as follows: 7

DINING ROOM SUITES
i^i

)

N-*. 234 Cobbler Leather Seats. 7 
icecs, similar to cut. Regular $23.00.

Reduced to $15.00
^ No. 238 -pidished finish. Quarter 

Cut Oak. 7 pieces, upliolsterv.1 with 
leather seats. Regular $45.<*i.

Reduced to $30 OO
— Nu^.H-.-S pimnis. Qmister < *ut Onlr; tt]t- 
holstered with lea flier seats. Regular 
$00.410.

Reduced to $40 00

This is a fair 
.sample of the
...... Great......
... Bargains... 
offered in all 
our departm'ts 
during the 
winding up 
sale................

Chiffonieres

T-hi

No 99-C?urley Birch serpentine front, 
highly polished Mirror, ltix2-^. Regular

Reduced to *86.00
* a decided bargain.

No. 42 (jiil,rl,-r Cut Oak. pnli.he.) 
hm.h- Mirrur, Hi»24. H.-gyJor jCU.50.

Reduced to *80.00
N". llOft—Chrat ut Drawer,, fi drawi-ra 

golilen oak finish. Regular $12.fJ0

New $8 00

“Utiif. but --fi

A stage will leave the Vletorta Transfer 
*Co. Ofll<-e. Iirooglitifo street, every «wetting

! * • ' , J.HI 11«it* tM-ar a
^twn-rrtb# 'TK-r^fV
I iu.tbe cae4iv end1 refused to he.................... be driven

■ »% oroBgoron street, every evening «*,!' llw, * *rv,n,f another trip
dock : . ,•» gmn ws ;-st.-May for more meat, but

Returning, will lean- Cordova Bay at 7.:s* ,,NÎ , r,<nrn>« to his camp he earrie.1 
a. m. fur the city? Fan* each wav 2.V 1 f »»-im lus4t*r rifle that shnnts titille!* 8s

------o------- lirg- MS NUiard I«ill«. It is reported
—Finest preserving peaches A at ^ *n'inR an»] hb men have spent 

Er-kine’s grocery; lowest ta«h prices. « I»rt of the week in trees.*"

—A delightful outing Sunday. 7th 
»*»sb. through the beautiful Gulf *i>lan.l* 
ami Pender Island Canal with a stop
over of two hours at Ganges linrlmr. *

—Sowing madiine motors. You need 
one. Hinton Electric Ço.

prv> i« .istiy. aiwi ti««* treasurer of the dub 
hu* foond* himself <->mptiied to <lraw 
from the reserve fuu-I iu »>rd»*r t.» ft»ak»e 
up Uie «‘xpeiiee* qrf the rating team. 
Ho*re i* now a little ov.a* 3l cents dv 
laws ted, avc-mling to information r»- 
e»4v»*,l from an offi<dal. “Why don’t lyou 
tun! out and giv- i,s some iqxomV” w«m « 
ai**ke*l otio of the hov« ffit- utlwr +Z 3 “When we can g»< puW^f' '
talk like that we’U b- reioly ft, play,’ 
was the r«i*ly. “You know w»* can’t g» 
on pla.ring wnthf-ut t "

A St. Petersburg dispatch say*: 
Associate»! l’re>s cr.n announce that 
there will be no repetition, of the Knight 
Commander and Thea incidents. Russia 
has instructed naval comman-ler* not to 
Mink neutral m--reha nt men with contra
band on l»oard in the future, except in 
the can** of direst necessity, but in eases 

<»f emergency to send prises into neutral 
tM-rts.”

Vniteil States Minister Leishman has 
notified {he state department from Con
stantinople that he has failed to receive 
th»' expected satisfactory r* ply fr-'in the 
Sultan tom bing the rights of American 
citizens in Turkey. Th<* American bat
tleship, fleet may lie detaine»! at Gibral
tar to str»*ngthen the minister's hand* in 
the. conduct of these negotiations.

Rev. E. II. Shanks delivered a stir- 
r-ng ad.h-ess at the Y. M. C. A. hall last. 
evening- to Christian wr-rker* * on 
‘■Stumî-îtrig'Dlm-Ys.”' TTnKeRéf wa* men- 
fion*<! ns the chief hindrance to hlt-ssing 
from i»-*!, even Christ himself on »*arth 
having in-en unable to work through un- 
beliif HyfHK-risy and love of pleasure 

1 pWure«l as other “stumbling
:} titnrk*.** At fhe effise the jm5*I>«*ct of 

hol-ling revival meetings was discussed, 
ami a committee now have the uiatt«T 
in hand. The noon «lay prayer meetings 
will be continuel}, and a choir praetied 
keld next Tnestlay evening in the Y. M. 
C. A. hall. On Sunday evening Mr. 
Shanks will speak on the “Triumph of 
Faith.” and Mr*. Shanks will sing. The 
Sunday evening meetings at the Y. M. 
O. A. are now becoming quite popular, 
and a large attendance is expected.

UEDVC

nritiMi

M«*r< bant
PEDEN

Dr. Price’s
CRBAM

Baking Powder
FOR FIFTY YEARS A FAVORITE

Always makes the perfect 
biscuit, cake sod bread.
M,. a.u m—j—
■ ■ www fffiaiR^ I ewer

OHWAM.V.fikfii

Pr»wnt indtivarions jave pm,r |*ro- 
mi*c of »h exciting finish to the base* 
l»ull *eu«-Mi this su miner. Official* »*f 
tlu* X'i-1-uia club exprewe tln*m*clvç* a* 
'-rcvppouMttsl at the^ kick of puldic appré
ciai b-n <»f their «-ff-MPtis to provkle a titst 
class exhibition on»-»* u week f«-r the 
t»envfit of local.fan*. Owing to tin* want 
of. |»air-»nag- it lxsaino zuvewary some 
turn* ago to morganisci the tcum on a 
pur. ly a mu t-nr basic, thus cutting dowh 
exiM-nmw to the extent of t*m*e wlariw. 
This left the «*hrb with some fiiikls «m 
Iraml. Since then the attendance has.

TIDES TABLE.

Victoria, B. r., August, 1!M>4.
(Issued by ibe tidal survey‘branch of the 

Depagtiucut of Marine an-l E’lsberiee, <h-
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A r"I V., r water ana U mlnuteeto H. Yl, at Victoria.
. T>*tlme used la Paclflc standard for the 
J» MerfdUra weti. ft 1, counted fr™ ft 
to 24 hours, from midnight to midnight. 
The tKOght la le feet and tenth» of a Wbt. 

B*tul„malt <•$ Dry Docà^-Fnrat obawa-
wLÎÏÏ1 wit?1 Mmj to °**1»*-

—4» el*e*hnHMHMi Obaervxnoie 
continued at Victoria by Mr. F. N. Deal

At th.* pres»*nt time «the tariff on both 
fl-'iir and wheat i* #4 p«*r ton, whereas 
»*n 8» ptHub. r 1st the rat*- is to he rai*e«! 
t«» $5.

The increase to be made in insurance 
i* «we**Mie«l by tho tneoM* mg enaaoeu- 
vers of the Russian Vladlvoet-ak squad- 
ryri. which. h#iw«*v«*r. have given t'an- 
•■'«li.in *t«am>liips n.» great cause for 
alarm. A teberafh from Montreal y es
ter-lay say* in this connection.

“Inquiry at th»- oAces of the p. R. 
to-day elicit»-»! the information that the 
company d<s** n«>t anticipate any trouble 
‘arising to prevent the company'* Em- 
pr**- line -if d cam ship* from énnning 
on regular *« h«*lnlc time between Vau-
ctmver and t’httm am} Japan p«»rt-r.’? -----

EXCTRSION fuming

The Ah»*ka St«*am«hip f’ompany’s 
-teiirn- r IN-iphir- i- to bring an *xrur>ioii 
i'o Victoria frôlai B- Tliv.gltum on the Hrh 
ihst, SI»* will reach Victoria, it i* cx- 
p«M t»‘«l, sonn- time < arly in the afternoon, 
will laud all panengi re \» in» d.-ire t• • 
>1- n.l their tin».- a*lrt»i,«* in the city and 
the others she w ill take out t-- Uu» *• 
Rocks, to BcecLer hay an»} other point* 
»»f inter«**l incia»le»l in Victoria’s vliarm- 
ing- r.-eoru l»ot reached only by ineone 
of water or by a long driv«*. Tlie latt.-r 
füate **l çwqrs* la utMRwibli» f-.r the ex- 
- ursiotiisr*. who only ’come to *iiênd a 
day.

The trip of tw* Ihdphin will be unique 
in- so far a* the arrangement* f.»r nil out- 
si.ie exei_tr»ifP ie «^ucermaL Thu_*oudu- 
cm part of tMa Island when th.* salmon 
fishing and canning industry of the pr-»r

| B. C. Furniture Co.
66=68 Government Street. 7

Saturday’s Specialties!
ami the schooner succeeded* in reaching 
Mata t lan.

MARINE NOTES.
Steamer Prince**' Mary will come off 

AUe B. ('. Ma rim- Railway In 
to-day a nd w ill go a round to tin- in
ner barber to l«»ad 154» tons of freight 
for Skagway. She will sail eu route 
north t-em-.rrow.

Stv.iim r Queen City li ft f.»r Vancouver 
la-t night with a «-ouplt* ut carload* ju£ 
salmon front I he Chiy-quot cannery. one 
of .which is destined for London, Klig., 
ami the other for Hamilton, Ont.

D. 4J. H. Quadra ichimed yesterday 
afternoon trem a trip to Cortes Island.

FOR SATURDAY ONLY
I.BMOX8 (I.AI£<;K ( AUKORMA, 2 for....
• Ut. TIN V. & II. MARMALADE................
LAJU4K HMTKRN »44N«. w *M..................
KIXflVT MANITOBA VHEAMEltY III TTKR. ,,,-r ill.

•••*35 cents

- ■ • 25 <—nts 
.. . 25 « -eats

TO QVIOKLY CIRE 
NESS

BILLIOCS-

THE SAUNDERS GROCERY COMPANY, LIMITED
I H0.N1 28. I» AND 41 JOHNSON STHEET.

THE “WEST END” GROCERY COMPANY, LIMITED
’•"<>XK "■____________________________________________ « OOVEBNMBN “tUEeT

us»- I>r. I la milt-.n’s’TMU *,f Mandrake 1 c* a ■ rw>^

S K'r-.'JTÆ.'.-J=;2 SALMON TROLLING OUTFITS,
bile, an-l cure thoroughly. 1' 
Hamilton’s Pill*. Prie-* 2fW*.

Tli.- eoi re*iMUident »f tin- London Tines 
at TokUi nays that much indignation i* 
felt there because of Russia'* persistent 
refusal to comply with the rules of The 
Hague convention in supplying informn- 

j4oi^«j5imlmg^»rbiou4xr*^^^^^^^^^^^

wiU |»re»MM»t turn
interest to strsagwi. William Head

■nr-oCxtrc grwaîpyf

•iuacantine station is already an attrac
tive peint for *iu:h. and tit»*re are bays 
eitd i»k-ts of special beauty atrmg ttrn 
rr.itic which tlie Ikelpbiu pro|N»*«*s to 
takfe.

PASSENGERS FUR FRISCO
Mo steamer tut* «ailed for San Fran 

eim o lLi+ }«*r «* « Wick ^ There hi 
a grvat«*r demand f-*r *i*ae»* than on*Hie 
City1- <>f Pu»Ida, which leave* this evf*n- 
Ingi Every vtste room ha* beep le<-ured 
fol th.» trip an.b^a»re )>a**»iigers that»* 
bav ~ be» n ticketcd would be l«Myjng 
rould they obtain U-rth a<*»*omnKs|«tlon. 
Those who will he eiuliarkiiig at this j*»r% 
this evening will include the following: 
Katin rine K. Maynard, M. T. Maynard. 
Elixalwth S. Maynard. B. E. Maynard. 
William Job. A. K. Agnus is, Fred Mc
Connell. Mrs. X. Berttmi. J. F. Maroney, 
Miss Bennett, Stanley S. Langley, J. M. 
Langley, M. F. S«*tt»*rs and wife, Mrs. 
Mary .fob. Kenneth MH'amlhwt, Mr*. A. 
G. MK'amlk***, Mi** I. Lueders, Court
ney Beimotl and wife. A. Vandyke. Mrs. 
Vandyke, I «-on lA*vy, A. Anlling, Mrs. 
McIver, M. Mcl-rer and N. Mclver. The 
steamer -,w ill carry 15 Japanese passeii 
gera.

. The ITuatilla of the satin* line arrived 
from San Francisco af 3 o’ckn-k this 
inoriving, hringing a total nunils-r of 2U0 
passenger* for all points of call.

SCHOONER IN DISTRESS.
News has iieeii received nt San Fran

cisco that, with deckloa»! gone, in a 
waterlogged condition, and di*uioste»l, 
the thr»*c-maste»l s»*ho.mer Maria K. 
Smith, liound from Pint Ludlow to 
Guayaquil, put into Maaatlau .hi August 
3r»l for repairs. The vessel left her last 

June 15th. «ml Was- hedvfiy 
ladew w*Hh 400,000 feet of timber. Heavy 
■*** caused her seams to iq«*n and a 
•onthwester snappe«l <»ff her fore and 
Qiiaaen mast*. A fury-meat woe rigged

Summer Colds
Tea should cure that eoM eS once. It 
Snot only making you Seri mleersbl^ 
but it le doing you hsuna. Toko

Shiloh’s
Consumption
Cure

1 T”
.1 ril druggleU, tie., 60e. end |LOO » bottle.

SEA BASS OUTFITS 
5SSr«« rtwt «ïa-b
AT PQX’S 78 Government »t.

$650 BUYS A 
l-ROOMED 

HOUSE, IN GOOD 
ORDER

Terms if Necessary
MONK Y TO LOAN.

F1KB INSURANCE? WUITTBk.

P.R.Brown.itd.,
I*IIONR 1070. 30 BROAD 8T.

New and Tempting

Delicacies
. FOB 5 O'CLOCK TEA.

Chocolat. Sandwich, Raspberry Sandwich, 
M.raartara, Rciwi.il Cream Saadwlchr 
Try thw with ooe of «ir Ice Ctwilr

CLvAY’S
ppor«E im. mrowrw

1-2 Acre 
Blocks

Cleoe to town and Just off Gorge 
road; spl.-ndld situation.

FOR SALE AT 

BARGAIN PRICES
Kasy Monthly Payments,

SW1NERT0N $ W.
102 GOVERNS!EXT ST.

Jas. A. Douglas

When are you going to get 
that

14 mi j
ft

PIANO PLAYER
That your wife wants?

M.W.Waltt4Co.,Ud
G» ucral Agents for the “Angélus."
A new stock of Music Rolls Just re
ceived.

Canada Accident Assurance Co.
SUB-AGENT

London Mutual fire Insurance Co., 
of Canada.

Bool Estate Offices, No. 73% Government.
FOR 11 ENT -Xicvly furnished «*«*«*** of ft 

rooms, with garden. I>athr.-.iu (h. and c.), 
electric light, etc.; splendid sea view; XJG 
i"-:- month.

FOR SALE—House, partly new. on Lovers’ 
Lane, containing 0 room*, including bath- 
r.*nn th. and o.), lot 50x124>; a bargain.

FOR SALE—Oak House, Esqulma.lt road, 7 
roomed house and 2 luis, on reasonable 
term».

FOR SALE—Quod renting property on Fort 
ami Ouadra streets, 2 storleil hon*e of h 
rooms and two 4 rooined cottage*, lot 
120x00 feet.

TO LET.
Jofc printing- room» fat Times Ml-

Ok

Au*e

THE VERY LATEST

Southern
Smiles
Positively the beet Two Step of the 
day. Will outrival Hiawatha and 
Laughing Water hi popularity be
fore Christine*. r '

Ask to have It playi-d at the Up- 
to-date Mnslc Store.

M GOVERNMENT ST.

BEST ttllALITY SHINGLES

_ W



6

.

XT*

MOWAT’8 grocery

Apricots Peaches
Will be D0xt in order. Lisve your ord er «<> that we ma, «end yon the eholcrat 

*T fruit.

Robt. Mowat
GROŒR, 77 YATES STREET.

FIIKE SILVERWARE. Coupons given with,every Sale.

ANOTHER 101 
CYCLE PROPOSED

TWO DAYS' FESTIVAL
HAS BEEN SUGGESTED

Bj C. A. E, Harris], Who Outlines His 
Plan—Victoria Is Invited to 

Take Part

A proposa! of more than ordinary In
terest to the munie loyers of Victor» 
has,been made by Charles A. E. Hart 1*6, 
whose enthusiasm fur and devotion to 
the cause of music were demonstrated 
by The organization and management of 
tho greet cycle of musical , festivals 
throughout the Dominion of Canada In 
19UÛ, Mr. Harris* has in contempla
tion the holding of a second cycle ill the 
apring <.f 101*5. in which he invites thé 
co-operation of all those interested in 
the advancement of musical knowledge 
and culture. To make the undertaking 
poeaiblo he requires that the citiee of 
4 ..Iiipruviile 1'i.oruwi», wLu4i muet 
be self-iiinnagesl and controlled tiuancial* 
ly ami otherwise, willing t<» bear a!! tin 
local w..rh uii! espen»» of prsctke», Lira 
of 4M~ur%  ̂-ka W-, -He--. «ntido- wtlt-anifngi 
with Sir Alexander Mackensie tif hi 
can possibly be spared from the Royal

the needed opportunity of exchanging 
musical thought with the foremost mu
sicians of rhc times, alt of wÿtrtt wiH r 
help us to advance musically as a nation. ' 
That such intercom»» is beneficial none 
can doubt, and the warm and hearty re
ception given to Sir Alexander Mackvu- 
xie last j*ear by the members of the 
musical profession a ml the amateurs 
from one end of Canada to the other, to
gether with the unanimous praise of the 
fUva 1 scheme given by the press both 
in Canada and England, encourage Mr. 
Harriss to repeat the experiment

As la-fore mentioned Mr. Harris*'enn- 
nOt entertain the idea of visiting this 
province unless he is assured of the sup
port ami co-operation of Victoria. Van- 
couver and New Wt-wtininstcr. Vancou
ver already has a choral society which i* 
in fuit working order and in eominuui- 

j cation with XI r. Harris* on the subject. *
I 11 remains for Victoria*» amateurs to di>- ! 
j V»dé whether they wish to participate in 

the event.^ If they t!o !t will ne neves- 
snry for them to meet Vogetlter, discuss 
the scheme fully in all Its bearings, or
ganize ir chorus, elect a Conductor, com- 
m it tee of nuinagement, etc., and place 
tnemeeîves in communicatbm with Mr. 
Harriss. Financial help will Ik» needed 
at the start, but in a inusic-loviug com
munity such as Victoria there should be 
not the least «liltieulty as tv ways and 
means.

Early action is necessary on account 
of the length of time it would fake to 
make the necessary arrangement* with 
the festival conductor and suiviets in
England. -* 1 -■- ■

building. The year was ^closed with
sKghit balance to fhe credit, chough on 
auçoiint vf the large expcinKturw tiie 
provincial overdraft wia not reduced. In 
thia connection the secretary reported 
that there is $4,751.10 owing front dis
charged ixitleiKts, of which $1,.'»»» might 
be collectai. The reports »f the houiffp’ 
•urge.>n abowed that 441 patients have 
been admitted during the year.

FORT STKRLK.
^ “Log driving on the St. Mary** and 

K<N»teiMiy rivers came to an end last 
week,” says the Prospector. Over 
5,000,<nm) feet of logs are now held in 
tho IsKJtil Of the Crow’s Nest Puss 
Lumber Q>. at \V«mhier. As far ns 
.natural conditions are concerned, the 
1 inul»er operati>sin ,»f the Crow's Nest 
Pass Co., have Ikk-h most satisfactory. 
T%* Moyie Ltmtbtv Vo- has tan de J nf-dr- 
ly ^.<YtM>,(YM) feet of logs in Moyle lake, 
opjiosite the null. A mimber of timber 
limits, bave been taken up oh Toby 
cm*.” /- . , !

KOMMLAVD.
“John JI. Mcti.-doiiuhl uitol Hurry (i. 

Seaman Iihvv returned from u trip to 
ShtH»p lake. They were not eminently 
successful in rapturing trout, uml heUeve 
one ri-nson is that the lake has li-cn 
dy munit «il from end to «-ml for trout 
Quantités »»f fue werp found, end it || 
betiertsd that tlafis of powder
was Used, for the reason that the ImnU 
itself was tied to. the l sink with a sec
tion of fuse, and <j nanti ties „f powder 
wraiq>ing were picked up. They soxx 
no grouse or indication* of Idrds, but got 
a eight of one deer.**—Miner. •

Mr, Paulson, of Puideoti Brolhers. I 
grocers, was walking along tiiv Ret! | 
Mountain track near the Pluck Bear | 
mine Sunday when a freight train-iwiue 
along. The euginter whistled, and rang 
his bell, but PuulsiMi is -deaf ami heard 
nothing. Tin- train tossed him oft tlie 
truck ami lwoke his leg a lid injtind him 
internally. The uufortiwmte man was 
conveyed to tin* hospital. It is tJouight 
by the phy>id<tiw tlmt there is some 
chance for bis recovery.

iho?:\u.

IT IS 
REARING AN END

RESULTS OF TENNIS ;
MATCHES YESTERDAY j ";.;V

, ! Wright'

Singles—R . B. Powell, Victoria (holder),
vs; Major Bethel, Portland.

Thi« «.tch Will aUo .l.ci.lc the semi- 
hnal round in the international K. rirs 

rhe Kumc hetwicn K. P. SchweneWa,
in, , ', " . A' r «•>*««. Vieturia.
mil be played dtrnng the course „f the 
afternoon. “

41.". p.iii.. Gentlemen's Doubles; B C 
Ct1«n,l„. „,hi,c-lt. H. Powell and J. D.

Major Bethel Defeated W. A. Goss 
Final of Gentlemen's Singles— 

To-Day’S Fixtures.

PROVINCIAL NEWS.
Aciitkuui- ur anoLüi r ut England* lead
ing comluctors Vo wield the baton at the 
festival*, will engage soloists of the first 
rank in England, and will bring a pro
fessional on hestra from the East.

With regard to Victoria he suggests 
the formation of a choral society; the 
holding of a two. days' festival in the 
Victoria theatre, and the choral society 
to take 25 per cent, of the receipts ac
cruing from the festival from which to 
reimburse itself for the local expenditure.

** If •» stated that the receipts from the I v] 
la*t festival were $2.400 (approximately), I Thur<«I.iv 
so that the choral society could safely ! ‘ 3

-Tefr-upnn receiving -$000, which should 
be ample for its expenses.

These festivals are assured as far ns 
Winnipeg, but to enable him to face the 
great financial , risk of including British 
Columbia in the cycle Mr. Harriss re
quire* the uni Veil support of Victoria,
Vancouver and New Westminster. Even 
under the most favorable conditions it 
is difficult to see how he can carry out 
his part of the proposal without financial 
loss. JTo visit these " three cities means 
a journey of about 5,000 miles (to and 
from Winnipeg), wljieii would involve a 
tremendous outlay, in travelling expenses 
nnd subsistence of artist* nml orchestra, 
besides their fees, which have to be paid 
whether they are performing or hot. All 
this expense, which would have to be 
TQH out of. th? ir> jM-r cent, of the re
ceipts in the three cities, is an undertak
ing of uo little financial risk, but to 
quote Mr. Harris»* own words, ‘it is be
cause it i* h> impossible that I feel the 
great dreire to carry it out again, but I 
simply cannot carry the entire load, and 
the local town must do the local work 
against what I do ami reimburse itself 
out <-f fhe 25 per rent, of the receipts.
Festival making k not money making, 
but so far as I can see the local dubs 
Would be on the safe side.”

That the organization of these festi
vals involves great work and heavy 
financial risk is -apparent from a little 
CtaisideFAtioft of Mr. Harris*’* projmsal.
This he is willing and ffiRTlo face if by 
eo^ doing he can help on the cause of 
tirasic. Mr. Harris* cafTs iTTmusical 
educational work, and to Victoria’s 
amateurs the artistic side of the under
taking i* perhaps of more importance 
than the financial side. Last year’s 
festival mark «il a decided advance in 
ifee, musical history of the city. The

TSWWél nr bi1 VWèriii rSrinthelf

t»u Tmwlay the fimt fatality "IhnLjyis 
Itiketi ull thLc i^ntifrriuilkxL.^ iL^.
V., V. & E. branch Wrf the tinarAortii 
••ni railway iuiw. lieing built from t Irantf- 
1* -'rks to 1‘hovuix, iwi’urresl alssut Iw

More 'ihtcrvrt centered in tin* strug
gle betmveu Major Bethel uml W. A. 
Goss, Imth of Tort land, which took place 
yesterday afternoon in connection with 
the amnia! epeu tournaient of the Vic- 
i"! ;.i L«j vx n r, nnjs • Club, than m ;i h>- " tin t- hiakul 1
favor of Major Bethel. When the two 
American» took position* opposite each 
other on No. 1 court Hu- ie|Q mi i,or), 
*id®S of Uie Bclvlier street club house 
were crowdetl. Among those who 
watched the contest closely, were R. II. 
I’o well, R. • J, Brrexe, A.T. Go ward and 
other well known experts. The,former 
had a special interest in tho match, as 
he Li scheduled to meet the victor this 
afternoon ht a game on which depend* 
tin- cL'imp&nship.

W..A. G<,ws ttHik the first s*-rve. He 
ddiv'T^»! an effvvfiye bull, and running 
up to th

* ictorhi. vs. Major Bethel and 
Tortland.

Mixe.1 Ib.iihliw, Final-vCapt. 
... Mr*. Hull y*. winners of
,t apt Lunhury and Mrs. Burton vs. R.
! * ,r and Mi|s«Grm'i. • «

in The tin a I* in the international singl.-s
I e"'1 W|M Pinl«l ou Monday
afternoon.

Tip* men’s championship will l>e be- 
twetîtt the winner of R. B. Towetl. Vic
toria. and Major B«*thel, Tortland, and- 
the winner of B. T. Schwt-ngers, J. B. 
A. A., and A. T. Gown ni, Victoria. ' 

The championship doubles will be 
conte»tnl by B. T. Schweugem and J. 
A. Rlthet. J.B.A.A., and H. B. Powell 
and A. T. Howard. Victoria.

FIRST INTERNATIONAL. ..- -
The present tournament has im-n pro- 

nouniceil by all in attenxlance to Jmve 
Im-c-U unexcelled by any which have bitii 
held here. The inter«*st was very much 
enhanced owing to the international 
miK-iing taking place in connection with 
rt. Arthur Remington, of Tatiana, wdio 
is an euthusiaetic lover of tennis, pre- 
Dounces the preseut tournament to have 
been unexcelled by any previous ones 
hehl in the Northwest. Mr. Remington 
is president of the recently organized 
international nsam-iatiou iu connection 
with which the first serieu of' matclu-s 
are heiny hvld this year.

The international association, henet received hi» opponent’s re- ___ __________ _ ilwia,„,u ur
turn on thv volley. These tactics were ! think*, will umtill a greet dentorVrieed- 
contii iud throughout the first set, Goss ly rivalry among the clubs „f (he treri- 
playiug close to the net, volleying every- j tory represented, and the present mret- 
thiug with remarkable accuracy. Al- i tug has clearly established the wisdom 
though the splendid drives of his oppon- j of such an organization in connect >n 
nt sometimre defeaU-d him he adhered with wlrich If. II. Toweti, of this city,

wan tiie guiding spirit.

startly kilbsl. The «irklx-ut happemi! 
vismsivna m,nr No. 2 i-amp of Bums A Jor-

1 . ilan, ut a imiUu where a U>rg»- am.-u
Af a meeflhg of the -^ongn-uaiion of of rnHt iiin<r hr ramnnM

J o I itfc*. si. Tui-nqumr atsi çSt. Taufs church t«u Tbursday evening 
W. II. Archer,, the architect, exhibited 
various plans for à new church, and the 
"Ue chosen was a $12.<*X> frame building, 
with a stone foundation and a lofty 
tower and spire. When completed this 
church will have a seating capacity of 
376, and will have four entrances. Al*>ut 
two-third* ;>f the cost has already been 
sulwcrilid for.

W lien tlu* hohi-up conspiracy vase 
came up before Magistrate Alexander 

W. E. Burns Announced that 
the Crown had deiided to withdraw the 
chargea of conspiracy against Hogan and 
McDonald, proceeding with Meade alone. 
Meade was then formally charged with 
conspiring with Hogan and McDonald 
in tho Hastings townsite, on July 2nd, 
to r*»b W. FI. tjuaan of the sum of 
$ti,U0U. After li va ring the evidence tho 
magistrate, said that while there were 
some suspicious circumstances, it did 
not seem to him that the evidence was
trong enough to justify him in sending l rent rater will U» in active opemth111, I irïu.... .11. m. f. . .. . ..... I XI— IS : —.1 .1 Ifor trial. Mr. Bird then

lischarge, which was

el k -atr
vat chorus was j* matter of surprise to 
many. That talent, proi>erly organized 
and assist&dJ>j an orchestra stwh as Mr. 
ItarrisN promises fo bring, could attain 
to far greater height* in music than is 
nt present possible. The magnificent 
works of the master minds in music 
would Ik» wTthfn its capabiHties and 
could be rentiere<l as tliey were meant to 
l>e rendered. Efforts have been made oc
casionally in the past to" weld together 
the viM-nlistssxiif the city into a large ami 
stable choral <-H iety, but Vo far without 
out-cess: lint it is hoj>ed that. In view of 
Mr. Ilarrisn’s offer, something will now 
be done.

It the festival* can In. niailc «elf-»np- 
portinir they will he held nnnaatly. and 
en. h sin*-.edinK year will bring a gn at 
conduct..r (lid composer to Vanaila to 
stimulate and i-ilueate the musical ama
teurs to ••greater music." Th.. musical 
|in.fe*«ion will ai»M la. tliereliy afforded

i tiie prisoner up 
| applied f.
! grantcl.
| A wedding al fresco was conducted at 
I Vaulfield’s Camp Thursday afternoon, 
| when Annie Evelyn, eldest daughter of 

Rev. Dr. Roland 1>. Grant, was united 
in marriage to Mr. William Dixon IIop- 
< reft, chief officer of the R.M.S. Empress 
of Japan. The ceremony was performed 
by the bride*» father, and altogether was 
a very unique affair. The bride was at
tired in pale pink crepe do chine, while 
the groom and fhe best man w.-re 
dressed in flannel 
was bridesmaid;
Bssston. gave away the bride, and the 
groom was attended by Captain llol 
limdiead, of Hongkong.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Welsh, 8IG Richard* street,' was the 
scene of an excciiliugly pretty wedtliug 
Wednesday afternoon, when their eldest 
daughter, Miss Tear! May Welsh, was 
united in .marriage to Mr. Edward Wil
liam X_ a spell, of t he Hudson's Bay C’om- 
pauy's e4«ff. The i>ridr*tmri(bi were Sfi*# 
Rit a Welsh, a younger sister of the bride, 
ami Miss Irene ('n*p«(l, niece of the 
groom. Tin* gnsmi was attended by Mr.
I led ley Jarman. Rev, Dr. Campbell. „f 
tiio First Presbyterian church, Victoria. 
iM-rfornu-d the* ceremony, ujaistt-d by 
Rev. R. J, Wils*«., pa**.* *# ■■■ Htr- Arr-'

comptiTi j <>n*ha w-
taken tire or six stiviois* of work. They 
lyul «Frilled ami sprung a good si*nl-hol«-. 
ami ha«l poured la six kegs of l.lavk p«»w 
«1er, when it charged. They then Hartcil 
a small hole further dow n the hill f..r th» 
purpose of intereeatiog tho large hole. 
When the b^« k powder w a* reached by 
the drill an expbedon occurred, blowing 
Turn qui st inb, little places, sud slightly 
injuring another man.

HAW 1.00 PS.
—.-«n-flial Jqe-Tglmia was drowned 
Monday ifterms/h in the North Thomie 
*on, near LoniZCreek. He was cnswing 
the river in a boat, which cntwizwl, 
thnrwiuff him into tiie river, and before 
a-wistanee reuld Ik» rendered he w:.s 
drowmexl.

The installation of tire new plant nt 
the Iron Mask is now about reniplotf*! 
ami it is expected that witliin a few 
lay*, not Inter than next week, the coa- 
-eiitrntiv will lie in active operation a ml 
at lv»>* ohe hundred men will Ik» em- 

req

to the same plan and won point after 
point. His grand work received the ap
ple use it deserved, nod whs* the scorer 
annoont «•-! that ... eded in eap-
Ulltiig the first'set without allowing hi* 
formiiiable opponent one gome, ho was iticuU Lx 
TTTeTêclpi«• hf7>T7|un ovati«*n.

There was a dreMlvd change in the

The throwing «.pen v>f all the British 
Columbia chetmi«i«.n*liips to all « oners 
lias l.SM U»tkch to the suceetw uf tho **0- 
j««yablv feature ef the prwnit tourn-i- 

the lljtif-"
ing players have not ha«l fo retire as 

«lefeatel iu the international
second set. Bethel eeemtil to settle ! s«-ri.-H «# the British ColunU.ia sene*?, as 

’JftIA- *tllll IHMt It IS iqqsoiMBta^ not w»rk the esaq ToigtR be. on the ciwtmry, 
wiih lobs which speedily s.-nf the latter { th«-y baye had opportunities in the

Xround has Ihsu resume» 1 an«i the staling 
of ore will stum by in full towing.

C. II. Dickie, of Victoria, came up 
fnun the const on Sunday night t«> take 
«•luircM of the C^iK-r King pn»p« rt.v 
whi«-h he and associate* recently pur- 
<-based from A. N. Gray, who has for 
wane time past been engaged in develop- 
iiuf it. Thv rwult of thv work <lonv 
iiiul.T his mnnnirvnivnt lia» h.N-n to <lio- 
ch«iv n roimi.lorwhlo holy of «lii|>|.ilig orv. 
SI"1 It i* «he iutentioe of ,he e.ov.uirerni 

Xvroioi I.rant . to st.w.lily om.li <l<-rvlv,miMit for thv 
Mr. K. XX. Hollins, vT noxt twelve months. "Wit nrv oillsliol 

we hare u g.«.l i.roivnlj'." .«1,1 Mr 
Dickie to a rivmin. l nS.mo-ntative. "Mr. 
tinii.v loi* done it.hmI a-’ork .a. it. If Wv 
ta.» soi'h n «(lowing on the Islaml wv 
*">“M O.ink WV 1,0.1 sonuthiim great." 
Tiie present wuritiug» at the lower tuu- 

I l“'1 *lve “ .leplh.of a Wont 111. feet an.! 
«.» ore body l.aa .■onahleralily liwreaam) 
in « vltit at that- depth over wlwt it was 
at the surface.

PKHXIg.
The Contract fta- thv new K|d.,*aml 

isioroh has I**-,, let to It. Kerr, who will 
.■.."Wii.sK-e w.wk at once. AJron.l, so,,,,. 
. , iv material i* on the croun.l. The
lauliliug wllMç;. n. tect..,

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
Isadlea* Favorite,

IB the only safe, reliable 
regulator on which woman 
can depend “In the hour 
and time of need.”

Prepared In two degrees of 
Strength. No. 1 and No. 2.

No. 1.—For ordinary cases 
Is by far the beat dollar 

_ _ medicine known
No. 2—For special caaee—10 degrees

Stronger—three dollars per box.
Ladle»—ask your druggist for Coal 

Cette* Hoot f ompewnd. Take no oil 
os an pilla, mixtures and Imitations are 
dangerous. No. 1 and No. t are sold and 
recommended by all druggist» In the Do
minion of Canada. Mailed to any addreei 
•n-receipt

No. 1 sod * are sold ta ait Victoria drug

drew s I’resbyt-rian church, in this city. 
A large number of beautiful presents 
wore received, including the following: 
Dr. and Mrs. V.vntpbvll, ha ml-painted 
cup ami saucer; Mr. and Mrs. McCandi 
less. Victoria, kiigar shell; Mr. and Mr*. 
Wilkinson, Vi« t«»ria. table lluen; Dr. and 
Mrs, I>twU-II*U, Victoria.- berry sporrnt 
Mr. and Mrs. I»see, Victoria, sprca«t; 
Mr. and Mrs. f.Niapman, Victoria, carv
ing set; Miss tBiit.U-r, Victoria, choctdate 
|K»t; Mr*. Hubert son, Victoria, silver 
spoons; Miss T. Robertson, Victoria, 
fancy doilies; Mis* M. Roln-rtson. Vic* 
foria, .5 o’clock ten cloth; Mr. ami Mrs. 
John Mvston, Victoria, fancy vase; Mr*, 
and Miss CulHn, Victoria, cold meat 
f«*rk; Mrs. J. Flett, Victoria, napkin 
rings; Mr. and Mrs. Vandorburg. 8t. 
Mary’s, Out., butter dish ; Miss Fie We, 
Victoria, centre piece; Mr. A. Jewel li 
Victoria, carving set; Miss W. Culliu, 
Victoria, sugar shell.

‘"Maple Leaf Manse,” 227 Dunlevy 
à veil lie, was the scene of a very pretty 
wedding on Wednesday evening, when 
Mr. James Campbell McLeod, drugglsf, 
of Vancouver, and Mis* Sadi,. Whyte, 
of Nanaimo, were unitedi In, marriage. 
Tue ceremony was pertorihed by U« v. J. 
M. MacLeod.

NEW WESTMINSTER.
James CuntiUwham w-a* re-elrete«! 

pr«*si<b-tit, J. .1. 4 ’o ml«ri«]g(-, vic<*-pn*si- 
«lena ami W. H. K«*ary. secretary, at the 
annual meeting of the Imard of nuinag*- 
ment of the Royal Columbia Hospital. 
A nt alternent of receipts ami «xpemH- 
turew wa* prevented to the board and 
wan reeeivetl. The Ktatement showed 
that the board siarted the fiscal 
with in ovenlraft

inch being 54) feet. Th«- 
on a stone f«>umlatioii.

rfr on- Tepair* mnf j

Th *Ty ‘ of”
building will 1k« ............. . J
Th,- cSumh Will C« In the nel*hl*>r 
jw-Bl-ilf O.IMMl. It i* i-r.-U, i.i^ that « 
r.rt..rjr will l„- hnilt this „,r
j'snupf lot.

A Free I*r,w, niirwutatire on Thnre- 
‘ *-Yl ^l'. h"'l n fow miiiutrw' cl,at 
with Mr. r. r. s. rams IB 
Cïliut ,l,iw„raml tUnl rU^pr«*lciu of 
Uml«et, "I Mi,»,] Wnlmnh, 
xx Iimipcf where the fiiml orrangenp-nh. 
***» m„'l" wiih ti„. c p_ |{ r,,r |h, 

,,f III,. lo-Hm-h Be i„ Coal creel 
IX,line has been lease! f.w a |«tI,*1 „f 
en years wit* the option of renewing 

the lea* for sn.aJier ten y,*,r* at the 
«Station of that time. The tmmrt, will 
he t-'iken orw on September 1st. «Mer 

lrT":r .',*r ,h<' Morrigeey, Kenrie & 
M.ehe! taiiw.y Co. XVIII we bey the 

' '*■ r"lk'« "t'wk? XVe will own 
< ur rolling Week, end at the |m,lt 
time we are Deg,dia«ing with the C. I'. 
It. for the pttMni* of thetre, but the 
limiter is not setthsl yet. Yes. thi. will 
aher our Plan, wkh r,«erd to the loci- 
tioe of-theJrawtion „r ,he branch with 
the j«rent N<»rtl»eni cxt«»n«iou. Th«* con- 
itecti.ra will he made nearer the two,, 
than war, pi,inn,d with the new Hue we 
contemplated I,inkling to themhi™. Our 
Hngimrars are now working on tills. Mr. 
Un4*y gave «ome very enronraglag
market" H ,i*1con»“*io'* «< «he <■.*,.
m m *,He h!d rj*lte'1 Montana point,
trarts raP ”t hfl'1 "w,re’1 ton-
o ^ . 7 ">kf «'«WMng over a long 
jieriral of time. He was sanguine a* 
to the futur,, in this r.gonl. The lack 
of ears at the prisent time was cnnsiiu, 
a short W,„. down. The call c, 
w.rah| eontraae d^elop MnnLey

t«> thv butir nf thf «nurt. 
stubbornly contested Sad both ptavoy 
j>ut up au exi sidlngly pretty ♦.xhibUbm. 
While <i«»*-t jil.ivid really lirilTTiirii tnn. 
oi* lie had n««i the .determination or stay
ing power of Ids oppouent. It *c«-uic«l 
«* if R* thel was always playing an up
hill game, hut ho never slackened his 
pat’e anti kept placing carefully and. 
where the opportunity offcml, sending 
in his deadly «Iriv?'*. When the game, 
reacht-tl five ill! ami then six all there 
was enthusiastic applause. The two 
next a n,l the set w.-nf to Bethel only 
through steady placing and judicious 
smashing.

From thi* on Bethel seemed to regain 
ht» etmfidenrr. — Hr WTrrrr trts opponent 
down I*y placing the IkiII n«*w iu‘ one cor
ner of tin* court and thv next minute on 
the opiNssIt» side. He «iidn’f, however, 
haw thing* entirely hie oiwn way, a* i 
Go** played phifkily ami, managing t<« 
rea. lv the «NuMICtalJittCf ill spite of 
Bethel’s lot*, outclasmii tho latter. 
“Four all, thinl set; five-four, thirti sef, 
Gosa leads; five all, third set: six-five, 
thinl set, Bethel hmls; «*ix all,” cam» 
from the official scorer and, a* tiie last 
announcement was made, the excitement 
«•f tin* spf-ctiii'or* was evidenced in en- 
thusvutie applause. With the player* 
«►n an even standing, six games each, 
Bethel's indomitable pluck won for him 

"Thrum-twiTgame* and tiie set. Th«- hmt 
set Was net as even. Bethel outplaying 
his opponent* who was apparently worn 
out, at every point.

The gentlemen’* double* that attracte?! ! 
the most attention yesterday wa* that i 
iM-twe. n A. T. Gowarxl ami R. II. Ihxdey 
and Major Bethel and W. A. Gosa. T«i j 
tiie surprise of most local enthusiast».the , 
grim*' went to the visitor* with compara
tive case. Thv score in the first- vet sgns • 
b 4 and in the final 6-8. M«-*sr*. Ib-tlieT 
ami Go** completely outclae*ed tho 
locale.

Tim mixed-double between A. T. Gow- ! 
ar«l and Mi** (toward ami Copt. Wright , 
and xMr*. Hull was most interestiug. In ' 
the first *et the formeromide won easily 1

« ajoure of •*<>. Thi* wag <-hang«-«l in 
Hie >•■«•..nd set, however, when (’apt. 
Wright :tnd Mr*. Hit'll, by tneaim of ex- 
celb-nt «-ombination play, won the set 
without «Mtiieulty. Mr*. Ilqll’s playing 
wun splendid. Her stroke*, particularly 
the back ha ml «lrive. are a pleasure to 
watch. There is no unnecessary vxer-

Thls has given the vict
ors mttcii nuire interest in 4be match es. 
a*- nt ft» fins- 4*ave- fbt-y been forced to

I sit bask «amply a* -*ivectatmw. On the 
j «’’Urtrary, they have ever had matchea 

ahead of them on the acheditie. The 
spectator* iir cotooijuence of this ar- 
rung.v nent have a Is,, lieen given the «►p- 
I«ortunity to witness tlu) he«t player» 
from oubiide point* time and time again.

Thi* ha* lieen, Mr. Remington think*, 
one of the feature* which lut* made the 
present t«.iirnainHit »«> very attractive to 
players nml *|K»ct^itiirs alike.

In connection with next year’s inter
national event, Portland, it is umler- 
stood. will luttjie A *4rong M«1 for it. The 

-fnrf^thnt tiur tdg fatr Tff"To Th- Ih*T Tn 
that city next year will afford an a«ldi- 
tional - inducement f«w this. Ta «««ma 
wmiM a 1*4» Nke t<> have it come* to that 
city, ami shouM Portlaml l»e «electe<l a* 
the meeting place for 1905 Ta<imw will 
tlitm put furU* eff.»rtH f,«c the l«ww{ tonr- 
nameut.

Thv Washingt.m cbamidonship scrim 
1* held nvntnrly at Seattle. The' Oregon 
«dinin|^«»us)iip tournament take* place at 
Portia ml, while Tacoma, |he oWest club 
of any of them, ha* been bom.r.il by 
being cho?u>n as the meeting place f«»r the 
chompbinship of the Pacific Northwest, 
which is hebl under the aiisf>ic<^ of the 
I tilted States National Lawn Tennis As
sociation. Tlif* year's tournament will 
be the fourteenth annual event of its 
itiml, and will open August 17th on the 
Tnvmiia tennis court.

MILK
DON’T WAIT
For an Emergency 

Alxvays have on hand 

A Supply of

ORDEN’S
Eagle

Brand Condensed

Milk

Peerless
Brand Evaporated

Cream
Sold Everywhere

Better and Safer than Fresh Milk.

Made in Canada.

Cordova Bay
The moat attractive b.-arh In B. C. Fit 

ted.'wlth all modern convenience*.for «-aiup- 
era and picnic parties. l<?e cream, gfoc^riee, 
etc., at city price* Terminal for the Cor 
do va Bay stage. Leave 7.30 a. m., and ré
tama, leaving town 6 p. m.

OATtïNTQ trade marks 
l** 1 1 O ANDCOFYRKiirrS

Procured In all countries.
Searches «if the records carefully made 

and reports given. Call or write‘for In
formation.

ROWLAND BRITTAN
Mechanical Engineer and Patent Attorney, 
Room 2, Fglrflsld Block. Granville Street 

(Near Pom Office)_____

LACROSSE.
1 GAME TO-DAY.

An irtfemtKHate tuafi-h win Ik» played 
tWs efternaon led wren 1 he Jnnic* Bay 
apit Wmt trem« -nt the t*n1«'-
«lonia greuml*. 1‘hiy will commence at 
3 v'cbick.

match to-morrow.
A ictovni will play Seattle to-m«»rrow. 

Tin* Kinm* takes pla«'e on the hitter 
team’» gntumb. U is exPriiH that tiie 
hkwI tweb-e wiU be a<x-x»m|witiit»d to th-.* 
SaumLby « large mimber of wipprmcra;

CRICKET.
VICTORIA v*. REATTLjp.

/ At th** JttlilW li*,si,Lt«I ground» trwiay 
a ma tch i* in <pr« »grew hetw e«ii the JS lc- 
torm ami Seattle teams. The guiue

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
TURKISH BATH
Hydrotherapy and Massage

Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Sciatica and 
other muscular and nervous disorders. 
Chronic cases of Interest to us. p

Treatment Given at Residence
Hours, 2 p. m. to 10 p. m. Cloned from 

« p. m. Friday to 8 p. m Saturday. Open 
from 8 p. m. to 12 p. m. Saturday, 

we will be pleaoed to have you call.

Victoria Treatment Rooms,
WH PANDORA STBEBT.

W. tn now ssllln* onr 1S0< moral, o: * 
raductloo. We also bave some ensp# Id 
second hand Blcjrclee, all In perfect condi
tion.

thos. plimley
CENTRAL CYCLE DEPOT, 

Opposite Poet Office, Victoria, B. C.

tion. but tho ball aîi.b-n ,.x, r the arf i.Kaitnl ag io 
ii W'W'matN i. p.tHl retun»' 

far from ca*y. Capt. Wright apd Mr*.
Hull continued the pace in the third set 
au«I won from their «•i>pouetita w»e
f the prettiest exhibitions of the lourn- 

nment. TJic result* of yesterday after- 
lioou’s play follows :

Men’* Singles—Open.
B. P. Schwptigcre. J.B .Y.A., h<at Fnr- 

fl'iha.r, Vancouver. 0-3, 0-3.
Final—Major Bethel, Portland. b<*at 

W. A. Goes, Portlaml, (Mi, 7-5, 8-6, (F3.
Men’s Doubles.

International—B. P._ Rciiweiiger* and 
J. A. Rithvt, J.B.A.A., l>eat Breeov and 
Iteuiington, Tacoma, 0-4, (F3.

International—Major Bethel anti W.
A. Gum. Portland, beat A. T. Goward 
ami R. H. Pooiey, Vicforia, (>-4, 0-3.

Open -R. B. Powell ami J. D. Hunter 1 
beat J. B. Bell and T. G. Wilson, 0-2, '
0-3.

y Isadlea' Singles.
Final—Mrs. Hull beat Mr*. Burton,

0-3, 5-7; 0-3.
Ln«iie*’ Double*.

Mr*. Burtmi a ml Mi** A. Hell l»eat 
Mr*. Duvid*«m and Mi*a Devon*, (M, }
1-0. 0-2.

Mrs. Hull and Mr*. Wright l*»at Mioe '
Hulbert and Mi*». Hobson, ^4, 6-4.

Mixed Douille*.
Gapt. Banbury ami Mr*. Burton l»eat 

Ça pit. Popham uyd Miss Devons, 0-2.
0-2.

KinghamsCo.
VICTORIA AGENTS FOR THE 

WESTERN FUEL CO., 
NANAIMO, B.C.

NEW WELLINGTON
- — — -,    -—r— «ra.eÀWwiW.Sra.dV

COAL
Lamp or Sack............. ffi.to per ton
Delivered to any part within the 

city limits.
OFFICE. M BROAD ST. 

TELEPHONE 647.

GARlfcLSON WON.
Yretenkiy a matvh wa* jdaywl be

tween the 8tfi<tk» fliKl GaniwKt (turn* at 
thè Work I\4ivt ground*. The gam«» re- 
suhivl in a win for the *«d«lier* by a 
eçvwe of 155 to 152 run*. Fur the visit
ing twelve Wilding baht.il nplencUdly, 

WA «Cure «jf 51 run» before re
tiring. An excellent bowling reiurd was 
«•HtaldisJml by Clack, of the Seattle 
team, wind took four wick eta for 45 runs.. 
Baker and Burges* were tiie iiKwt mic- 
««•wtful bow hr* for the Garriwai team.

HI GBY FOOTBALL. 
INTERNATIONAL TEAM COMING. 

"According to advices received In the 
city from Australis, the British Interna
tional Rugby football team, now touring In 
Australia and New inland, will play the 
Vancouver fifteen in tld» city about the 
middle of September,” says the Vancouver 
News-Advertiser.

"IL P. W«N>dw»rd, n prominent member of 
the local club, received a letter from Roland 
K* an. of Brisbane, with whom he hat* been 
corresponding for some time. In the letter 
U la stated <h»t Mr. Kerin approached the 
British players during tiietr visit to Brl* 

fln,l r«*celve%| tho assurance that 
righieeu of them would return by way of 
Canada, passing of course, through Van- 
Couv.K-. They here willing to make a 
stay In this city and play two matches or 
more If thought be*. The one condition 
1» that they will not play more than two

.pswatrïW; EEr-
Inra for this* sfteraooo sra ,p- | £?ZZ'SfZZSZ

! tira mstrhr-. stul the nrm-
brrs of tits Brockton l'olnt Athletic Club

potuloU;
2* P*ni . flisnipionshlp Sound, I.die.of 4-tXO an] during wit* umSmtod vigor 'Phi ~T"^ bee. ,# tie Brockto,

th, twelve mraths S1..VMI wa, , *pended Me» e»,Trtor,allv gw,t I ^ <io*,rd <•”>«”>. *». Mrs. - «t». firm- tira Me
-------------1---------------- F «. pusmonc i. ti?,. .T - VW** t-Rft- I “Thon.» thee, hw

Qiumplonehlp Round, tieotlra - - ••

nounce that some time In ««‘ptember, Vle 
Arl^Hr’.» British footballers, that
have easily defeated everything tn Aus
tralia, and are now playing In New Zea
land, will be seen against the British Col
umbia champions at Brockton Point."

YACHTING.
CANADIAN BOAT WON.

Montreal, Aug. 6.—The first race for the 
Reawanhaka cup was sailed to-day on Lake 
Bt. Louis In a fluky wind, and was wun by 
Noornn in an-easy fashion by 5 minutes 
and 65 seconds. The Canadian boat had 
whatever luck there was In the changes of 
wind, and was somewhat better handled. 
Altogether conditions were In favor of the 
Canadian boat.

ONE DESIGN RACES.
This afternoon One of the regular eerlea 

of one design yacht races will take place 
under the anspteea of the Victoria club. 
The contest start» at 2 o’clock from a point 
off Pearl I ne Rock to Rrotchfe Ledge, from 
there to Macaulay bmiy, thence to the fin
ishing line.

----- O------
THIS OAR.

ROWING CAREER OVER.
Toronto, Ang. ft.—In an Interview Lou 

«choira, who captured the Die mood Belle 
«1»tie that his rowing career Is

‘•1 have gone the Urn* and Intend to re
main, where I em," he said. "I hnd to 
break record» to win til taj lanreK I 
broke the record nt Worcester a year ego

r-eUTe-i-Tsse.-Bti.-
•Z'.S’ZSStS^Î^K

<** «e, aid I am set. *

To My Patients and the 

Publics
I have Just returned from an extensive 

trip through the United States', studying 
all the latest Inventions and 1mpr«>v«• uivnus 
in Dentistry. Having had ncrirly twvntv- 
Ove years' experience in practice, I am In 
a position to give the very best satisfac
tion. My artificial teeth cannot be ex
celled. If you are wearing a set that does 
not fit, ajid your dentist cannot give you 
satisfaction, come to me. and If 1 don't 
give you satisfaction I will not ^charge you 
a cent. Special plate* made for public 
speakers and singers.

DR. HARTMAN,
Office, 113 Government Street.

A

REMOVED
C, A. Goodwin has moved from 28 Broad 

street to kle new premises.

Porter Block, Douglas St 
Big Reduction in All 

Lines of Harness, 
Etc., Etc.

C. A. Goodwin.
Trucking, Teaming agit 

General Contracting
Black loam, «and, g rare! and root for sale.

JOHN HAGGARTY,
TELEPHONE 184..

Y
4» DISCOVERY 8T.

, -. «a- *».r. ose im Peer time te for. utaa • au wlu, sad I am eiMnl hnd 
rawo. mall, tccept the offer, It la aafe to ««• «hat I will hot hare jag time In tatmr

Painless Dentistry
Dentlatry In all Ita branches a» fine I» 

can be done In the world, and absolutely 
free from the SLIGHTEST PAIN. Bxtract- 
1“*: wllg. fitting of crowns and bridge» 
without pain or discomfort.

Examine work done at the West Dentak 
Parlera and compare with any you have 
ever seen and then Judge for yourself.

Painless, Artistie and Heliable
Are the Watchwords of Our Office.

Consultation and your teeth cleaned free
«mnrat,M7<2>: •l,T,r d"1”*". fl.00 up; gold 
fillings, $2.00 up; gold crowns, $5.00. In 
ract. all operations as reasonable a» oor 
watchwords can make them.

Remember the address:

The West Dental Parlor*,
th» MJTBEIAL BANK PHAMBBBe. 

Gpraer Yates end Government Street»,
__ «Hmmac» aa ïstee at.) ~

ftSTt iT^B *■■*• *• • «-•■•: ""*■»-
“S. ■ .... ::---------
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There la nothing hke Sunlight Soap for Household Utensils.

When you have to use ha'rd water it is not an easy matte r to wash 
household utensils. To do good washing yod should have good soap 
and soft water (rain water). If you use . hard water you must have 
good soap, and the best soap you can get is Sunlight Soap because it: 
softens the hard water and makes a copious creamy lather. Use Sun 
light Soap for all household purposes and the results will surprise you. •

Sunlight Soap

ASK FOR THE OCTAGON BAR.
Sunlight &taj> washes the clothes white without injuring the hand!, 

LEX ER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO. 6a

MILITARY NEWS
AND GOSSIP

General Parsons, commandt-g-in-chief forces of Japan will be combined to 
of the Imperial forces in Canada, will drive the enemy back past Mukden, tticir 
arrive livre early nexf month for the pur- 1 present headquarter;» What course will 
pos« of Inspecting* the forces stationed . then be pursued, Colonel Engli.<U vx- 
at Work Point garrison. It is under- plains, can only be conjectured. As far 
■toed that the general# visit will extend as he can see there is no reason why the 
over a fortnight. His time will be spent ! Japanese should follow out au aggressive

^ I I , .11 t #1, , . ♦ »... ..... lU.li... . /|'m 1 m _ I _ .1 .1___A. , Vk

A SIBERIAN- INFERNO.
ExIU-n Driven Inaant* By the Privations 

They Have to Endure.

in a thorough insia'ction of tile troop, 
and a careful examination of ltodd Hill, 

- Hhwt Mock end Maratiiay Peint ~fort- 
riisca. While in the city It la not im-

---*...... ~   —“ - ...... on CTir111:
iHflicy after having driven the Russians 
beyond their base of supply. In hii opin
ion they'wHi then adopt r—'wntfitg* 
plan, advancing no farther, but vigorous-”»'ie m xne mxy it is not lm- plan, adram ing no farther, but vigonms- 

probnNe tlint he wilt take 1 avantage of > ly checking nny effort on the part of the 
the «pen season to organ lie a few shoot- oirposthg force* to move forward, 
ing expeditions, es he is an enthniastio | “Do yon think under such circtrai
«iH.rtsman, and takes great pleasure in 
both fishing and hunting.

Several local militia men attach special 
significance to the riait of the com mand
er-in-chief to the coast this year. They 
contend that 'as he was here last fall a 
return trip would not now be contemplat
ed under ordinary circumstance*. The 
conflict between Russia and Japan and 
the possibility of Great Britain becoming 
drawn into the fight are given a* reasons 
why the Imperial authorities have t*e- 
conie anxious (TWënsnre fhe efficiency of............ me emvieucy oi
the Western defence* of the Dominion. 
Whatever may l»e the cause of lleneràl 
Parsno*» visit, however, it is true that 
the army officials will take every step to 
place - the fortresses of Esquimau in a 
position to withe land any assault by laud

stances Russia will sue for peace?" wa* 
neked. "No," replied Colonel English, 
“I am of the opinion that a conntry with 
the immense population and other re
sources of the Russian Empire will hard
ly come to terms with the Japsnese 
nation."

ses
"The passing of the new militia hill 

will cifme as a great satisfaction to the 
many officers and men in the force who 
have known the faults of the archaic 
legislation and regulations framed therv-

whieh for year* past have had to do 
duty as our ‘Army Act' ” says the Can
adian Milifary Gazette.

“To ourselves it come» with particular 
satisfaction because we have pressed 
constantly for a new law, and further 
because very many of the grievances of 

- - • | which we complained have been removed
“To an outsider," remarked Colonel by ita V*"****"- Of course many details 

English to a Times man the other day, bov<* to be settled by regula-
“the reasons of the Japanese command-"the reasons of the Japanese command- t*0®8. and until these are before the pull
ers for discontinuing their aggressive tac- ' lic if js impossible to give a complete cri
tics in fhe siege of Port Arthur, pursu- • tiviHm of tl'** Knine nm-te by the passage 
ing a forward movement against Geo. ***. ***• Thfese things are accom- 
Kouropntkin, and then suddenly return- Î PlishHl fact**. P»J ia increased in a aub- 
ing to the onslaught on the a foremen- • «tantial manner for both permanent and 
tioned fortress seems inexplicable. But n<>nl*Tmancnt militia: the permanent 
they no doubt had their reasons, arid I I *orce wil1 b® the first used for strike 
most wry that the advance against the where avails hie: death and injuries
Russian army has been condneted in an > •UWain<‘d through rifle practice, other 
admirable manner. The forward move- Î than that performed in camps of inetrur- 
ment has been accomplished in a way ' ‘ which was already provided for) will
that has rendered it Impossible)for their compensated by the crown. Officers 
opponent* to do anything else but Ve- i who have commanded the militia called 
treat." j ont in aid of the civil power will no

Referring to the condition of Port luD**T be obliged to sue blie muhicipality 
Artlmr and the proinible outcome of the wb*c^ were Minimitned for the
conflict between the besiegers and the ' °f the troops—this unpleasant and 
beleaguered. Colonel English thought jt ! time-consuming duty will in future rest 
would not be surprising, if the Japanese ! ?n the crown. Cadet corps receive a 

I were willing to continue losing thousand* ! !argvr measure of recognition: emphasis 
of fighting men, to hear of the fall of the ia ,aiJ nP"0 the instructional duties of 
fortress within a few weeks. "But, I J the Permanent force: free shddlery will 

-bar«Uy- think,” he Atlderi, “that the 1 ** i*8U(sl to a11 mounted officers: riflo
iMhum»“*‘t=S„et!.lUllsn**T PiMe.* th.

Willihg to throw away their lives, will |™k*17 system of the conntry; power 1*
' imrstle an impetuous advance when the ' givHl tv f,’rm « militia council to aid the 

cost in casualties is con#i«k*red." If the I “,ini®ter in the performance of his duties, 
besiegers adopt as moderate a plan of ' lLil$ following the example set us by 
action the colonel is of the opinion that j ,e arm>' council in Great Britain: pro 
I*ort Arthur, protected by a triple line of v"*°n is made for the appointaient of an 
fortifications all around tin* land bound- | inspector-general of the Canadian forces:
«ry and her harbor bristling with the th* c*n«<iian land militia will hereafter 
gun* of a number of first-da** battle- ) vtry properly be entirely dissociated from j 

■“•WTrfpk; *bmfH hoM out Mt**">3BM$fiiivfv-^^auadisU-waViri-wwHtiw;7- which tatter o' 
from the time communication was tut off I ** WH,n 1° **? P°t <»n a fairly substantial 

— r l basis."several months Ego. Should the fortress
, . Several section* of the garrison sta- 
i tioned at Work Point barracks are en
joying their regular summer outing. Some

fall before the expiration of the tiine.j 
mentioned, it will be a disgrace to Rui*- 
ein. and that nation’s prestige will re-
*‘**1.^ a wound than has been in- -*•- •• »v»-—« >-**■**•“« uiuui. ouum
fllctf-l by any Japiim >m Vi.tnrv tip to the f ffre *t GIOTer Point and others in" the 
present. neighborhood of Rodd . Hill. . Route

AFthtmgh the main Japanese army marches and other profitable exercises 
might advance slowly against Gen. arv he,d at regular intervals, and, as far 
Kouropntkin’s forces, Colonel English | ns can ,H* gathered, the mett are spending 
think* they will display more* activity at an exceptionally pleasant time. The 
Porf Arthur. When that place Is cap- | otllPT day a squad of artillery inarched 
lured there will be nothing to- Interfere fr,mi R<*dd Hill to Beecher bay. The in 
writli a combined ndrnm-»* nMii»» tention is to tis-hII thn«« n<iu> i-

I can safely state that with three ex- 
ceptkms there was not a perfectly sane 
man or woman among all the exiles at 
Sredln-Kolytnak, in Siberia,

‘‘A couple of years usually'make* them 
shaky,” said an official, “and the 
strongest-minded generally become child
ish when they have been here five or 
six."

“But why la It?" I asked.
My friend walked to the window ami 

pointed to the mournful street, the dis
mal hovels, and frozen river, darkening 
in the dusk. "That," he.said, “and the 
awful silence. Day after day, year after 
yenr, not a, sound. I have stood in that 
street a* tnfrldny and heard a watch tick 
ia m.v Docket. Think of it. Mr. da Wimlt. 
I myself arrived here only a few month ft 
ago, but even I shall soon have to get 
away for a change, or----- ,” and he tap
ped Ills forehead significantly.

The insanity which I found so prevu 
lent among exiles here is no doubt large
ly due to physical privation. When 
man is banished f(jY political reasons to 
Siberia his property is confiscated to the 
utterimftq farthing by the Russian gov* 
eminent, .alàch provides a fixed monthly 
allowance for maintenance in exile. At 
BrecUukKdlyriisk it is £1 lbs. « month, 
an absurdly inatU quate alio waul 
place "lor.- the necessaries of life are 
alwxiyn at famine prives. •
' The exiles were living throughout the 
winter upon fish caught the preceding 
summer. unsalte<l. nmf, therefore, quite 
unfit for human consumption. This at 
niHblay was their sole nonrishifient, 
breakfast consisting of one glass of weak 
tea am! u small piece of gritty black 
bread! Sugar was such a luxury_that a 
lump was held in the teeth while the 
liquid was swallowed, one piece thus 
serving for several days in succession.

Were a house a"nd clothing provided, 
even the miserable pittance provided by 
the government might suffice to keep 
body ami son! together; but this is riot 
the case. Koine of the exiles were ac
cordingly occupying almost roofless sheds 
that had been vacated by the Yakutes. 
while many were so poorly clad that hi 
winter time they were unable to leave 
flail1 llli'i-ntb!.- huts.

Fuel also is so dear that in order to 
raisv the temperature of their huts wvii 
to minus 47 deg. Fahrenheit, they kindle 
a few sticks in the fireplace, and then 
hurry out to block up the chimney for 
the luxury of living in the smoke.

Perhaps"it 'M an weTT Yho f thos<‘ who do' 
not commit suicide should forget their 
mtwpry in madness.^ "From Paris to New 
York by Land," by Harry de Wmdt.

DEEP BROODING—MELANCHOUX
BriNHling. restlessness, sleeplessness, 

these dreadful manifestations of disease 
that g«> h«ml in hand—m>t in the brain 
as many imagine. No, happily the cause 
b only in the bh>od—grown weak ami 
watery, a result of poor digestion.

Often very difficult indeed to manage 
are these cases when fully established, 
yef very easy at the to-ginning to cure if 
Fsrtoaoee is employed. Tliis remarkable 
remedy exert# a i*vwerftd infiuenee upon 
all the digestive functions, excites aU the 
organs to natural action ensuring the ex
pulsion of poisons from the system. Fer- 
roaone creates an abundant supply of rich 
red blood, which supplies the brain With 
an abundant e of strength and imparts fo 
the whole body vigor and elasticity. Soon 
the brooding disappears, restlessness 
gives way to calm am! sleeplessness 
merge* into that rest which so speedily 
upbuild» the body. The living machine 
is made to move In the direction of get
ting well. Health a ml vigor take the 
place of languor ami depression. Energy 
and hope take the place of lassitude and 
despair. If you take Ferroeone you will 
soon be well.

DRAUGHT DOGS IN HOLLAND.

Animal I>t*** the Work of tbe Dt#nkey in 
the Low Countries,

In Htdland and Belgium the dog oc
cupies the place which fl»e donkey does 
in several other countries. In the form
er the sight of a couple of dog* dragging 
along n pushcart loaded with vegetables, 
flowers or shining milk cans is a familiar 
one. They trot along underneath the 
cart, within easy reach of the Want foe 
of the *abot of the woman, who walks 
ttohind it to guide ft by the handles at
tached to that point. .

In Belgium the doges are hitched in

What are
" Fruit a-tives ” are fruit juices In tablet form. They 

are the laxative, tonic and curative principles of fruit—com
bined into pleasant tasting pellets. They contain all the 
virtues of fruit—but by the secret process of making them, 
their action on the human system is many times intensified.

What “Fruit-a-tives” arc for
“ Bruit-a-tives ” are the na

tural and logical cure for all 
Stomach, Liver and Kidney 
troubles. Their ‘action is that 
of fresh- fruit, only very much 
surer and more effective. Then 
too, they are free of fruit acids, 
sugar and woody fibre which 
often prevent fresh fruit being 
beneficial.

Try “Fruit-a-tives" and see 
how quickly they cure yon of 
Constipation, Biliousness, Soar 
Stomach, Bilious Headache, 
Loss of Appetite and Kidney 
troubles.

At all Drasaiai..
1» JOc. Smm.

NEWS OF DECK
AND DOCKYARD.

TRAFALGAR INSTITUTE
(Affiliated to McGill University),

Kt 8IMVSON STREET, MONTREAL. 
F<»r the Higher Education of Young Wo

men, with Preparatory Department for 
Girls under thirteen years of age. 

PRESIDENT—Ue v. Jas. lit relay, D.D. 
VICE-PRESIDENT - Principal William 

Pet.-rson, C.M.G., M.A., LI*I).
PU I NT 1 PAL—Misa Grace KaWey, M.A., 

■----- Edinburgh.

The ,Institute will reopen TUESDAY, 13th 
SEPTEMBER, AT NOON.

Entrance examination* will he held at 
the School on Saturday, 10th September, 
at 10 o'clock a. m.

For Prospectus, etc., apply to the Prin
cipal, or to A. V. RIDDELL. Secretary, 
North British and Mereantlle Hulldlug, 80 
St. Francois Xavier street, Montreal.

THREE AHD FCU3 YEAH
Courses in

iéfûjyfë] 
F Va r,

| Minlè;, Chemical, CIvü,
1 Mechanical and Electrical
' I.riglneerlng,

Mineralogy and Geology, 
Biology and Public Health

Write Secretary, Kingston. Ont. for Calends*

Prepare Yosrself for Easiness
If you want to enter buelneee. We teach 
bookkeeping, Gregg abort hand and type
writing. Our School Is the best school In 
the province at any price. Write for 
prospectus.

The Void Commercial Coiiefe,
VANCOUVER, B. C.

FREE
Free for the School - 

Childr-n
Professor Jameson. 135 Pandora street, 

will phrenologlse children’s heads from sge 
8 to 13 for a limited time; absolutely no 
chargé. He does tnte simply to benefit bis 
fellowmen. Office hours, 9.30 to 12 and 1 
to 7 p. m.

hu+rsu&r-wun-TGjo- hitvmtfrysî'îTTBnrîTfjTww'SWa;'
before rwominissluuiug. tihe j* to 

return to KmimnmK from 4V»m»»xv where 
she now is, on the HRh of this month, 
will coal and take on store* and sait for 
Honolulu the following day. She will 
ouly make the one port so far as known, 
and will return then to this port to pre
pare for recommissioning. The Flora, 
w hen she gets, back to Esquimalt, will 
provision for a cruise south, as previous
ly announced, while the B<mu venture, 
which came in on Tue*<tsy morning to 
secure supplies, will cruise up the east 
coast until the end of the month! The 
Flora i* cxpciliil on 8ci»teml*-r 4th. sml 
she will sail three days later.

The coal sent from Esquimalt to Eng
land a few week* ago to be tested with 
other sample* from elsewhere will be 
compared with anthracite that had been 
buried under salt water for experimental 
purposes. It has ln*en shown that this 
deteriorates considerably If kept stored 
■bote ground for any length of time. A 
certain amount of, the heating power is . 
lost, and Its smokelessness, one. of (he I battleship. 
n.ost valuable properties of anthracite, I Majesty's 
also largely disappears. Under water 
storage, was suggested is a remedy for 
<tii» deterioration just over a year ago, ! 
and the admiralty determined to try the j 
experiment. Several cases of Welsh coal

. -------------- --------- up
meir mind* to bring dockyard plant 
abreast of the times. With this object ia 
view power stations are to be erected at 
‘‘•G'h IHirt, find all the machinery iu the 
workshops driven by electricity instead 
of steam."

* • • <
The cruiser Terrible is one of the big- . 

Rest white elephants in the British navy, 
according to naval w riters. Frutti, the j 
time she went on trials a* u new ship 
this huge cruiser has beep a constant j 
source of cx|H>n*e to the country. Belle- j 
ville boiler* had much to do with her de
ficiencies. Since she paid off from her 
last commission in China wafer* a for- 
tnftv-hrt- Wen on-refitting-rite1 res»
»«•! for futnre service. On the 21st of 
this month she is to again hoist the'pen
nant for n trooping cruise to the Far 
East. After that it is doubtful what 
station she will go to. as no admiral 
seem* to want her iu his fleet.

Steele’s Saloon
BASTION SQUARE

IS NOW 
OPEN

Under Entirely New Management. 
Nothing but the best brands kept.

J. J. BOTH WELL, Prop.

Londoners now hare probably one of 
the last chances that wifi ever conic their 
way of seeing an old three-decker line of 

The vessel in question is His 
ship Duke of Wellington, j 

which carried the flag of 8ir Charles 
Napier in the Baltic during the Russian ! 
war. She was built 50 years ago as the i 
Windsor Castle, but as the great Dtike J 
of Wellington died on the day of the

Dissolution of Partnership.
Notice la hereby given that the partner

ship heretofore existing between the under
signed. carrying on business at Number 15 
Broad Street, Victoria, as Commission 
Merchants, Importers sad Dealers In Ori
ental Goods, etc., and Brokers, under the 
name aud slyle-ef “Gsrter * MrCsmtlew," 
has-been this day dissolved by mutual con-

Tbe business will be continued by Mr. 
Carter who has assumed all liabilities end 
lo ^whom all outstanding accounts are pay-

dJSwl*- "■ C" tl11* lB"‘ *
GEORGE CARTER

W1 „ A. O MCANDLE88.
Witness: F. B. GREGORY.

W ere sulimergetl In salt | water to a con- j hunch her name was accordingly altered, 
oiderahle «lepth. Some weeks ago part 
of the eoal that had been placed under

'Aontr-W' by wckt* steel, amt the^Wcltttf gnff

with a combined advance against the 
Russians. Admiral Togo’s fleet will he re
leased, ami* the situation will be greatly 
relieved. Ouco it becomes nnnecessary 
to block the harbor <,f Port Arthur fhe 
Japanese fleet can attend to administer
ing a quietus to the Vlndivostock squad
ron, Such a condition of affairs will deal 
a death-blow to. the proposed trip of the 
Baltic fleet to the Pacific coast and, Col
onel English ways, It wHI probably have 
the effect of preventing any further Red 
Sea trouble. When these things are con

tention is to recall those now ,u camp in 
the coarse <,f „ fortnight and sv.,d ouf 
some of tliosi* at present in bamuktr.

• • •
Every evening for the past week there 

has been shooting in progress at the 
c>vTr 1><lint rnngp- members of the 
rifth Regiment all tielng anxious to 
qualify for the efficiency pay allowed 
those who make the requins! pensmtago 
at the 2M0, (100 ami S00 yard ranges. In 
or<H-r to H>cure the $(> offercl at least 50

. r     ------ *—“*«• î wnt- must be made In shooting forty
mdered some idea can be gathered of fhe > rounds. So far some excellent score* 
tremendous importance the capture of i have been made, several of those who 
Port Arthur i* to the Japanese. If it hare seldom fired at the targets surpris
es pitulated within a month or there- • ing themwlves by their accuracy, 
alsmts it will lie a great victory for fhe * • • • * t
besieging troops, and should the he- j If Jg probable that Oo.-Sergt -Major 
I^»„.Ted troop, manage to hold oat for r„„n -«ill W rtu. „nl, Vletorl, reprMen- 
« jeer or more it will k«-p t»<:k the, | Utlre on the Brill,h Columbia tolZ to 
JairanMe ndionre »n<l interfere with , alioot »t Ott«wa. Hie name I, not 
their Whole campaign. | among the 6r,t eight, bet one or two of

ProTtdin, event, happen nt Port thorn, who have „n«U8cl will he nnUhte 
Arthur a. the Japantim ,le,ire. and eg fo go Ea.t, and It ia likely that the pro- 
their admirer, ardently hope, undivided te*t of ,the loeal braneh'ef the B O^B. 
attention will he given the advance A. against Corp. Miller and " Il,m 
ngainat the main Randan army. AH the Chamberlain will he nphetd*

horaea to their droskiea, thr.-t- ahreait, 
and are guided by a pair of n>|je rein, 
fattened to a muzzle about tile none of 
the dog in the middle,

Recently, the National Cart Dog Ae- 
,delation, organized to regenerate the 
•rlgiiial race of Belgian mu,tiff,, held 
it, flrat exhibition of cart doge. The 
FI. oo.l, hr.-,1er, have found that in 
crossing tm* rtclihim mastiffs with the 
Greaf Danes, with the idea of incress- 
mg ^e siz«* of the cart dogs, and so se- 
nirtng nddirlôml stTer,gtti. they muffw n 
mistake. The result proved to be ani
male with weak hindquarters and dis- 
I!rolM,rtion* L-j limbs. Now 4bey are **n- 
dt-avoring to revive tlie original stock.

The women n ml d<igs of these two 
little countries are another evidence 
that human and canine nature are the 
same the world over. When one sees the 
white-capped Belgian milk woman with 
h<w dogs standing near a well, the 
woman having a lentered can slang on 
her forearm, one instinctively becomes 
suspicions. The suspicion is confirmed 
When one discovers a policeman detain- 
la«len with slander-necked milk cwis, 
while he jots their names In his lithe 
book against n charge of watering milk, 
milk maids, with their dog tea pi ami cart 
When the cart comes to a stamletlll the 
dogs are no longer draught animals, but 
dogs. They sit or lie complacently down 
and loll th«dr tongues from their open 
mouths. Apparently they have forgotten 
that they are animals intended for 
human companionship, liuf condemned" to 
hard labor for life.—Ohlcâgo Chronicle,

The Geneva correspondent for the Ix>n- 
don Dally Mail confirm the report cabled 
from the United States some days ago 
to the effect that Gladstone Dowie, the 
son of Elijah of Zion city, will shortly 
marry Miss Ruth Hofer, the wealthiest 
heiress in Switzerland. It is stated in 
Geneva that Miss Hofer’s land holdings, 
valued nt $5,000.000, will 1„: sold nftvr 
the ntsrriage and the proceed* win be 
handed over to swell the_already enor- 
riïbüs Zïôn êîtÿ fund*.

water was raistsl, and it Is now being 
tesGsl against that wjl.tch had lain for 
a like period above ground. One advan
tage of under Water storage is that it 
removes all danger of spontaneous com
bustion,, which frequently gives much t-uP- 
trouble with coal stocked in the ordinary 
way.

• * • v
“The admiralty are now letting con

tract* for the installation of electricity 
at all dockyards, victualling yards, and 
marine barracks," say* the Pall Mall 
Gazette This means a large outlay, but

* In 18(10 the Duke of Wellington relieved 
His Majesty's ship Victory at flagship
of the commander-in-chief at Ports
mouth. The admiralty, having no fur- ' 
(her use for her, recently i*okl the ship 1 
to a Ivondon firm, who hare taken the 
fine old craft to Woolwich to be broEen

results. It has long been a reproach 
$ gainst the dockyards that their equip
ment is antiquated, and to a great extent 
this is true. In some of the yards a 
certain number of pneumatic machine 
tools are in use, but these are more an

The Naval and Military Record says: 
“A feature of the «right battleships of 
the German Imperial navy which visited 
Plymouth in July 1s that they are of 
small displacement, well under 12,000 
tons, and are well armored, the Kaiser 
class having 2,800 tons of Harveyed

experiment than otherwise. At last, 1 29.7-in. of iron.

ter* 4,000 tons of Krupp steel, hut 
neither of the ships carry anything big
ger than the 0.4-in. gun, of which e««*h 
has four in 10-inch barbette# or turrets. 
These hreechloading weapons throw a 
projectile of 474 lb., so as to perforate

Notice to Contractors
Tenders for the construction of the 

foundation of the hotel to be built by the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company In the 
City -of Victoria will be received up to 
H«>oo on Monday, July 18th, 1904, and to be 
addressed to Mr. O. II. Webster, division 
engineer, Vancouver, at whose office plans 
and sped float lone can be Inspected on and 
after July 8th.

The lowest or sny tender oot necessarily 
accepted.

R. MARPOLK.
.. „ General Superintendent.
Vancouver, B. C., June Ifluh, 1901.

The time for receipt of the above tenders 
I* eitended until noon, Anguat lat, 1904.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Orange Meat 
is the Best 
of the Wheat
The very essence of 
cereal goodness and 
nutriment—mixed with 
another product which 
adds flavor and pleas
ant taste. Ready to serve—hot or cold.

This Silverware is Free with the Cereal
Coupons in every 15c. package are redeemable a (our address. 
Heavy silverplated teaspoons in sets of six, dessert and 
tablespoons in sets of three, beautiful silver sugar shells 
and new pattern butter knives—-these are the free 
premiums.

A8K YOUR GROCER FOR ^ORANGE MEAT—SEND US THE COUPONS 

™e W«OMTEMACCEREAL CO., Ltd., 43 SCOTT ST., TORONTO, ONT.

Scaled tender*, endorsed "Tender for 
nesting," will be-'reeelved by the under- 
sign<sl up to noon of Friday, the 12th 
August, 1904, for the erection and ctunple- 
tlon of a heating plant at the InduetrM 
School, Sooth Vancouver.

Plan*, specification, forms of tender and 
contract may be seen on and after the 29th 
Julv HUM, at the office of JnHafi.
E*q., architect, Vancouver, and at the 
Lauda and Works Department, Victoria,

Tenders will not be considered unless 
made upon the printed forms supplied for 
the purpose, aud the agreement to execute 
a boud appended to' the form of tender (s 
duly signed by the contractor himself and 
two responsible *u ret lea, residents of the 
Province, In the penal aura of $**> ft*- the 
faithful performance of the work.

The lowest or any tender not necessart ly 
accepted.

W. 8. GORE,
Deputy Commlaaloner of Lands and iWork*.

l-arnis and W«»rka Department,
Victoria, B. C.. 27th July, 1904.

SYNOPSIS OF REGULATIONS FOR DIR. 
POSAI. OK M1NBRAIA4 0N DOMINION 
LANDS IN MANITOBA, THE NORTH
WEST TERRITORl E8 AND TUB 
YUKON TKHR1TX4RY.

Coal.-iCoal lands may be purchased at $10 
per acre for soft coal and $20 for awhrgi 
©Re. Nor more than 320 acre* can be ac- 

! quir, d by one Individual or company, 
i RjJT’ritJ a* the rate of ten cents p-*r tuu of 

2.ÜIJU pouuda shall be collected uu the grots output. •
Quarts.—Persons of eighteen years and 

over and Joint stock companies holding free 
m ner* certificate* ma y obialu ciiiry for » 
mining location.

A free m'uer's certificate la granted for 
oae or more years, not exceeding live, unes 
payment In advance of $7.50 per annum for 
an Individual, and from ffio to $1UU per an
num for a company, according to capital.

A free miner, having discovered mineral 
Iw place, may loeato a eiaim 1 ..'**►* 1.6UO 
reet by marking out the same with two 
legal poet», bearing location notices, one at 
each end 00 the Une of the lode or vein.

The claim shall be recorded within fifteen 
ahya If located within ten mil,» of a mln- 
ng recorder * office, one additional day al

lowed for every additional ten miles or 
traction. 1 he fro for recording a claim is

At least $108 must be expended on the 
claim each,year or paid to the mining re- 
corder In lieu thereof. When $5W has bees 

or Paid, the locator may, upon 
having a survey made, and upon complying 
with other requlreuieuts, purchase the land* 
at $1.00 an acre.

I Permlaalon may be granted t>y the Mlnls- 
ter of the interior to locate claim* coutala- 
lag Iron and mica, also copper, in the Yu
kon Territory, of an area not exceeding 160

■Re patent for a mining location shall 
provide for the payment of a R«.valty of 
2*4 per cent. <4 the aalea of toe product# of the location.

Placer Mining.—Manitoba and the N. W. 
™Y excepting the Yukon Territory.-Placer 
mining claims generally are 1<*> feet wiuars; 
entry fee, $5. renewable yearly. On tbs 
North Saskatchewan River claims are either 
bar or betn-h, the former being 100 feet 
long and extending between high and low 
water mark. The latter Includes bar dlg- 
f “«», t”it extends back to the base of th# 
bill or bank, but not exceeding 1,000 feet, 
where steam power la used, claims 200 
feet wide may be obtained.

Dredging In the rivers of Manitoba and 
the N. W T.. excepting the Yukon Terrl- 
;or7-—miner may obtain ouly two 
lease* of l^ve m'les each tor a term of 
twenty year*,: renewable In the discretion 
of the Minister of the Interior.

The leasee’s right R confined to the sob- 
merged bed or bar# of the river below low 
water mark, aud subject to the right* of 
all persons who tnrre, or who may recelas, 
entries for l>»r digging* or bench claims, 
except on the Saskatchewan River where 

j the lessee mar dredge to high water mark 
*«©h alternate leasehold.

"The leste* w\ha11 haTt* * dredge In epera- 
Uoo within one season from d,lle of tbe 
*••••■ ffive «îles, but wTiWT-pifC 
•on or company baa obtained more than 
one Je#** une dredge fur ..eh mtlcs
or fraction Is suffl.lent. Rental. $lo ner of river leased. Eoy.SS 
êinlhf ,rete tw<t 8“d • half per cent. 
$îo!ü0^4 V° tbe vutl>ut af,«r U exceed»

,n .the Ynk°n Territory.—»lx 
*‘svh may fo*’ granted to 

* ,er“
‘ rl*llt >* z'onfln.d to tb. merged b.d or bars In tho rlr,r below low 

.’T*'" ®!*rk' Oat temnilary to to- «zed by 
Its position on the 1st day of August In th# 
year of the date of the lease.

The leasee shall bare one dredge Is opers- 
tloa wltbla two year, from tbe date of iu. 
wtm'oVîî °°e "T1'*' ,ur e., b tire mite.

Vr‘-f“2.rfïïï, ,UJ%\r<U.,a’d

PUcer Mining In tbe Yukon Territory.- 
rlv.er ,aud fo“l flalm» shall not exoe«*d ^4) fe«*t In length, imunured on the 

oase line or general direction of the erfek 
th.e„ wld,h fo*‘ln* from 1,009 to 

o-!a # feet* A other placer claim* shall be •j* Teet square.
Claims are marked by two legal posts, 

one at each end, bearing notice*. Entry 
must be obtained within ten days, if thm 
claim la within ten miles of mining re- 
corder « office. One extra day allowed for 

additional ten mile* or fraction.
The person or company «taking a claim 

mnat hold .a free miner’s certificate.
The discoverer of a new mine U entitled 

to a claim of 1.000 feet Injength. and If the 
partT consista of two. l.Mv f*-et akogetber, . 
on the output oP which no royalty «ball b# 
charged, tlie rest of the party ordinary 
claims only. 9.
J"1.?. f«. «O; Boy.lt, at th, rat. ef 

.wo and one-half per cent, on the value of 
the sold shipped from the Yukon Territory 
to 6e paid to the Comptroller.

No free miner shall receive a grant of 
more than one mining claim on each separ
ate river, creek or gulch, but the sans# 
miner may hold any number of claims by 
purchase, and free wiper* jpay work their 
claims in partnership l,y fliing ûutic* 
paying fee of $2. A claim may lw abandon
ed, And Another obtained on the »am# 
creek, gulch or river, by giving notice and 
Paying a fee.
.Work tnuèt t*e done on a claim eadtreay. 
to the value of ai least $290.

A certificate that work has been don# 
njuat be obtained each year; If not th» 
claim shall be deemed to be abandone<L and 
miner*0 °^cupat,ou end entry by a fre# 

The boundaries of a claim may be defined 
nnKu^fy ,y 1ll,lv,ng H survey made and 
Oaaa*uBg " Tnton Official

Pclro!eum.^-A|l nnappropriate.l 1 *.milnlo» 
U«4* In ^Manitoba, rK Norm west Terri- 
tories and within the Yukon Territory ar# 
open to prospecting fw petndeum. and th# 
Minuter may reserve for an Individual or 
company hav’ng maehlner.v on the land to 
he prospected, an area ofiMO acres. Should 
the prospector discover oil in paving quan
tities, and satisfactorily establish aueh dis- 

^covery, an area not exceeding «14*1 acres. In
cluding the ell well and *ij.ch other i«M as 
•may tre detcrmfnedrwîirliTT^lto the die 
coverer at the rate of $1.00 an acre, sub- 
Ject to royalty at such rate, a* may b# 
specified by order-'n-councll.

Department of tbe Interior, Ottawa, Feb
ruary. 1904.

JAMES A. SMART, 
deputy Of the Minuter of the Interior.

NOTICE.

TENDERS FOR TIMBER LIMITS

Sealed tenders will be received by the 
underwlgnetl up to noon of Wednesday, 
loth August, 1904, from any purevu who 
may desire to obtain a lease, under the 
provisions of section 42 of the "Land Act," 
for the purpose of cuttlug timber there
from, of a timber limit situated In the 
vicinity of Deceit Bay. Kedonda Island, 
known as Lots 2,098 nnd 2.900. Group 1, 
New Westminster District, containing In 
the aggregate 2,908 acres.

The comp«*tltor offering the highest ca#h 
bonus will be entitled to a lease of tbe 
limita for a term of twenty-one years.

Each tender mu.si be accompanied by a 
certified cheque, made payable to the un
dersigned. to cover the amount of the first 
years rental ($732.90), and the amount of 
bonus tendered, and *Uo 4 certified cheque 
for $1,760.00, being the com of cruising and 
surveying the limit*. The cheques will be 
at once returned to unsuccessful competitor*. ..........  ......

W S. GORE.
Deputy OommUsImu-r of Lendl A Works.

Laud* and Works Department,
Victoria, B. (L,. 28th July, 1994.

....  .....-.....--------- E9TICS.

IN TflE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
JAMES HILTON NICHOLSON, LATH 
OF THE OtTY OF VICTORIA, Dlfi- 
CBA8ED. 4

All ersona who are Indebted to the above 
estate are required to pay the amount of 
■uch Indebtedness to the executor» forth- 

PrrsoQ* wh<> hav,. any claims 
agAlnst the said estate are required to send 
to their accounts, duly authenticated, to 
Mr. Lionel Dlek'uaon, No. 113 Douglas 
•treet, Victoria, B. C.. <»n or before the 
I4th day of August, 1004, after which the 
executor* will proceed to distribute the 
estate to the parties entitled thereto, fcsv- 
tofi regard only to snob claim* a* may hav# 
been received.
JuîjUlW* Vlct0f’le, B’ C" thle 18th day of

HIGGINS A ELLIOTT, 
Solicitors for L'ouel Dickinson and John 

Joseph Cowley, Executors of the Said 
Estate.

NOTICE.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OFSHUST"- “TKOr v,«ob,Z

All persona who have any claims against 
ikt. sfo<,ve eaiate are require! to' send In 
their account*, duly authenticated, to tbe 
undersigned on <y before the 14th day of 
September, 1904, after which the executors 
will proceed Jo distribute the estate to the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to each claims as'may have been then re
ceived.

Dated at Victoria rhU 14th Jsty 
J P WALL*.

__ _____ _ 14 Bastion RuaiSolicitor for Moros Lew?. .
Henry Kstawi Levy. 1

y.



GUARANTIED 
TOOTH BRUSHES

Wo bâte a line of English Tooth 
Brushes, having the brlat'es faeten- 
*<1 lb with sllTvr^l wire. They are 
the inxHlu<-t of oee of the tn*t mak- 
*-r* a ml are vm'Qoutly saMefavtory. 
Assorted shapea. Price 35 veut».

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST,

N. W. Cor. Yates and Douglas 8te. '

«. tm.

W. JONES,
I>OM. GOVT. AUCTIONEER,

Will .«eii 2 p, m. Tuesday, 17 Vancouver 
strvet, x*i>r. Lenouchore street*

Desirable and Well-Kept
FURNITURE

7-Plec.V It. W Parlor Suite. U. W. Ventre 
TaMe, 2 SpMidld and Coetly oil Paintings.
1 Vr. Engravings. Fancy Work Tittde, ltrus- 
aels and Tapestry t'ariH*ts, Rugs, Law 
Curtains and Minds. Shiloh*, Jardinieres, 
Plants. Va>.■»«. Whatnot, Ottoman, fhvnelle 
Portlvt-s. Cr. tonne. Do.. Splendid Dak Side 
hoard. Oak Ex. Dining Table, rt Rent Wimd 
Diners. Oak Table. Rockers, Cherry Sevrv- 
tary, Flue Coueh, Mantel Drapery, llauglng 
I.anip-. t ilasKware. Paettle Jewel lUuge 
with 11 W. V.. Mirror, oilehnli. Step Lad 
tier. 2 Oak Itiilmoni Suites, Win* Spring*. 
Mattresves. Plltmm. Bi «Ming. T«4Iet Sets, 
Kockera, Chairs, Crockery awl Kit «'hen 
Neeesearie*. etc.

Terms cash/
W. JONES,

Phone It 70S. Auctioneer.

Windsor Grocery Company.
OPI*OSITE POST OFFICE, OOVKUNMKNT SJ'UKET.

Fresh Island Eggs........... 30c per dozen
Fresh Creamery Butter..... .25c per lb

SATURDAY ONLY.
LIST OF THOSE WHO

HAVE GOT LICEHSES

There Art Already Two Hundred end 
Ninety Issued for Soul heist 

Kootenay.

\\ healh-r, XX\ <1. Hiimlmui, W. p. 
Tierney. II. II, Thomson, B, N. writ.', 
W I. Wile.Hi. I**».- Coward (J. A si ley 

Anna A» I ley (J. Aetley, ngem). 
J**hn Ant ley ( J. A>tley, ngviti).

WKATHEIt BULLETIN.

■Auction..

Dallr It.part Fnrnlahed by the victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Friday, Aug. 12th
2 P. M.,

At Salerooms, 77 7» I>ouglae Street, of

VALUABLE

-ALSO-

Great Variety of Rare 
Plants and Jardinieres

W.'T. Hardaker, Auctioneer

Thor* have already Ih,pii 2DO v«>al au«l 
«»il inrospcctiUK licenses issu«*l from tliu 
government office*, fur l»I«xk 4.IS03. There 
«re a uumber more which have beeu 
ixpptted for, ami will be -pf«‘pared * In a 
few day*, which will bring the uumber 
up to .over300.

The foll«>wiug have liud th«*ir licenses
prepn re«l:

•V group fur which- Aogu* Cameron ta 
agent «-omparod of: Will. McGregor, M.
A. Newby. E. Anders«»ii. 1. M. Hoxlsoo,
•I. tl. 1'iitnani. S. A McCalhim, .1. Au- 
der>«m. A. Wright. A. M. lUy. F, IHiw- 
nu>re. A. W. Anderson, I). W. Mnnro, E.
M. Ilay. E. McCollum. A. J. Dunlop. L.
^ right. J. A. MvValhmi. E. E. McGill- j 
Jn®. V. MeVallum. M. Kennedy.

The John Watt group comprising: J.
(Î. McCoy. Geo. Watt. Alex. Watt, J.
E. Smart. J. A. For.l, Alfr*l F. Mnrcu*.
Maggie Watt, I>. W. Ithmlcs, Sarah M 
\\att. Robert Watt. Wnt. Watt. Tho*.
1*. Watt. Manley Ilvushnum, John Watt 
and Albert Wiegaud.

John Hutchimom, V. IT. Raker V W 
MvVittic. E. !.. M« Vittie, Janus Baker 
II. N. Me Vittie. I. Baker. V. Hutchin- 
s«*u. W. F. Gnrd, A. E. Watt. II. L.
«tejihem* (A. liavkett, ag«ut). J. K.
Miller (James Cameron. agent), A. E.
Tower (James Cameron, agent). K. B.

lJ Abies Vflmer.su. ngamp \V 
Prutt (Wm. Forrest, agent), Janie*

Vouieron. Angus f’nmeron <Jas. Camer
on. agent). Wm. Forint. Altwrt 1. ti,N„| 
well (Win. Forrest. ag«*nt). S. B. JouillJ

[i *.■ 'R.1 TOipâmriTïigir' rrr,™; 
StcCatrtiwn, IT n W.,*VSI. R f

VMarla. An,. —n ,. m.-Tkc pre*nr,
14 *'icr,«log ,.u the American p„,
tin). .1», reused In 1 ti.t northern pert loo ot 
the prorlnec n, the blah barometer area „f 

-yesterday more, slowly to the s..iutieasD 
wnrtl. Ughl «hewer» hare fallen at 
l'iu..«h. Winnipeg nud l'ert Arthur, hut 
hue weather prevail. In all d tartlet». belli 
en«t and mart of the Ibskles Uvwluwt 

are repertcil, aud eowike freiu lm.li 
«ret. wry preratrnt through,,nt the Nerlh
1 HClflf slope*. •

Forecasts.
F.h- .in luHira ending 8 p.m. Sunday.

1 leterla and vlelnlly -Light t„ m,«Imite
Sunday1’ f“r *nJ W4rm ‘■►day and

laiwer Mainland Light winds, fair aud 
warm t»-<ldy and Sunday.

Reporta.
I Vleterla—Bareaaeter, »IW: tempera,„r,..
, udulnruui, .17; wlud, 8 in lies 8.; weath- 

* r. etnir. «moke.
Neil V\ •••*1 in luster Hn rutnef .«r. DO.jlW; tetil- 

I P**rat“Vv. 66; ininliniiio, 88; wind, 4 mile* 
j K-; weather, «lear. smoke.

Kani!.«,!«,-Bar,«net,r. UH.04; temperature,
! tC: minimum, IB; wind, calm; weather.
1 clear, winoke.

..   ai.34; temper,.
law. 42; mltUmtim. 42; wind, calm; wroth- 

■ er. I tear.
[—Pc««»lkw»nBiHiiinu‘t<*r."HRj 
, l^ratnre, 53; nvtuluiuui. 3»»; wlo«l. S mib-s 

S. W.; weather, cloudy.
P*M1 Simpson—lianxaeter. 88.88: tempera-

BUY NASCO BECAUSE:
It will do the work of the numerous varieties of cleans-

'Z:tïî?.3îtS£ STr- Î*"-JS* - M-'-' ini L* ;
See Your Milkman Uses Nasco

It cleanses and disinfects Milk Cans. Use it for the

ïïlgs.c r fi’J y™Mi,k
For quantity, see directions.

orderTit from yÆr grocer" much as thc 2SC tin-

USE

74° GASOLINE
For Launches, Automobiles and Motor Cycles.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

PETER McQUADE & SON
78 WHARF STREET.

At Lowest current rates, on approved security. Large 
n a s ...» and small amounts.
B. C. LAND AND INVESTMENT AGENCY. LD„

40 government street *

160 acres of first-class land fronting on Sooke 
Harbor, a considerable portion clear, good house i : 

: : anud wâter suPP>y- Should be valuable property 
when canneries are started. Price reasonable. f

Pemberton & Son,
45 FORT STREET, VICTORIA 3 7

?»»»»»»♦«, UM »♦♦♦<> M0U44OMX

MAKKKT UK1V)RT.

<Furnished by F. W. Steveowm.)
New \ork. Aug. 6«— Faelflv Comet earn- 

(hÿè ibow 8 per cent, varu.-d on »e«xm.l pws 
j f«-rr,Ml and f*«»m!m*n etorkn. Forty four
4-gailnumU for tke inaaoib W Jtwie »hww urry 

«»© net Increaoe of 1.88 per cent., and 
| twenty-one active railroad» for the fount k. 

week of July show average gm«a deen-a*.-

PERSONAL.

H. T. Moore, of Chicago; Daniel Ruff. H. 
I». Stu**y and R. T. Forbee, of San Fran 
«■iaco; 8. Itaw. of Santa Monlco; <l. tirani 
• h«-n. ««f Loe Angeles; Dr. Charles Browne, 
«•f Philadelphia; and John Guild, <>f Dead- 
wood, arrived fn^m the atnith this morning 
by the steamer l mntllla. They are aiuvog 
the gu«*»ta at the Dominion hotel.

• • •
itr. Darling. Mrs. DSrTTng. Misa <)deIL, 

Miss Templln, A. M. Chalmers and R. G. 
Tauimell <-ompo««-d a party from Belling
ham which arrlvetl by the yacht Rainier. 
pv‘tv were yue-ats at the l»rlurd during tbeif 
at ay ben),

a * a
hr. Chas. Rotter, Mrs. Rotter ami «laugh 

1er. abd John P«»rlher and wife, «K San 
Ffani'lacw, are spending a few weeks" kdl- 
«la.t In Victoria. Wh'le h«*re they *r«- mak
ing th«*lr liefld«iuarters at the Domluioo.

Courtuey IUnnett. ltr'Huh <i»nsn! at San 
Francisco,who. with his wife «ml family. 
*>*• been spending a vacation in Victoria, 
leaves en route h«m«* on the steenw r C4ty 
«•f Puebla this evening.

W. G. McCoy, solicitor, of New Westmin
ster: A. M. Dull eld, «*f S«Nittle: R. Wilson. 
«*f New Wewtmlnste'e; and D. R. How and 
Mr*. How, of Seattle, are guest» at the 
GVTllvn.

• • »
0. Ah Clark, «.f Montreal; i,. G. 1‘attullo, 

«4 Ta.t.mn; A. D. Cleveland, of St. Louis; 
C. A. Bell aud wife, of IStrtland; ami W. 
H. McEwan, of Seattle, are at the Driard.

S. W. Bodley, of Iinntyiu*, is at the I tab 
moral. Mr. Hoiiley has almost coni plot ely 
rtN-overecl from the accident which laid him 
«P for some h-«*«*lui.

Richard R. KlTfoÿ," ilïhii:ig’ifg editor of the 
Rntia FvwLng X»«w^4*-t» the «4ty. * jrwesr 
at the Driard. He la «accompanied by Mrs. 
Kllroy and child.

• • •
A. S: White, «.f Ronton : K. J. Muir «and 

wife, of Portland; J. M. D. Milni*,H»f Seat 
«âbÊ&ÈâÈfcï&mto** <* «•“. are guest* at

Hffrr wtttpps-woib'y.-jr.r wtr«T-rrT“Bi|«r
shlpman on H. M. 8. «irafitm. 4s In the

-city for a few days.- He is staying at the 
Bihnoral. ~ • ~

Miss Sarah Conyers, of Rermu«Ia, sister of 
L. 1 . Con yew. of • Grant A Conyers, 1» 
ep«ndlng the euruuier with her bn.ther In

_this « Uy..----—--------------: — ..—....--—
Mrs. \V. JJ. p. Steven», «*f l»ou<b>u; W,

II Gow.m. of Winnipeg; and R. P. l\fe«‘- 
man, of Van««>uvet, are gWst*- at the

. Driard.
John A. Wolfe and wife. Douglas A. Mac- 

keny.i«- ;ind E. W. Moiander, of Seattle, are 
at the.Victoria hotel.

Mrs. »L ll. McCandles* nnd son l.-ave this 
ev« nlng for California <m a visit to friend*
III the south. 4

Hurry T. Moore. ..f the J. W. Ruller
Pap.*r Company. Chicago, 111.. U at the 
Dominion.

Mrs. T. M. Wanl and child and Misa 
•TUH», Of Nelson, are gneet» at the Bal
moral.

Hurry Malone. Frank 8. McKee ami A. 
M<**i-e. of Vancouver, are at «be Vermm.

Thos. Kidille, manager «.f the Tyee smelt
er. at Ladysmith. Is. at the Vernon.

Capt. J. 8. Gibson, of Cbemalnus, Is at 
the Driard.

Ml** F. Allen, of Ta «•onia, Is at the 
Driard.

f’ry.lcnitnn. Wilpm 
( hisboTm iJas. Vameron. ggent). Ha»wy 
Foster iJ. T. Bluff, agent). Emile Vs «te 
TT. T: Ttluff, agent), ('has. Hav. W J. 
B.is«M*tt, tie,». W. Floyd. H. II. Spinks. 
Wm. V«w»k. W. B. Granville. Frank 
Miller, Elizalmth V«xik. John Melnt«wk, 
Jaa. Newby. Stanley Willn. H. 8. Vary- 
Icy. T. V. Tolhfacn. Hector Kelly. 
Mathew Taylor. Jas. ITo«ls«>o. Thotiui» 

Ann Kv,,>- Nt*'l.v MH-allum, 
" “ • Shatv. Peter Wright. G. A. Evan 
Murgurrt J, JWirw», Wm. Mi'Xo, 
I.ouis« MrEwt-n, A. c. Sinclair, A, II. 
Blnrk. ilf*> A. Wllln. Siimu,-] H.,rm-r, 
Arcb. Btrcbn na u. Jnrhrr Tempte. Fr«*«T. 
Iswrie. J. V. Urown. Pi-ti-r T. MK'al- 
Itnn. Jus. M i-A ri! It-, l'i-i ir Wrljrhr. II. 
W. Orrttorjr. Vervy gvcvrd, A. K. Black» 
»n.v. lime. C«»«„n. W. C. Pmnmu 
McMillan, W. J. MnrrUon. K. .1. I«,fti,* 
Clara McDuueU. W. H. Ki«l,r.nn«. J,*.' 
«V. Bon». Tboe. Tnnlatnn. J Jiu V I 

J. M. Knight. W. If. HnSunn. 
M. » SelllTsa «ml F ml WnMon.

*u*»P —lilt A. I.. An.i«'r«iHi ,, ggi-nt 
CumprlSug Tutti». Sum Flynn. A.
I. l»«>ml«. Otto. A. Tutti», E,|-W«rd Bnn 
ni«i»D-r. W. F. r>iir»nl,u,k«r. I.n,-ill,. 
Miller. K. I). Millir. Win. Karlnir, (I»,.. 
1'f U<‘l*in«. Xu n».v (i. Bar low. K. A. 
Zimlil, Hoi it. Morrill. Chu». Molinir». 
Roht. Ttiiliarrl». Unlit. L, Bi unl. J. It. 
Moevly, W. K. S. Cuyu», Jiilm Tin». T.
•I. King.bury, <I»o. Rnu»»II.

Jobu trloyn n ml K. O. Fnni «worth, 
with Mr. Forrest u* ug»nt, W. I> Sh»a
J. J. Desk. A. J. lh.gU-, It. 1*. Kane W 
It. Allen. H. II. SI. Whit». II tiigeriil,:
!.. A. (;i»e»ruh. SI. V. Brmtohnw. (i. 
Martin. A. T. Garland, A. s. Sliuuioii, 
John Millington, I*. II. Wa|«h, It. J. 
Kirkwood.

A ar.oiii for whirh W. .1. It,iff I, agent 
eompt*ed of June Bluff. Geo. Vrquhart,
It. A. Grant. W. J. Blnff. Sis ml r. 
Bluff. Tli-». II. Armstrong, Simon C'y».
A E. I>»ni«m and Tlwa. G. X. wraali.
A. \\ . \ eWtdl I \\ . .1. 1 »ing|»y, agent I, 
J««. Clark lXV. J. I.angl»y, agent),
I»nightir«C t: ' '

—r The Mlow-htc long Hp"tff-r*irëaWftêif 
hy Andrew Hniltett ns agent. Andrew 
Ilaekett. Della F. Ilaeketl, J„lm 
Fahey. John Maher. It. J. I»,g»„. Mary, 
Fahey. IJ»o. .Miller. W. A. Ilaekett. 
John Anderson. James Anderson K It 
Davis, A. L Ikarlea, J. !.. slanningi 
Ala» Fahey. Nora Fahey. Marion 

•well. Chaa. Anst'in, D. K. Jlelhinaal 
AiHimloui *■' ■

l e»ct Slmp*un-Ilanw**tvr anus- tn.n~.rs I WPt‘‘ or *^7 Mow iw»p* gmea decree*,. , Mwu
lill. Curtv 52; minimum, ui * ,,..I , 1 '4 3.<W jw-r cent. Rrad*«n‘ct"» rc|M>rt say» , * r»*to^vd. Ling ex-
Ig^f-^'jS *tHWIIIW' *‘*rt . iiinnttm-fIirigJa.TrT.TV7a»rrr,r,jTr?«,'.-^- **''•*“ >■« fanihl.SffnrxiirrBWiBHBrsa
kb- ‘ Kdmnnfon Rnr.inu.to. ...s. : ffwsl firngrcs*. but *«> Irregular ns ta «... rrwemhTaiii-e Ikh wwnllar-nietrr, MiM; tempera- 

t”r,'-|*l; "II",II,Wind, ealm; weatn-

VGF CAN’T FOltGKT Vont COHNS.
Thi, weather they *eh„ tremendoualy. 

Apply ! minim's Painless Corn Eitrai- 
lor—in 24 l ours separation -«s urs and 
the corn is entirely removed. Thirty 
Coirs «tamis behiml Putnam's Pilule, 

1 >,,r» Kttrartor. That a 
iuough. tcetiuHiuy

PASSeafftiEMw.

Per steamer Prince* Victoria from Heat 
' ' V «'.-odd,, Càpt De H.,n». A „

I 7”
: **»g gnod prngre**. but no Irregular ns to 

make forecast» «lifflcuH. Dana Review 
say» laUw trouble* are *he most nerioua 
drawiMuA. 4*-44Na- pne^very »-f the market, 
l»nt ui.wt fact«.r* are tcmllng toward» im
provement. Rumor* are out of a probable 
d rldewKon American Cotton Oil. There Is 
no IlkvItWwt of an increase 'b the dividend 
rate «m American Sugar at present. Trade 

claim ad«lltlouai wtrlkee kre not Im
probable. Canaillan Pa el lie offlclal* *ay 
the- war 1» greatly stimulating bn*ln.*w 
tHWh <*n the Pa«4lie and **o the rallro««l. 
There ** fair «leuuiml f«*r V. S. Steel pfd., 
Pennsylvania and St. . Paul In the loan 
crowd. Ranks jyinyLon xeeik uumuT- 
morements fnmi th<* sub-triNisury f 3 « cut 
7-42. ,

American* lu London are eteedy with

^ ; gi.r "f “• -.— -| Kllmy. R Kilrojr, Mrs RobinwiHi. i* a io.ii. I %,._« « . ..

Pandennls—I've mode an awful mistake.
* **‘of • m«*«*enger b«»y up t0 Mia* CB»h- 
U*y » with a lot of flower*, thinking It wT^n 
her birthday, and now 1 learn that her 
birthday Is tomorrow.

Warlugton-IhaCe all right; t4e mta- 
ronger boy may ggt there in. tinw, ______

"That boy," abe said, when he> husband 
rea. hed borne, ‘la Juat like you." Beeu 
naughty again?" he retorted. Long ex-

- rroeimfilanee .tn nprn 
fath»r and Ml. and year, ago the remark 
had ceased to flatter him.

NEW ADVERTIaEMEVr*.

..........................................................................j.............. ..... .............. ...

Money to Loan

On Mortgage. Apply to

W. JONES,
28 FORT STREET.

PROFIT «100.011. A gen ta
wanted for new ,ty ». fortune love

penny
en lue. Kbd-rlsanie. JW So Snl -, 
Philadelphia. Pa. o. g. A. *

WANTltn-Pony, 
p«my, Times Of̂ for children. A«ldreea

wAA^V74™:7hi.w<:^ch,>"d
Kg,H, « “Mrt-

IOK S4I.E—2 e»w*. fresh mired «.s-,mrl•IL Apply J. 0. MeK.y, 7,»„g rTSf

Kllmy, It Kllmy. Mrs Bnblnra, C A lïil" 
Ul” Ur“ Barri», J A Pradclt. J Smith. II 
B Murphy, Ml* Ileveehlt»rg.-t. J 11 Titus, 
J M.wrts, W 1| m»,. Mr» KUaalde, Mrs Me- 
Kwim. W O MrKwen, J A MrEWea. It 
WIIHs. H J Heaneit. Mm Ban nett. Mis. 
«unir. W II Ytantg. Mr. Wont tan, Master 

I Wi.ntou. J tiimrley, J J w„ni..u, u A 
i ''hrtke. L K PatnlS,, Ml* Mr Lend. J ,
| eats. Mrs O-rtn.s, It K KuHlh, Mr, Smllh, 

J Richmond, A M Itadgn. J A MeKsy Mrs 
I 11 r* “ede. B 0 Mrtle. Ml* Pny.e,
! M I-Ilull. H K lloyee, U T Walklus. Ml* 
I Hons, «Titld Kllmy, J A Murphy, child 
j lti.hUia.ui. Ml* Pradett. Mrs Prsdetl. Ml* 

r nidrtt. Ml* Prank, J Law, <1 WIlHam- 
J am, Mi* How lie, Mrs luiwua Mi* Derby

r*»a Campbell, J Cameron, Wm Uiwua p
Uyford, P ...... Ik. It Lin,hen. Mr C.m. rm

It Nelsou. P MeKensle, W Wlndsl.-y, w 
I otter, F lia by. Miss Klierhuh. B Berna, 
D Wnndbarry, Mrs Slue-loth. Mm Csirulah.

| Ml* Khertuck. J Julien. J A Keen.
Per slesmer Uniat 111. from Kan FVan- 

- <1*0-0 Havllle, II Morse, Mr. T Burns 
II Staoeaey, J tumid. W Mem ore. II Snath. 
Ml* Arvhltiald, T Itleunan aud wife, Mrs 
M Heal, (i Thertiery, (• Boaitou. Ml* Hag 
let. » Harffer. J Him. A Omnnccht. Ml* A 
Randall, Urn Randall.-------"v-r- ..t -im—gfgni in I

cmnuagti.

OVKHALI.S FREE 
hy saving the anuwAop tugs -n Pay Roll 
■•lug chewing tollm en. Mu le hy - iperfa, 
this tohlleen jnst lilts [he Isipillnr taste, 
and flie tags are exeliangenld., for pre
miums. among which are .Ineimled ttrer- 
*11" «Kl ëver OKI ether article*. All 
«turns »dl • l»»y RoH,”

CliHwIiin XiiilerJon. XU bel Anderson 
Gnie- Shaw. Fhtwar.I Anderson. Isalu-Ua 
And. rtmi, I'mherine Audersuu. Ilui.y 
Atnlersott, Wm. Anderson. Cnntlace I»e 
gun. Reheeea Imgan. ('. C. Demp-ter. 
Joint O'Neill. E. A Patriek, Ole !.. Hoff. 
Chu», s. flute. K. B. CnieitbdL C. V. 
Potts. Will. Ikon a title. Sterling Mut- 
thews. J. St. Blrks, D. D. Birks, Martha 
ll-ff. Mural, A. Boss, C. A. Prather. 
Alex. E. Austin. Aar.,n Harris, |\ W. 
Dillon. Tlios. A. Bnekell. .Minnie M. sill- 
1er. SI, Douane, H. Vnlluhuu. Ida SI 
XXhitsoii. M 1st mater, Clnrlbel Kaiifmai.
R. A. Hnlehinson. F. P. Smith. Emu,a J. 
Mlone, Alherf Siekafoose. .1. R. Prather. 
Antii" H Prather, Hattie I.. Smith, Jaa! 
H. Smith. John Hcnnc«>«>v, Ja*. x |*ra. 
ther. C. Carlson. G. Carlson. Ellen'Carl- 
s.m Elwarn Corkely. D. W. Morris.,
G. B. Taylor, G. H. Kelley, T. II. T.,1- 
lifsen. II. F. Anderson. It eg in,, Carls,*,, 
Lis ( nrlspm J. F. Donnelly. G. Turner. 
k. < «uHtb, T. b osier, Anna Carr, T. V/

W ,MnJmifant. V. E. Slone. Coni
H. Slftie. Bar tin Bergstron, V. I. I«ev«n-
‘K*r. H. Haekett.

Joseph A St ley (Wm. J. Antler, agentJ 
J-meph A. Kinney B Th,m,ne,.,„) 

®. U- T. Bluff, ug.-ntl. .1 XV.
1 lump» i Andrew Ilaekett. agent i. E. E. 
Phillips (Andrew Ilaekett, agent), R. S. 
Icntih' (I. XX'. Dalby, agent), S. D. 
Howell |I. w. Dalby, a gen q. XX-. B. Hud- 
s.m (I. XV. Delhy, agent). Osear XX’hite 
el. XV. Dulhy. agent), J. Fre.1 Hume. XV. 
McAdams. J. Stewart. J. L. RetalUek. 
,*■ ml- Ellwdt, W. C. Morestiy, S. S. Fow- 
1er. P. Cmldle, R. A. Froideheux, I. XX’. 
Dnlhy, II. N. Lcnnie. John Elliott, SI.
S. Darya, T. Sf. Ward. A. II Kelly, A.

Per steamer Princes. Victoria from Seat 
tl- Johns Bros, Wanton * Hall. Btnehman. 
Krr M Co, Jno Cidhert. D l| It,*, * (•„. g 
Lidser À Coi

I'**r eteamor I mntHIa from Kan Fran 
elw^y-A Uaucr.rfi, R C Marine Rjr, Clumg 
Luu»e D< U Ibewr V B Mewtrt; Ftetrher 
iVros. (■ K Munrv A Vo, Gam F«m> V a en, H 
T C«»le, H Cooley, H H Co, J H Twht * 
**”• J Rero*h-7 A Co, Jno Coughlsn A Co, 
J H Warner A Co, Kwong Sang Wo, I>oetn 
Ing A Co, M Rantley, M W WaRt A Co, I* 
Mf tjnede A Sou. U I* RKhet ft Co, R 
Align*.. B Baker A Sun. IL S Byrn, 
sen A Collin. Sbl|>p«T'a UrAer, Xfy H Leber, 
s Leber, 8 J Pitta, Vic V Rry Co, Wll»>o 
hre*. W F R'lITcn, Wah Lung, Yuen Lung.

New York Rank Statement 
Reserve» ou all «kporita In

erearo ..................................................319.2DD
,Lwns «leerea-e, ....................  l.Ntll.ywf
SjX'xlo inereaso .........    I.UH5..HM)
Legal tenders doereaae.............  l.Kli.lia)
lH-pfwdts deereero ........................... 525.3ta>
('lc« ulatb-n '!• «-tease ............ SJl.'.s»)

Chicago Markets.
OlM Ufng. Hlgbwt. Lowest. Ckwe.

Wheat—
Sept. .wJWfWi VT% WRA ^ i*T >4*1 \ 

........>*<■*H 1*>X tap.
. Curn-

Srt*. . Û3S 52%.
Oat»—

.12% 32%
Pork—

......... UTHfc 12.72% 12.37% 12.42%
Liverpool Wheat —

M. ..........;.............. ................... 0». lu%d.
New York Stocka.

Gin-n. High. Lew. Cloae.
At'-hlmu ...................7*% 7W» 7S% ÎM%
Atehlwm, i»f«J..................................... IW4
R. A O.
H. R. T.
C. P. R.
Erie ...

MU^nrt>ul?LiAN? PIANO LESSONS, 25c.
Sîi

r'21T~“ "'"r “cycle imdsl. Friday s»,m 
w •*» aaRdbly rewarded by

iEre™'°,,,"r,o Dr- u*rw»'' fi«
LOUT—On Tuewlay, between 1'rlie-s*

jaUL.»nU »»ad. „ cathedral
eh.dr tddge. Return to Time» Office.

lattniTT . . ; . . 
M«*. Pacific .......
Norfolk a Weatern 
Pennaylvanla ..
Reading............
Rock Island ...
St. Peu I ...........
■Southern Paidflc 
LajuigiPm-iB

A mal. Copper .
C. F. A 1. ___
Ptx»|«le'8 Gas 
Sugar -.................
U. S. Steel .......
V. s. St eg), pfd. 
Weateru L'ul*»» ,

» 51%
84%
M%

84%
51%

84%
M%

125%

117% UI% uni

i«% 1U% i«d% w%
«1%

-i-'Sk 120% 13D% 12o%
08% 52% 32% 32%
Zl% 23% il%

148% 148% 14* 148%
:y 36% 50__

31% 52 * 51% 52 "
3S»i

161% 1<R% i«i%
1.11% m Wl% 131%

12 12% 12 12%
ae% 58% no 50%

88%

^KADY HORSE for salk- 
r.SlT rity Appy Hlpw.HMi, Cedar Hill

H'AYB YOU TRIED CATARRIIO 
ZONE?

Fts wiiDderful healing notion ou 
cfltarrhwf inflammation is known to ten* I 
of tboiiKan<Î6. It ought to be known to I 
you. Healing «Trop* are depoaited by the ! 
air on inflnnmd surfaces. T!u*y heal ! 
quickly. Not a ventage of dkraac i* 
allowed to remain, neither codffhing or 
hawkiug—soothe*, heal* and make» you 
well. Two aise*. 23c. and $1.00.

lalent.-Gen. Trotha. coni ma mler-in chief 
of the forces In German 80.1 Hi weal 1 
Africa. wires that the eecond Company of 
the second field regiment were attacked 
August 3rd at Okateitci ?»y lfio Herèroa. 
The Merer»* Were reptilwd, leavlpg 30 
dead. The German* lost three wounded 
benldea two native* killed and one wound-

"Haw «la ><»u like the cheese, #4r7" a*ked 
the waiter.

“It'a not half bad.” ivjilled the diner. 
“Very sorry, air, but we were assured It 

waa quite rl|*e."

i* 68 nxxtcK difference
/Way

^Electricity;

ÎS8
between1
tKe , «s,
Shorthand of eti nrvd tke

30=CENTURY
System

.TI>R,NTZ- prlncipal.
v <llfte *Pl,Klel Reporter llrltleh Houses of
«f b, ^

Quœn’s Head*
Galvanized Iron

"I'rr pit a complaint to make," mid an 
nflloo hoy to his employer. "XVhnt la MI" 
"The IssSkeeper klrhed me. air. I don't 
want no bookkeeper to kick me." "Of 
ecu*» he kicked yoo. Ton don't expert, me 
to attend to everything, do you! I *a't 
I.k*. after .11 «1* R,lto detail. * the boat- 
ce* myself^’

Was best 40 years ago 
Best every year since. 
Best to-day and better 
than ever.

JOHN LV6A0HT, UMITIO.
*• e. tneue » ce., newreen

i-m, ww jiju «.orrtMtfHHHl-
venters of ihe*20th Cctoarj ShortmuTd).10

The No. I Branch Stndto tor 
Canada Is Over the Imperial 

Sank. Victoria.
-, J>'°- * Branfh (now open I la at FEB 
Block. Uranrllle 8t„ near Bank «t Mont- 
rest, Xaneourer.
*° QÇARTKRLY fees, no attending

< LAS»KH. Nl> BOOKS TO BUY.
*o Totally Different to All others.

All good makes of Typewriting Machines, 
t«*achlng and eel ling, learning and buying.

Mr. Norton Prints will be In attendance 
to give personal tuition at Victoria and 
vancouver until end of September; and 
at Winnipeg, Man., uutll end of year 1004. 
and ao throughout Canada.
. for the ,a,, <'«>urse to completion
Ie W ?r bf <-a»J payments of sf each 

In a«Iranee), and the full balance 
of l-W ou completl«m. Circulars poet free.
.tUSf .um!T s”’11 ,N ,,d "dr of the 
studio aR day; they come for ten minute» 
at their own convenient time, from 8 In the 
mortilng till 8 at night.

Address "THE SECRETARY."
THE 20TH CKNTCRY SHORTHAND.

P. O. Box 176, Victoria. B. C.
P. O. Box 861. Vancouver, B. C.

ROBERT WARD & CO , LIMITED.
Cboeral Agents for British Columbia

London & Lancashire 
Fire Insurance Co’y,

OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND 
LIBERAL SETTLEMENTS.

SECURITIES, $18,123.000.00.
ooooooooooeooooooooooooooe

E. B. Marvin & Co.
74 Wharf Street, Victoria, B. C.
ARE THE BRITISH COLUMBIA AGENTS 

FOE
R. HOOD. HAQOIE A SON'S well-known Wire Rope., for 
Mining, Logging and Ships purposes; also for HOLZAPKL'S 
celebrated Copper Paint, and T. WEBSTER 6 SON’S Hemp 
Duck. Send for quotations.

°<><><><><>0<><>00<><>0000<XXXXXXX>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÔ

4

Third Annual Excursion
ïaej - , -of tub- . ..,

Native Sons of British Columbia
POUT NO. 1, VICTORIA, AND POST N 0. *, NANAIMQ, ....

At Shawnigan Lake, Thursday, llth August, 1904.
*h.xrL.r.r8vrru.«tV- 200 ",i 700 -• -
Field and Aquatic Sports, Baseball Hatch and Tug- 

of.War. Fifth Regiment and Nanaimo 
Bands in Attendance.

Fare for the Round Trip Only Fifty Cents.
Children under twelve years, 25c.

Granite and 
Marble Works

Maanaaata, Tablets, Granite Coping», 
ete.. it lowest prie* constatent with flrnt- 
elau stock and workmanship

A. STEWART
cob un*» duuj efcowBMtB-er# •

KWONC, WAH & GO.,
28 Browl Street

NEXT TO TIMES OFFICE.
We hare opened np with t large line of 

•Ilka, cottons, etc., for ladles and children's 
underwear.

Garments Ready Made 

and Made to Older
Flret-claw workmanship guaranteed.

28 BROAD STREET.

Sign Painting
xJ. SEARS.

>>«• *742. #1 to Y at* a

LANG WORTH Y—At San Francisco, <»n the

Paul Beygrau
33 Fort Street

House Painting 
And Paperhanging

WALL PAPER
no OLD STOCK.

THE VICTORIA NO. * 
BUILDING SOCIETY

Do Yon Want l Home by
■OTIiU PAYMENTS WITH

OUT INTEREST
Juat a little over what yon pay In rente 
Thc^mbove Society offers you that Induce-

Take the number of ehai* you cen afford.
Apply to ..... .....

A. ST. 0. FLINT.

IS ' (Tt«s

. ..." z



ÎDittorin mme*PAGES 0 TO 12.
PAGES 0 TU l:

VICTORIA, B. C\, b ATI' H U A Y Al Ul*Kâ O. moi

îrth of the Province 
of British Columbia

THF THICK
trJH‘1T 4An Historical Event, 
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iFur many years the. whole of the Main
land now known as British Columbia 
was named New Caledonia, ami under 
that name it continued until the 19th 
day of November, 1858, when the new 
colony of British Columbia wa# wUiered 
into existence by proclamation at Fort 
LanjHcy, issued by Hi* Excellency .lame* 
Dougin*, who had 1m*n npisiintul gov- 
emor of the new colony.

In .order to carry out hi* instruction* 
received from the colonial office. His Ex
cellency Governor iK'Ugln* accompanied 
by Admiral Baynes, commamlcr of the 
naval forces on the Pacific. »*oa*tt Judge 
Cameron, of.Vancouver Island; Mr. Reg- 
bie, the ncy ly Jippoiub’d judge f«»r the 
new colony of British Columbia : Mr. 
lira. .Captain Brew and several other 
gent Iciiicn. proceeded «ai board Her Ma
jesty’s ship Satellite, Captain Provost, 
and were c«mveyed to Point Roberts, 
where they remalend during the night. 
On the following morning Hi* Excellency 
the Governor and suiteb«»ar«tid the Hud
son’s Bay Company's steamer Otter, 
which e<mriyed thnii to the mouth uf the

river in company to Fort Langley, when» 
the Otter disembarked a party of marines 
on board the revenue cutter Recovery, 
joining tin- command of Captain Grant, 
H. K., who had ptvvioncly readied that 
pla<*e with a company of sappers and 
miners. >.

His Excellency. accompanied by hi* 
suite and cuanl of honor, c^ramamled by 
Captain Grant. H. -E., landed ««« the 
river bank, and pnx*ecde«l ofl to the 
palisades which surrounded the fort".

Oil arriving fit, that point a shinty of 
eighteen guns was fired from the Hail- 
son's Bay Cot.ipgiiy's at vanter Braver, 
and at thé same momem the British flag 
was hoietcsl «hi the staff, au«l floated #»n 
« lie brçese over tin* new colony of British 
Columbia.

The «ecmui portion of the ceremony in 
<H.nm ctioii w ith the birth of the colony 
then commenced by Hi* Excel!* ncy a«l- 
«’resting Mr. Begt>ie% ami at the same ' 
time-delivering ^ ^hlm H. r Majesty’s 
c« mi mission ns judge of the colony of

and ti en mSmlnistcred to him the 
f office, vis., allegiance," 

His Excellency being 
duly -aBpuiutvU and sworn In, pro- 
* ' —ô '.be prorInitiation* of the

19tli insl.. via.: One pro
il wetim! Indemnifying 

' the government from 
which may have been. 

ihe interval before the 
I act,, iiml a third 
aw to be the law of

usual oath* o 
abjuration, etc. 
thn* «1 ‘y 
ceed«W i<> issue th 
same »lnt«‘, 
claiming the act, 
all the officer* i 
nit}' irregularities 
committed in 
proclamation of th; 
proclaiming Engl:-h 
the colony.

Tin- reading of t 
then follow .-1 by" His Ex» ellcncy's pro- 
<• la motion of the Hid im-t., setting forth 
the revocation by Hit Majesty of all th»» 
exclusive prit ill g» S of tin Hudson’* Bay 
Company ii. that ««-bmy.

The pi.i.-ei d-ngs t« ».k pla. e In the pre- 
seme of almut «me hit ml red persons, and 
on Iii* Exv Henry leaving to goCn board 
the steamer Beaver a salute wa* tired 
fr»mi tin- fort, ami a* the steamer cast 
off' her lines, which were fastcue»! to 
trt-e* on the batik « f the river in* there 
were no wharf-i, cheer, after cheer was 
*iwt> for th«. Goveraor. ami the new 
lmrii cobrny tif British Columbia. tvhi«*h 
to-«lay Is a young giant among the prov- 
iiv-v* of the IK.minion.

‘-r»'

wa* nHM.r»-»!.
Both v«

o

\{fOO.

i
THE EN.) OF THE LEAN YEARS.

IS olimittd the iSo I* $3),on has been rtct vtd far coat oil licenses In Southeast K .olenay lands.

employ tea. a great terminal plant, tine 
hotel, rouudhouae, d»H*k, nyxeli a u«l éle-

ye.irs in const ruction, and co*t 
The two work hou*»** hav«*

. ‘ « I I I . I ^ tt  « .,,1 _ . 1. , ,; • ■
till»» annexe* 80 each. Thes«* 

: deep, ami inch has a va pa ci fy

. . and while he

ing nrtlicted grain, be is the ti.-t fo .--my» 
the- proci -s into effect, for other*, fa-rim * 
always having had to do. the work for

' Th. c. 1*. Iî. ha* pue at catih 
trrrtto- for- itr-tm^-fieCT «.f Tskw îhïals. ànT 
th» ("itnadiati Northern control* the only 
« ther «l«ick at Port Arthur. S« '

in Canada. Of
lake v
way» have. last May’ bushel*;—it Elevators. r.f imy arîtFFiî fôr

. leu show»*» 
tire plant operated like the wh«* 1* 
»!»M-k. how grain ia taken from the 
up to the scale* and to the tanks

The W. I*. Matthews, »if Tonmto, that 
queen of the Canadian fleet of freight 
«‘arriéra, wa* at the dock unlomliag

Ht—i* beating this—ri dmfîü- Tight«rnTwau-r "iwEirSiOaR bay. teltp.ione plant while Port Arthur owns 
it* incandescent and telephone plants, as 
well as the street car line, and is n«,w 
►' tting in . thé wntpr works system.

P--.N are very high. Vmi would have 
t«« pay $25 in either town f«i»r what would 
« v\ bring #15 in Toronto. A -beet nutal 
d«c«-rated store on one of the main streets 
' 1 *‘"rt Arthur, formerly a stable, rents 

land on the main strict 
ni Fort William I* selling nt~$l50 a foot. 
It U ulMiut thi

year.
| 8ix years Itefore this, in 1802. in the 
i spring following the w« t harvest, be

fore there were any facilities for treat
ing wet grain, traid loads were sold for 
merely the* feright charges.

Even if the wheat is excessively wet 
when received it is no barrier to success
ful treat incut.

h ’*W4»y,*' *ai4 Mr. king, with an ^tir of 
pride, “we have received wh«nt when it 
was fr« x«*n solid, ami ha-1 to h«* taken 

-from the «nr* with crowbars, and we 
have made it. not perfect, of course, but 

—mark» table.’*
Th.- hot air device» for drying the 

wheat are unique. n!*o costly, so costly 
that th** average farmer cotlbl never nf- 
f"rd to buy them. Mr. King’s plant <y>*t 
more than #75.1*10. but it i* on a very 
large scale. Th»» plant f«>r the cure of 

TmmttyJwheat is also »le« i«h*»lly novel.
“Here we have it.” he said handing me 

what looked ami felt like moist soot. 
“That is whàt we take off the smutty

A Near-by Resort. Almost Within City Limit*.

r>oo<x’ first elevator iu this «liwtrîct. and later 
j b« gun t«« arrange for other works. Port 
' Arthur, however, has it that ÏA*rd St rat h- 
j «*0*1*. owning a large part of the Fort, 
! moved the,company there.

But it i* given "as jl Tift, ht.WéV» r. ftrat 
j Van Horne had two civil engineer* in ’86 
i report ujM»n -the advantages of both 
! places, and «lecided in favor of the Port 
I upon it* merits.

later dime the great row. 
over t»xe«

' and owing.” as «Port Arthur said.
''-■ry is l<mg ami invyk 
■ f ii > : f•»wn A-H
var«l. engin. . m.t wh« #>

I ing. hut on the main line. 
bl.M-ke.1 till taxes paid, and this front 
Van H.irne: Gentlemen, you may think 
y°* have «lonji; a clever thing, but I will

Rivalry of Two Towns
The Strife Between Fort Wili am and Port Arthur. same at Port Arthur.

Coppers arc never seen here. As a 
i’» w- paper vendor said to-day: "W,- are 
« it « f the cent lMdt."

-Vnd it is sai.l that when you,once get 
w « *t of here yon . will not see n "copper 
c*nt” though you go to thé coast arid 
back.

Tl .rc is an agitation at Port Arthur 
f> r a union station. The Cl P. 11. sta
tion. while small) is at least larger than 
that of its rival just across the n.ad. For 

i the Canmlinn Northern depot here is 
nothing more than a l«>ng platform, and

■<>^<:-30üâa*>6ocKX*wo4x>*ri{*

this may he, three year* 
It was first 

upon certain pnqiertj “dne
‘ Apeef ‘ The

je*l. The p«".int 
ihe company’s 
as «ai the si«h 
Result—traffic

and Port Arthur almut 5,000. 
llu* Port is^ihe Ih-s( home city, having 
a slope to the luty.

I* nr the I.ak«- Superior terminus of the 
G. T. P. each is striving mightily. They 
agre»» only on one thing, that the Can
adian Northern will nevi-r sell out to the 
new transcontinental line.

’"M e will run to the coast or die,” Dan 
.Maim is credited with saying to g Fort 
W iibnwf ettiaett; The runioreO e*Ke is 
i at.hoard here, ami Port Arthur witi--net 
«lisenss the ‘absurd” proposition.

So each, air.-inly a terminal—Port Ar
thur with it# Canadian Northern and 
!•< rt W illiam w:£ti« the Luke Siqierior end 
of the C. P. It., and with plant, hotel ami 
docks unrivalled between Ottawa and

«.ne track* with rail* turned np at the end
for a terminus. ^ ér rm Thé cijrnèr it 

»r waiting-room, and it still has the 
garance of the store it once was.

tlila.** It did. and does to-day on many

R*. fiofêT here ni Fort Wit-5.700 ton* of soft coni, brought from 
Clevelaml for the C. I\ It.

“IIow l«.ng will it take to unload her?” 
1 asktsL Chief Engjiu « r o j i. 11, j - ih^

liam. bearing the name of the river. 
The Kamlnisrikwia.” the Iudian. *k- 

erdtrig to one authority, for "good hunt-
4» eaail* the beat bcttrpr n Ot- 

tawa and Winnipeg.-Toront- T.-tegram.
■nintty wheat at th.

great viaw-hnek. t dr«q>p. d a b nl
or more, picketl up its load, The < <i*t to rhe owners for the treat- 

mint »d wheat-is from 1% cent* to 3V4 
emits jht bushel, for drying aee<)riling 

_t«> th. quantity of moisture be. re- 
uioVed. and from 1 t-» 3 cents for scour
ing. according to the condition .< f the 
smutty graft».

This nt-$v cyHndrical elevator is solely 
of concrete, the first" ever erected, the 
♦»th»r* "having steel and tile ns well n«

. a ton every 
time, and again shot up- and fiver to the 
«•arriéra above.

*"<’an do it in 12 hours.”
The carrier slot down the ov« rhead 

way, anil a «bled its ton to the mountain 
of coal on the great dock, a pile of black 
diamond»- fully SO feet high and 2,<*HI 
feet long, all for the Ç. P. It.’*

On one side of the Matthew 
Algonquin, of P.irt Arthtrr. and on-this 
side the K. 8. New mount, of the Collitig- 
wofsl Farrer Company, 4wth coal laden. 
John W. Aston, formerly of Toronto, 
now of foiling*«««nl, is the chief of the 
latter, a fine steel ve-sel. .built nt New-

HKUilAX ritfHÎRESF.

Treating the Wheat
The other, elevator i* a grain hospital, 

own n*«*. and the only one in the world! It is 
* lay the owned by the C. P. It., and lease»! t«> th»- 

man Vb trying 1». save The w«**tem 
wheat from dirt, dampness, snmt; am) all 
the ills that grain is h«*ir to.

This man is fh«* former Port Hope

. stisp» hatag uucuuuiuuUy daaaely 
| «I and largely «b-pendent on fore'gn fowl 

supplier The Belglau works for longer 
hour- and for lower wages than the Briton, 

i but he is iml.l by the hour, »so that the «-o-it 
! éf l.i»H»r i» the ttulahed irtlcle !n

tM-HeFete,
Need of a Dock, 

i nil thtir natural liarb 
neither Fort William

pniitlé-nn>-T: Trrd h»ngl)t tty the Col- rvbUii’!y«T^•oTniurrr;
lingwood company on tier maiden trip 
to Montreal last 8. ptember.

The C. P. II. grain « levators here will 
also stagger yoq with their great bulk. 
Then* are -four, and th.- newest, the 
eylimler tank elevator ”E.” opencil last 
fall, ha* a capacity of two ami a half 
million bushel*. It is built of iron ami 
concrete, ami has 80 tanks S» feet high. 
Eli-vntor “1>.” also cylitnirical, has a 
four-million-bushel enpneity.' and the 
other two have a million ami a quarter 
»*aeh. Elevator “R," se»von tire last 
May, i* burning yet.

“Constant ruin would not put it out,” 
sai.l a Fort WjUiam man.

"It would burn a jear if they would 
leave it alone, hut tlmy are how «ligging 
It out to build another.”

Port Arthur has two elevator*, and, 
strangely enough, each i* n world wonder. 
The Canadian Northern, with a eapoeitv 
said to Ik* d.7H9.<M*t bushels, i* easily the 
largest in the workl, and perhaps,, the 
mfo*t complete. There are two work 
honee*, and between these the two an
nexe* of tank*, buflt of tile. The whole

le nding aomewhat on pace. The average 
daily w-««gew f«*p men is given as from 2s M. 
t«* 2s. 9%i; the highest rates In the me tel, 
gb - and other Industrie* being from 3s; M.

»-. 2»1 . wh!«-h would1 scarcely the
average artisan over here. Belgium iloc* 
»Af uwlplatrf a nary quite s.> large as the 
British Empire, and taxation per head la 
very much lo*r*. The atoudard of living !» 
nl> wnewhat lower, but on the whole the 
Ib'lg’.in w<»i-kuia?i g< t* nt mu. h material

fr«'iu h'*
KnglUhmnn.

IM.E9 ITCllIXr., BUXP AM) BLF.BD- 
1N«; -Ct'RED In three to six nights. Dr. 
A Knew’# Ointment k peerless in eucing. 
One application give* Instant relief. It 
<uit* all lt«-hlqx and Irritating skin dia- 
«')*«'*. ('hating, >Kcsema, etc. 5$f> » uite.3 
S. ’d by Ja« kson & C>. and Hall & Co. 143.

.lNIXTEUESTINC. 
Hi'drlek—“I>id you enjoy Mrs. Tfi ' 

reception
Van Albert—“No, Indeed. The men 

talking shop and I be women shopping.
IX TUB WOODS AT SOOKK. eORIHJVA BAY

A-ll th. Comfort, of Horn,.

« - I -.-

IXZlIf
i «- ■ l

* -y

- CVIIULM .\ 1131. wheat.”
"\\ eJ|."A *i^jd anotht r Inokip^ on. ‘^we

------------------------—---------------------——---------------------------- -------- --------------------------- shall soon have a rotten egg mail»* pa la t- 
ab*.” ---------------------—------------------
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The Democratic Candidate for President—A Farmer Boy.

Alton I’pix^ks I'arkvr, the Dvmurrntiç 
candidate for the presidency, was l*ora 
in Govt tow!’, Fort land county, state of 
New Y>rk, ..n May 14th, 1852, coosv- 
qumtly is in the very prime of manhood, 
hviitg in hi- 53rd year, and ia bis case 
it is the prime vf a vigorous and healthy 
JttAUhjQtfK). The stock front which he 
sprung, on l ' til sides, is all English. His 
gr<sil grandfather, John I’urker, was 
ls.-rn in Worcester, Mass., in 1751. He

reversal in plurnlit!es of 272.000. The 
star» of New York, which in 1800 went 
Republican for McKinley by 212.000 
went Democratic for Parker 1«> OO.Mso in 
1807.

In 1801-and in 1002 Judge Parker de
clin'd the nomination for governor.

He Is a Man <>f Action.
Judge Parker, a man of 52 years last 

doe*, not look his age hy ten of 
handsome specimen of

May
rttvm lie

to serve in the {tatriot army nnde 
Washington a< n private, and so con
tinued until the American republic was 
established, when he returned to his. 
farm, \Chere he tiveil out Ui> life, respect- 
el by his neighbors as a man of inde
pendence, inteliigon<*e and industry. \

1
His hair k a reddish evlor, his eym a 
haxel brown with a reddish tinge. hi* 
faee wears the tavnkin d livery . f the 
sun with the same reddish tinge. His 
nose is aquiline and aggrbsstVv. and Ms 
chin is aggressive in its breadth and 

, thrust forward. That he is a wan of 
Alton Parker forked »>n his fathers action and a deer as -well as n student 

farm, midway !.. tween Biughampton and and man of meditation, was well evi- 
Syraeuse, until he w as 12 years old, dur- d.-uevd in a matter which is a part of the 
ing the Utst three of which, in the win- history of die city of Kingston. One 
ters. he attended the district school of September day. in 1891, the Ulster 
tin- vicinage, in his 13th year he enter- County Savings bauk. of which he was 
ed the CoMland Academy. The tuition a trustee, closed its doors suddenly lw- 

required at this academy were earn- cause of edlbeialemeiiU on the part of 
cl by him by work wherever Ik* could the treasurer and assistant treasurer 
obuun it. without recourse to his father - which could no longer be concealed. It 
*or a‘J ! was « bank which had deposits of $2.-

Earned Ilis Way to Law.
When he was 13 years old be inform

ed his father that he iutended to Ik* a 
lawyer, and from that time on made that, 
his ambition. When academy daya'were 
done they was money to he corned to 
meet the expenses of attendance* upon 
them. 8o for four years he was found 
teaching school, beginning ut Virgil, 
Cortland county, at the age ..f Hi. The 
episode, established his umMspatc-d auth
ority thereafter. From Virgil he went 
to Binghamton, in Broome county, where 
be taught in the public school, ami be- 
tw.*en the two places earned money suffi-

.»<mmmni. and the embezslenient amounted 
to $-iou.OUO, w iping out the sup|v'S4*d sur
plus and making a deficiency. The bank 
had invested about yi.ôwu.uui in r*nl 
estate mortgagee, one-half of which were 
on the fa nils in UMer county. To wind 
np the burines* of the bank, by appoint
ing a temporary receiver, and distribute 
the a-Kets pro rata—the ordinary way— 
wouhtlJe to forvclusii- these mortgages, 
throw many on the market, reduce their 
vainer, and ruin the farmers and inflict ' 
further loss on the depositors. * At the 
time Judge Parker was at hie farm at 
Accord, but hearing of the dtoaefer, ha 
hnrriPit to an Investig T-fiieui: Ui cam: him through. Th!™”!*

term at the Normal school. Then lie ««;’»»* t^^ni nTeiferal
Œiïrat.Ml I,, cuter louutv. ,It,I uuititt H. *h»n». Imt Ja,!*,. Parker, hi•oauty. ami ta light 
school in Rochester, «< that county. 
Where he earned the money at $3 per 
day to give him the desired tv o years’ 
course at the Albany Law school. Here 
at Rochester, too, he won a bride in the

bis masterfulness, became the wily one. 
His first act was to lodge the assistant 
treasurer in jail that night. Hi* next a 
prompt effort V induce a strong fiduciary 
institution t'o take an assignment of the

person of -MsryLcw-Schpmxmakci'. Wit fit * LicoLlmUt a- disown
completion ftfTiia term ai Albany and ' * R,,t v" “

tus gn finition In l>?f2. he was admitted Then fee showM ttf T^ :
sources and his inventive power*. He 
nsl£e.t tile Equity t-»»*ir-r, in fhe place of 
appointing n temporary receiver. to name 
twenty-five proidlnent eitixeus as trus
tees. I* was a new idea, and it eom- 
m. tided Itself to Charles M. Preston, who 
was af the tim. state superintendent of 
bank^ ai d « resident of Kingston. The 
jildge pleaded witii the leading men <»f 
Kingston, merchants, bank presidents, 

nt-'d s"cnr-*«! 25. *w! o h i ! f
"f tl •• coil i ni unity. t-» take the 

loitdeH.»ti their *hnulil»»rsr The Kup re in e 
urt. Fur«n:.i!i. ju.:. mm!,, a "«beree

to practice at the bar. Hie day*- of. 
tcaching were over.

His Political Record.
He s<K>n entered into politics and five 

years after his graduation, when he was 
25 years old. he was chosen Surrogate 
of the county after a hard poUttcul bat
tle in Which he was the only one of his 
tick *t who was elected. Six years Inter

'

ity. I » lss i i,e took strung ground in
support <»f 1 ;r-tyer ("kevetond. as nga;n>r

I I
-in-ts-et nrrrri-rrs canipnlgn TiiTrnTrgrrTvr~pm Hi» plan t
I»av ! B. Hill for the govern*,isliip ,.f i> • ■ ' I the d« v - -from dr: 
New 1 rk state. A$ a reward he was 
Appointed to a vacancy on the Supreme 
Cvvi^t lu-twh !•( the «fate by flovertHtr 
Hilh A year later lie was n- mipted f r 
a full term of fourteen years. For. 
twelve years Judge Parker sat on tl*

~ biru li r f rite- SttpTeme-ewnrt:—hr' jW»
• 1 -'vi'r *ti of the V.'tirt of A,, 

w;k brought into cxbwem*** for tin* pur 
pv- Y clearing up the c-hoked and en
cumber. 1 calendar of the d5urt. It was 
pr. vid*. I that this - s*orul divjs'v.n slionU 
-be appo-zrtrd frrmr rtnr tdc*ml.ers of the 
Sui-rvnie < <>urt ls-nch and th • /'election 
w; s t,. be lurid;- bv the govern ok Among 
tbo-t e lected was Judge Parker, a ml at 
the time be was but 38 years old. F uir

wArii it was iippi to d«>,
was d -«.'iviÿil, and its jHeml.ers returnol 

•• Py Govenior Flower he

have g.HNl reason for hailing,with delight 
every victory Japan score*. Were Rom 
♦da to emerg» from tin* s'niggle trium
phant. she would. • f rourne, be stronger 
find a got*l pretext for so doing, or |H*r- 
hat« if Russia would show liers.lf „ lit-' 
tie more eager for his help. The convic
tion prevails, too. that should Riwla 1m» 
hoiMdessly worsted by Japan, he would 
join her whether she wished it or not: 
a ml that nothing his ministers, the 
Reichstag, or even the Allied Sovereign* 
nml | say or do would prevent- him. al
though they had «11 tiermauy behind 
them. Little w .nder. ther. f. r.. Gennans 

..ar»* aiixtmt* awd tr mbterf ; fHr .1?Th«ngb 
their press, thanks to C.-uut von Billow’s 
manipulât ions, i* foy tlie most part pro- 
Russian, th.y themselves a* a nation are 
strongly pro Jap; fur. mie among them 
indeed W |»o i> anti-J ip. tlure are certain- 
[y tit hUiliirtld at k'j,: ulm 
>ian. “Russia - sorrow ; - Ciermauy’s 
sorrow ” the Kalacr leîegrepàed to the 

..ft - r the Pe r I olavsk disaster; 
yet at that very momc7.t. as the Imin*rial 
Chancellor a .knitted in Hu-Reichstag the 
other day. ti.e great ina** of Cennoti^ 
were rejoicing, and in uo»e t.w» s enily a 
fnsf;;,vn. ut Itiî--TlN iiu-r,,rrtui.*T 

f I
the German |o*>,pfe, a« uppooed to tkeir 
s«o • n:iim and h * g- v.. rament, aie pr.ej.ip 
at «he pre-ent moment, but heroti-e they 
hat.- Un-sin - hate her blindly, iostiw- 
tively, w ithout ehher rhyme or rea»« ti 
a* it seems sometimes; and also because, 
inncli as they hate her. their hatred of 
lier is as nothing compared with their

FOUL BAY.

A tVive Whivh is (growing in Popularity.

feMr. Count v.,u Bnlow Is « ft on accused { 
of grovelling before Russiai yet the very i 
men who hurl at him tliie reproach have 
hitherto g^•ve^vd In-fiwe lier, too, in 
their hearts—have rejoiced when the 
C*ar showed their sovereign mnrks-ofdti* 
than ever, more formidable to her neigh- 
ls»rs. The Ka:ser would, therefore, a* 
th«*y know, at -mce insist on increasing 
the strength of hi* army and navy, and 
would thus render *til! more heavy the 
terribly heavy burden they already have 
to l**tir. Then.-"if Fa ir Nicholas were to 
add Man.-hiirin and Korea to his domin
ion*. Kaiser William would, of coitrse, 
a* hls péopl-» are wëTTnW1TP7ftvTbound 
in honor to add something to his—xomp 
province or otî.er of China: and t1.«•>• 
hiive none of Ids e;:ti.u-ia-m for o>er-sea 
ptKHissicMi*. Were a plebi>«-i^C-4(p4^
takcu to-morrow, it wuiihl probably 1m* 
Look] 4be4r--f«tf- evefr-fî-rritmt*. in fflVS-T 
of adding new colonie* to the Empire, 
there are «"nirt> in favor- of getting rid 
of these the Empire already |M»**«-**e*. 
Thu* there, la iiothiisg they dread more 
than to to*,* li.-rnucf a «en me new r»*- 
-V^-i-'bi'i l- < elllier iji China or e’a where.

far as the majority of thym am tan- 
ceni.*u, Japan :* fn «• to take .the whole 

. « f fbe Far East af oa.'- -toll v\n>i-p if *ho 
wfslies. providing onTy di'1 leaves h«*F 

••• f 1 r 11 id. r*. A- f- r the 
kellow Prri^. thr-y stv.ff at tfr-und at their 
Kaiser f.-r trembling Iwfore it, The yel
low Jap is much le*s dangerous fur them, 
they hold, than the white Russian; and 
tliey find ,t extn-n ely hard to forgive 
hi* Majesty f..r thinking otherwise.

nliaed, in tragic and sordid day* that are 
worse#than death.

Thu* justice die*, and the law l>ecomes 
the law of the rich ; until af last some 
lialt-criiKed fellow look* at the fantastic 
thing he has been vailing life, liM»ks up 
«foni the bench to which he ha* bee* a 
ti»*| ela ve, xlii.de* his half-mad eyes with 
Starved, lank tigiir.>*, and *.*•* the coach 
of lue rich dawdler go by.V#* the bored 
shirker of toil yawn at hi* fanfa*tlc life; 
ami. poor f ad! he rise* ami set* what 
little peevish w II remain* to him to the 
making of a bomb, fling* the ts«nb 
aiu<uig*t innocent people, ami jig* into 

• fid of a fallow» i
the whim of hi* mad tomfoolery, And 
the dowdier roll* on and on, and yawn* 
ami yawn*.

Ro Richard W-hltelngu « big. burly 
man. ~Um*i4-r- b*r -» hir burly, ftegTtHy 
race. That large peoples shall set email 
iM-ople* under their heel* iH-conie* every 
day more evident; amt that the large 
people that hrecel* the healthy average 
man must overpower tin,» large people of 
the 1er» healthy average man goe* also 
without pr« of; and that a large people 
who have s. If-re-peci wilt govern them- 
m»lveq and not be governed by a prlvileg- 
cJtoaaa to^faclwhlciiruui iMrliape even 
les* need fop proof; therefore a great 
|»e.*p!e must be a drtnorniry.

Empire or Commonwealth?
Tlie dangers of denux-rscy Richard 

Whiteing sees with quite clear vision ; 
bn, the ra«s* will right all mistake» in 
time; the race will save itself, or it must

in the. assuring {hern it. would
•hrif it ] woH-d-gi-t. -Fn-r-'TTcxtmen 
Lppi-iil* there waa a frantic crowd at 
h* pur- ; A “rnn” wn* on, and it meant

w;ix aim >*t i in in. d lately afrfsdnted to the i tr 
- t "i- -f t l»e First I list riot, that |
■' f' ' > ■ * N* w 1 < rk city, and was âp- i 
p Mt-.-d by G iverui-r Morton lat 
*" '' -tintv 1 • «erve until the general 
terra wn* abolisht*! ami fhe Appellate 
Division came Into existence. In l**‘t7 
he was nominated to Ik* chief justice of 
the Court of-Appeals, and w a* elis-t.*! by 
a majority eX(. e4mg W,4«U<b l*l.e previ- 
ons year the state had given the Repub- 
Hoan |.r-**idential caH’btintr» « phinitltv 
<rf 212.000. The election of Judge 
I’nik r t.. following, year involved «

n - >rv than 2.> per cent, of tiieir deposit*.
Tiien siunetiody thought he saw an 

opportunity t-. play politics, and n m w<- 
I iper . f the town advitfed the dep,wi- 
i rs to draw out tl.eir 25 per cent, at 

assuring {hem it would n;j they
-•mnnTtng. Trrrrr 

at the. doors.
■ .\ nm was on. ami it meant ruin. But 
! -Judge Park, r had anticipated the piaHci- 
| ou* efforts of the mischief makers. He 

wa« i'.ere with, n luig of money he ole- 
rairrt in New York for fhe purpose, 

j L-a ping on the treasurer** desk, he va II- 
■ : mit: "Comi- - tri \V, are reudy'to 

] i,a-' • Go y -a think w> would waste 
1 1 l,r t-me on a brekeu bank!” And the 

Duly H prr cent, 
p>-iters demaiiiled their money. 

Th savings iwiik was saved. Ti e f< urt 
«•f ApjM-ais stistaii:. d the plan, and the 

•asurer and assistant treasurer were 
i? t.f tiiv state’* pri-on^
T.M U everybody wanted Judge Park.-r 

. and j as president of the bank. H** accepte.!' 
tiie position on the Consideration that no 
■-a.ary u.d be given for hi*., service*, 
and he remained its pre-sub-nt. until It 
waw again on .i sound basis a mV it* de- 
l«»sits >evçraI.hundred thoimaiid greater 
than they had . rrr been. WtlWHië 
|m-*#p!e of Fist* r county mail that epj- 
mMte-fîïFf Tarsm^ntrin-ea'Sat Ju.ige 
Gj*rk.'-r is not u great man of actl

- f i:>

ction and

ANTI-JAP KAISER AND
PR0-B0ER SUBJECTS.

Ka.*cr V lia in *is ev.hlently <]..m m«*«i 
alwuy* in opp*ewitt>m tirdii* own

an\ rate; what he wisiie*. they

Kaiser would gladly g . further and join 
Itusxia ojH-nîy in ti„- tigiu.-if he nuild.

feê: 
thin 
w I |

pe. |
i le.l

'
: and wioit hv think* and 

y ^-1'. 1 _Lv any i-hiiu.-M . ,tb.-r. 
f . ’. "We "never quite know 

K.-usvr ineen* by what he 
• ' v' - ti.e loy alist se«-tiou ,.f |,L*

e mplain; **und w»< hatfe nerfrany 
’ i»at he h going to do until 1..- ha* 

already don.- it. It was different in the 
old K .i-vr's time,” they often ad! r.-gret 
fu !y: "; iui wv could understand, and 
P’.-tUia n k, too; but then they were edit 
deutsvh.”

AlThougii J,v majority ..f Germans 
h iv alw ays I found ditii.-ulty in. umler- 
•itai . r.g why their present *nv«-reign 
should think and act a* he doet*, never 

Jiavotloy found such great difficulty a* 
sin..- the. war in the Far Ka«t began. 
Uiglitiy .1- wrftngiy, the Kaiser’s own 
subjects are firmly convinced (hat lie i* 
li' .m and S-'1.1 on the side..of Russia in 
this w ir. The very .«*-&*aliv - in- Ger
many with runjors of the *«nding of war 
rftore* of ill! kind-, great can non and 
lifl.-. powder and shot, aero** the east
ern frontier; and there, at any rate, no 
one iriuhU that the torpedoes*, torpedo- 
boats,' and the material* wherewith to 
construct mine* which have found tlièir 
W-ty of lute into Ru#*s»a si. rehouse*, 
wet made In German factories, and sent 
ont with t ie connivance of the German 
gove nm. nt-that mean* nit the full 

f H < \\
limn. In Hciith (b-minii mi’itarv circles. 

* t* *- ‘cefrrtettoir -prvnri * rirwr- fhe

~ ■ ■ ......... .. u,sox...jui...ju«. mum;.
TTvm'. iu:i] M axe.1 Bpprt.Uelii.ire it Ue put 
"" >Vm «tiglil». TU.- el,..le nation. In 
Oc t. fIffp..ng tit.. 1 >frat..
BJor-n.ro uii i,ave foe yeew
pn»t ■ mi..| III wav. to loee their liimle 
wbfit eu,- Mi. in qui-,tion; there mus no 
-arriéré tln-y woni.l not tiuikit fo amid 
ffftnôintr In r, tv-thing they won 1,1 not do 
to avert :i contest with her. Even the 
1 ut, 1 entons; who on the .mailt—, proro- 
eutioi, etumor for Mar aguiuut England. 
A me tira and Frailer, never clamor for 
war against Russia, no matter what she 
may say , r ,|„. -\V,. must In. on g.ssl
tenus with Rexsia," (iwAuans have al
ways frankly adeltted. and iiave ,,noted 
Ptsmnrck in .npie.rt „f their e.,mention. 
It they Were asked why, the ehaners are 
they M ould answer. "Breause we have on 
tl,r east an open frontier fly,, hundred 
unie, long." All that this has hitherto 
meant to tiermans, only those who kn.,w 
»"U, thing of the ways , f Vo.„„ k raid
er. rnn finite understand. When they 
-an- Japan go forth a. the veriest David 
against thin Uoliath w-inun nothing would 
have Injured them to attack, they were 
M il,witii n-dunring wonder, although 
they railed against lier molarity ae 
s ma king ,.f madness. And now that she 
has put her foe to rout, they are delight
ed. for they feel that in lighllnif her own 
liuttles «Ile U fighting 1 heirs, too, and Id 
a singularly gallant fashion.

Ev, n apart from their hatred and fear 
of Russia, pcare-torln*. Imme-staying 
fJertnans—a, ,1 that mean* the |,ulk ,,f 
the German., nation—leaiatain that they

THE WIGWAM.
fin Victoria Arm. Just A Imre the Gorge.

KCUSX

RICitflRD WHITEiNC-fl PEN AND INK SKETCH
XKXXX XX

A sir,mg. -lordy Sgoee of a man is lor atrorly. attu hetrlthity tn the tfn-
Bk*ard Whiteing at a halo "iity years; ing. If nu ettrfi lod class shirk its datiee" 
and I,is 1-re-sy belief In the innate dignity to the state, ami lire a life of pleasure,
aud eventual triumph of democracy is the Hass below must do its own work
Baja le as he. , aud the repu,U,il».l work of theMoi»
.... IS. ’Si-. «.Itlhil. al.largo,4th-W4 Whites—nboywr and die heel of the rëpiïïîiS'tëiC

"f- in VW will, a novel, t'yrai.ey wifi grind the heaviest on the
".No, Joint Street"; l,ut tlioagi. he Is- , lowest class of all. the iuju-tire lo-ing
gall to exist on the eve, of his slxtii-th transmitted in ever iio-reusing yiolomw, 
year for m.ot of ns. lie was already a ^And the more uonnlona the aute the. 
person,ig., in upper journalism. and Paria more ernel the harshness, until the
htie.v hie a- he hif-.v Paris—womlrous 
M Hi.

Kiehard Wlliteing l,„pea to see the 
world as a vast garden for.the if venge 
man. His shrewd eyes see 11,rough the 
pettiness of the Haims, and the aims, 
and the habits, aud the pretence of a 
mere privileged cl.ua t;> In,1,1 dominion 
over the state. He shows with genial 
statement hut witii 'dogged insiatenev 
with calm ntteranee and restraine.1 emo
tion. yet nevertheless insistently, that (he 
living of life ia not for a class—that de
cency of life and enjoyment „f life, ami 
the tight to live that life in n healthy, 
linmen way. a-v the absolute birthright 
of every hail,an soul.

The Struggle For Existence.
And with Idling satire—for he is a 

master of satire rather than of Immor- 
he shows the decadency that «et» in. and 
the wholesale mi—ry that results, from 
any one class shirking Its responsibilities 
of lals.r, aud filchihg the leisure from 
another Hase. For. in» you sure nf t|,is. 
whether nrlstis-rat or democrat, rod-hot 
Nihilist or cloistral nun. what one Hass 
repmliates in labor, and Ah lies in pleas- 
lire, by s„ mm h «hall another Hae, pay 
the debt of lalsir. add be flldicl of its 
pleasure.

There I* w.irM’s w,.rk t.i 1h* ,|.,ne;

la livrer *jia!l lu w<mi out with execs* of 
Krey toil tluif kilo»* no joyr fliol the 
uiiit’ity |h>pulac* r«.ts like a foixtin tiling.

H-» a to rye people, robbwl of vitality 
au«l a healthy da>-, hwouiw of less worth 
than a small people of vigorous lif^; for 
that pcoplo i* the mightiest that itrevd» 
The strongest average man. And the tow 
justifie* itself utterly; for the privileged 
class Iwconies lM»rei| by its very excess of 
pleasure, by it* tf.lions having nothing 
to do—the >cry thing for which it has 
striven turns t-, the a shea of Ih»ad Sea 
fruit in its mouth. It i1«k*s not even pro
duce a fine virile upper class, which 
might In- some source of comfort out of 
the cruel murk.

A Plea For n Big. Burly Race.
These thing* Whiteing set down in 

terms of art, and gave tw "No. 5. John
-H \x iixfiiu: Me

year* trying.ou suit» of clothes, dawdling 
through a scented elaborate day, a day 
wented and elaborated to keep the pit of 
boredom from ynwning at his feet, pay
ing largi,* sums for polo ponies to kii«M*k 
almut a little ball on the grn«s at Hurl- 
bighorn, sums that would keep n dosen 
families iu health and in ftvidom from 
the ghastly over toil that ruin* tl/e race 
— whilst, hard hy. in filthy garret and 
noisome den, th

fall. It wit! totf .toc.swoucr. j/ it he not 
a democracy. It to wiser to trust the 
people tr» sflYe Ttipfnwtre* as a whole, 
than to frdst a class to save them whose 
interest and iiwtiiict it must always be 
to live parasitically on the people.

And of a Mirety this, man of large 
observation of wen and proptes ix
H» has watched the wondrous- deretnip-" * 
ment of ibis England qf ours during the 
last thirty year*—he ha's been in close 
and intimate touch with the enormous 
but silent «^«totio# in FrgBce, He hae 
«♦ecu Englîi'pT increase by her Imj»eria 1 
font in ct, logically i>iiud. but vitally right; 
he. has seen France healing herself and 
strengthening her shattered nerves by 
the reverse procew, by her ctean-cut, Iogt- 
cal tact. And no man shall have seen 
these thing* and dread the i^ople.— 
Leeds Mercury. *

FOOT ELM
Tlie remedy for sweaty feet; 18 

powders 25 cents, at Drug Stores.

GOOD PRACTICE.
Mr. (limoer—‘‘I tell you this automobile 

1» hard to control. 1 should have tried to 
manage something tiaruly before I celled 
myself a chauffeur."

Mrs. donner (sweetI/>—‘‘Why didn’t you 
try.the cookT’’

rrrvy ha,,

Catarrh is Not a Luxury
OR A NKCB88ITY.

Catarrh makes a man rldlcuhnis—It makes 
him an offeaslre nulssnce end It makes him 
dangerously sick. It te pretty sure to bring 
<m xs.ysumptlou, pneumonia or at least a 
throat affection. You cannot afford either, 
but yon esn afford the cure for It. It Is Dr. 
Agnes's Catarrhal Powder. It relieves a 
cold or ' «iserh, or cure» a headache In 10 
minutes. Don’t hawk and apH and dtwgnet 
yoor friends, but enre youreelf by the use 
of this remedy.
Dr. Agnew s Ointment relieve# e<»eroa In

PlinF

E

The Politician
Though his duties m Parliament cause a great 

Strom.
He is able to keep both his body and brain 

In the best cf condition, the whole session 
through :

He takes Abbey"s Salt and commends It to 
ycu.

1 . Brain workers know the pen
alty of Ill-health. Let the bowels 
become dogged—the liver slug

gish—the stomach upset—the blood impure—and 
that “ tired, overworked ” feeling steals over the 
brain

ABBEY'S SALT clears the brain by cleans
ing the system. It sets stomach, liver and bowels 
to do natural work In nature's own way. It Is the 
Ideal blood purifier—the perfect stomachic—the 
unfailing liver regulator.

Abbey's Effervescent Salt
TH© Premier Tonbp Laxative

The Royal Bank of Canada
INCOSSORATED 1IBS

Savings Department

capital mnd jtsoerro* General Banking Business 
$6,192,705 Transacted. 

tpui la.nt. Drefts ■ nd Letters of Credit
$25,100,000 Correspondence solicited.

*oc ooooe

We Carry the Best Selection Cj

Lawn lower Garden Hose 
and Poultry letting

Call and Get Prices.

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.
Corner Y a tea md Broad S ta., Victoria. B.O.

• Sewer Connections
If you want a flrst-clsss Job of

Sanitary Plurçbirçg 
and Sewerage

Which will do credit to your homes, cal* 
on the undersigned for a tender.

A. SHERET,
102 FORT 8T.

The B. C. Funeral Furnishing Co’y.
Prato dent.

Order, attradrd to 
at a o, tlB*. 

Mhgt.or Dar.

rreO'k caarltoa

Th* iargaat aid beet appelated Uadertatlac 1 
Vaiaphoaa Noa. 48. BOB. 40, or 504.

11» the Proviso*.

>

^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOIXOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Now that the busy season is over, 
we are better prepared than ever 
to attend to your painting wants.

, Get our prices.
Mellor Bros., Ltd.,

IOOOOOOOOOOOOO»

83 Johnaoa St.
’Ptaoao, BIS

The Daily Times Has All the News
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Contrasts in Parliament.
SOME WELL DRESSED MEN >N THE CANADIAN 

COMMONS.

House than that at ToroirtoV A number 
of the member# rarely appear, during or
dinary weather at all event*. In anything 
less formal than a frock vont, while the 
conataut round of function* of one kind 
nnd another «aunes some to be in thé 
House every night in evening dre**. In 
colder weather with many who wear the 
frock coat the prevailing black is broken 
by the edging of the inner white waist- 

which extends the regulation

Taking up the question of the differ
ence* between the Provincial and Federal 
houses of parliament there are' some 
other excellent things in addition to that 
6f beginning on time which the smaller ' 
houses might learn from the big bouse 
above the Ottawa. At Toronto when a 
member introduces a bill to amend the |
Municipal Act the re|M>rt«*r# and the 
members* a re left in ignorance whether 
it is a plan to construct a drain ’ in 
Etobicoke, or to allow Toronto to buy 
mrt thr < i a* tVmpimy. imîî tt tironiÿ pos- } 
sible to find out by diligent inquiry of the i When the summer comes on the black 
member in charge of the bill, which ow- waistcoat is discarded and the member 
lug to the lonp-the-loop route between the appears in all the glory of the white and 
prêts gallery nu«l the floor of the House - figured materials still all«)we«l for this 
at Toronto is not always practicable. In | one part of man’s apparel, when all the 
Ottawa itia the rule f«w the iutroducer ' r«*#t has been conceded to modern utilL 
to expiate aB bills which involve any- ; tartan monotony. Borneo! the members 
thing more than a technical or verbal , *•<*»»«* early4»n the scene with buttonhole 
change in the law. Sometimes in the i bouquet» of roar* and carnations and the 
press a bill slips through unexplained, I Hhe. Sir Wilfrid rarely indulge* in
but the rule is ns stated, while in the 
Ontario House the rule is apparently the 
other way.

Passing the Estimates.
There is another rule which is so 

simple and so valuable that the state
ment of It seem# sufficient to insure its 
adoption, and yet most, if not all, the 
provincial legislatures ignore it, to such
an extent that in some minds the iui- , , „ ..
|-r*Mlou hi, be™ created that the prac- j l Iu"'! P*'1" "f Parliament hill

of a bright spring morning with walking-

flower. bat he is among the first to ap
pear in n white waistcoat. an«l in fact in 
giving jnst the «hie amount of attention 
of one in hi* position to matter* of dros*. 
offending neither on the one sale nor the 
other.

The Leaders Dress Well.
Sir Wilfrid i* one of the beet dressed 

men in Canada, and a model to all young 
<'anadinns. To see him walk up the

tice.is unconstitutional. Otherwise they 
cannot see why such a time-saving ar- 
riiiigemeut would not be at once put into 
force. The rule i# this, that the esti
mates which are ready before the House 
meets are submitted for consideration

1 stick and shining silk bat is both a lesson 
in deportment and a proof of the adage 

I that while the coat does not make the 
man he i* all the better for a perfectly 

\ i fitting coat after he is made.
the first vacant half hour after thej . S-vvral on Imth ahle. follow cl„«e nf- 
conclusion of the debate on the address. ‘"J” lr,'umr- h.ot >hfTe are an many 
and thenceforward whenever the final- wr*h*!r'*sr^ mrn ,n 'l*e Uouae lhal It 
bees for the day I# not aufflelent to take üronH W Imi-wiMe to give them all.
up the whole time of the sitting. Thus 
before the budget speech is delivered 
half or more of the estimates have been 
cousidere«l. Those whose experience ex
tends only to provincial houses would at 
ffrtt blush pmbaMy eey that tt was un
constitutional to bring on the estimates 
before the delivery of the budget speech, 
but it has been «lone at Ottawa for 
many years, and the constitution seems 

’ to be none the worse, but rather better. 
The saving In time that the adop.ti9D. ot 
this plan would make in, the provincial 
leglslalures would be immense, because 
for the first three weeks or so tee dr fif
teen minute sessions are the rule, where
as the estimates would provide material 
for a full day’s work every day from the 
first, until the legislation got under way.

Better Dressed Than Toronto.
Taking the House as a whole the Do

minion parliament Is a better dressed

11. L. Borden also know# the value of 
cure in the matter of dress and wears 
his clothe* well, but a* the visitor to the 
House look* at his wavy brown hair and 
notes the broad shoulders and indescrib
able muscularity of the athlete there is 
just the feeling that all the boy is not 
spilled ont of him yet. and that on sul
try afternoons or in enticing summer 
weather he would just as soon heave off 
the frdek coat and stiff collar and spend 
a couple of hours In white flannels hat 
tmg a Ted leather iHitt™ground a cricket
crease.—----- -------—---------—--------- ---— -

IS Set, an acquaintance with th*« 
House would he a good corrective for 
a young man. who. in despising the dude, 
has fallen into the other extreme of 
carelessness, and would teach him the 
virtue-of the rule of Washington nnd 
Franklin to dress himself in keeping 
with that state of life to which he has 
l»een called. —Toronto News.

overcome him, he remained to take the 
sacrament. During tiie sitting he said: 
’There are tw«> subject* which ought to 
be painted, nnd I should like to wee k 
don# well, I think tin- one » great moral 
lewam. We are informed that alt the 
animals of the creation had been created 
for our use. but. we d«»n’t know how to 
reduce some of them to obedience; the 
lion, the royal tiger, the hyena, and oth
ers. but Van Auritourg has effected this; 
w1mt I want Landseer to pqin^for me t# 
Van AmbonCg; he is a tike, athletic man. 
surrounded by toe rafcmeiaèe bas «*> well 
known m>t only how to remler ohcilieut 
to hinweif, but a ho to Hve in pouce with 
each other—Van Ambmirg >tainting nf>- 
right. n fin*.* tigur«‘ «>f a nigny. with these 
a ilium b lying nromnl him. awl the lamb 
at bis feet, for be |4ac<>« the lamb be
tween the Hot! and the tiger. and they 
dare nut touch it* This Is not all you 

n an adjoining cage thewe ferociousquarter of an inch beyond the black one, 
and marks from the brae* lie. buaatéi arc LuiZLtlivt. tbul injuring. caiil

other. This is rdtKNitioq, this is the 
gr«\it mom! tawwni.' Then he lamented 
tint* Rdwin Imtifikeer's Iv-ulth had not 
iw-raiittcd him t«> paint this picture for 
him. and repented the demri|4i«>n uf Van 
Amboorg’s prowess.

•• ‘The other aubjeeV he said. ‘u one 
which 1 iHÜeve bas never l>eea pninteil— 
my entry Into Madrid. It is a fine sub
ject. an«l «me <»f greet ini|M«rt:»n«-.\ We 
had jm* fought-the battle of Hulanmnca, 
an«l had been waiting to *<*e what the 
enemy would «h*, when in the night be- 
fore my entry esuc i»f our people had u 
brush with the enemy'* cavalry, nml we 
|,wt several men, but 1 tndieve w»me fel
low had gone oar and fofiprtiml th,«n of 
our position, fur the (iermnnw behaved ^ 
Weil, very weli. hut toe INwtugnese rnn

away. However, there was Madrid to be 
stormed. If I did nut bike poséeidnon, aw 
till' lûirv.vt was Ii"t yet fM in and the 
ptsqtle cued nut stir, the French would 
have gi*t il or destroys! K. Pu 1 deter
mine! tu enter. "This is the subject for 
smue mail of talent; it «night to Isadora. 
I #ha* never forget the joy. She enthusi- 
asm of the people. They nearly phUed 
me off my hur*<\ kissing my hands, iniil- 
iug my cost, cloak and stirrups, and 
passing1 me from one to another. 1 was 
obliged to tell ’em they’«1 bave me off! 
But it was the finest sight I ever saw. 
People who h«d not dared to «sane out 
of, their bo flees tor a kmg time now met 
thelg rein lion*. whom, |)«‘rha|»s. they 
thought dead; «them went in with me. 
and th« meetings were joyous Indeed. 
There you might Imre seen the oouiiimo 
peiqde, with their short jacket nt?d 
breeches, buckle* on tiieir shoe**, nnd the

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

TOURISTS’ GUIDE
TO LEADING HOTELS AND TOURIST RESORTS.

<Cuaks\little net nip, and others with 
Md gU the, .itipftiru Yvrr. !z 
I remember the old friars an l priest*, 
ton, were .aH out to meet me; it wa* u 
fine sight. We ente nil at lh<* northeast 
gate, which would #4u>w We itiue from 
Sukmmncn. Yea—it might to be puiut- 
h1, and .ought to make a tins* pUtture. 
They’d have Ih*«u uk starved if I had 
not doue it." ”

“May 3loft
“The Duke mil; he approved the por

trait, and wrote-his name <»n it. Signor 
Xfiarochctti, * eciil|H«ir. arriveil. We 
went to a tile kiln tu pit some «lay. The 
Duke gave me Ms hand kindly on my 
baking leave.”

Thus terminated Sir <1. Haytwr’* 
plensnnt ami intending visit. Eleven 
yetirs later the greut Duke dit-d (Repum- 
b«w 14th, Ï8R2).—London (’hriMiiyle.

The Flat That Fled.

T*ie Hotel Drlard
c. A. HARRISON, PROP. NEW MANA6EMENT -

European aEÎ"*mi riran plans. Service and appointments trat dare.
lOnable. The only flrat claaa hotel in Victoria.

I*°*0*0*°*<:>*0*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o»o*o*o*o*»»o*o*o*o*
“The Kent mlvniitngn about a flat,"

*ah! Sartori, with cdêrictlon, “ta thft 
-not even

.■*^<,aaa<

The Victor l _ 
Of Waterloo

New
Anecdotes 
of the 
Duke of 
Wellinrton

The ;t mi $ versa ry pf Watvriv». wh;,h 
was foegtlit oh 8un«<ay, June lHtfi. 11115, 
calls t»p the memory of the mighty hi ro 
of that.day, Arthur Wellesley, Duke of

ellington. As a token of tlie nation’s 
gratitude he was given Strathfivldsaye. 
to he possctiehal by him <tod Ids loirs for
ever. In tin* rmitieiMv. more than sixty 
years ago, Sir iioorge Haytér (then mi- 
knigbtedi, the court iwinter to the late 
tjm-t-n Vivtorià, was iavkod 1«» stay. The 
Jirtist was then busy <m bwalate idelure. 
’TIih Marriage of tlie Queen.” and the 
Duke had promised him sittings for Ids 
portrait, which a ft er wards appeared in 
this picture.

The Rdlowing extracts are fr«mi-,Sir 
G. Harter’* diary, at lid give a pttlein 
sight iirto tin- Duke’s home M/e. They 
are now published far the first time:

“May l&fth, 1841.
“I left London by the railroad to 

Beading at eight a. m., arriv.sl at Itea.I- 
Ing at twenty minute* past nine, t«s,k a 
conveyance to Btratbfieldaaye, nine rnties, 
arrived there by half-past ten.

“1 was then shown into a very pretty 
tiUro**v4.bc wh-H»- Mog ronremr Wttîf W* 
MEMjJkm. Muck ou Um waaMs. without 
glasM-i, and ha-ving a Hwie bonlir of 
lighter shade. P» answer aw a rim rouml 
them. Here the Duke «* Wetiington 
came to me, and rec«ive«l me meet kind 
ly. He slivwul me -through tin* suite of

liked driving from the left able, 
went five on the car, the Duke, Mr. Wei 
lealey, a builder, myself, and a groom.

“After returning he gave men two ait- 
ting» for the drawing I am making for 
the marriage of the Queen, of him. lie 
slept and «losed every fire minutes, th»n 
talked of the tangU bend* in ancient pur-

“At diner time lie Heated me on his 
right hand, end was very kind in seeing 
that we had enough to eat, but he forgo* 
to think .,f pawing wiu<‘ after dinner, so 
it stood still, and we, i. e.. Mr. Lucas, a 
vuung painter, the Hon. Itev; Mr: Wt l- 
lesley, ami 1 got only one iHafla of claret 
**ach after the removal of the doth; but 
the Duke talked of art,’ and admired 
Tintoretto a*-tin- gnec.vt painter of .in- 
ti«iuity, ae he said, before Raffuy!, for 
Tratorettik he observed, was the bes; 
draftsman of tire human figure. 1 said, 
T could not agree, but that Tintoretto 
was a great ««npoeer and a most im- 
jH*sing artkt, fuM «»f jrreet genie», and rt 
a most daring and inventive talent.’ The 
P*** WUt l i» H. «wring Im.-u tl„. 
m drarteman wli«> has ever Ived, and 
said. T don’t undonstand rémprHition.’ 
It was easy to perceive that tlie vast 
canvases covered by Tintoretto had im
posed on the Duke’s mind, by tk-ir eige 
ami the ordinary bustle of hie works; ’lia 
true Ms figure», aw the Duke wa id. were

yon can dose if at any moment- 
trouble about a caretaker—just lock it 
np, and leave town with your key in 
yonr pocket.” ^

“Von Iriusf .hf re fl ji.ll| | 
the police,” growled Chapman.

“Yes—a splendid force,” said Ssrtoris. 
Id Ms eprlghtlieet fashion. 11 All jop have 
to do is to fell them that your house i* 
there without a servant—and they’ll keep 
an eye on It for you.”

.*!And what if the policeman fell* the 
servant.next dopy?” pemkted. the incur-, 
rigible Chapmnn.

“Tlicy’re much too highly traintd f«>r 
fbat.” said 8art..ri*.

‘Must try," said Chaimiivn.
“Well, as a matter of fact, we’re going 

to try—my family and I are going into a 
flat next month.*

moving from one f<*»t to the ofber.
“What’s up?” said the p<»rter, Ix-gin- 

nhig to wake tip.
“Only this ’ere,” said thy carter, and 

handed to the porter n piece of paper al
ready gmiay with much handling, as if

- fs -it- jtamisyf-
Please give fo b« arvf all fncilitiew for 

conveying the furniture and effect# of
Mr. William Barter!* fronfNH H----- street
to «7,4----- street, Ba>swat*r.

Thî* wa* signed with Mr. Hartori/’s 
name in a good, strong handwriting, suf
ficiently Is.1,1 t«> carry conviction to the 
Porter, Who win Bor a« «-xis-rt in that

I
“Ain’t there no servants left to help - 

uw?” said thr «•arler, in « grieved tone.
“Nary one,’* saiii the p«»rtér; “he t«><>k 

the blessed lot.”
The carter sat down nnd wipe.1 hi* 

forehead with a dirty red handkerchief.
“Well, [f» a pretty tod’* errand he’s 

sent n* on. 8*is»e we must just take (lie 
’oases back nnd tnk.- n ’«diday.”

| The porter wa* shifting alsmt a little 
I uneasily. “I’an’t yon «-ome another 
day?” he said.

Rates
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T - Gorge Hotel
Mrs. Marshall,’Prep.

TOURIST RESORT.

Quamkhai Hotel
DCMCAN’8 STATION, B. C.

PLY FlêMINB
^ St*sr dally (except Sunday) to Cow-

It wa, ri-ally a l.wuliful fiat, an.I i-Y.-n 
Mr. Sarti.ris waa Inrliiicl to n-laiwa into 
ailem-t. when «he aaw It. She had re- 
gtirded Hie whole plan with even more 
disfavor than *lm extended to most of 
her hnwband * sudden scheme*. 'A
aba smid. waa^juoat unultabto to-efa» , .. ,
dren: it was out of touch with Mother pa£*tion for hia h»May. 
Barth: it would not contain enough ' 
looms: it would be foo noisy; and Tommy 
would be sure to tumble out of the win-

Biit no woman could deny 'That this 
was n flat in n million. It contained 

Wc^HvelTerooma-fonr upstairs end eight lh . ......
downstair*. For there wer* two sforim 1 ,h<’,r b«r.!e*t aidüÿ fiv,

gat 1 ' “1’uti up for the next motifli." *aid the 
carter, .takingM>yjf„0 vLi> pips, aa g —

The porter r«>*«\ “Well.” he 
“come .’'king o’ me. He gnve me a hoy 
to do the clvanilt1, and I suppose he 
meensme to help, yen out with the

Avd so ali through that l-.t afternoon ! 
the two carter* and the MPfter .worked :

re e ejocb the flat ' -

Gordon Hotel
LATH WILSON.

■ t-«l—!.. il..., ,«____________ttiHvi tntimy îmcw hmbbçüocbx

YAIES STREET. 
VICTORIA

Fifty most apaclone comfortably for- 
Btetred home-like rooms In B. C.

TERMS VERY MODERATE
The sole object of the proprlctrew 

will be the eoaifort of her guests.
Address all comm un lest loos to

MUS. J. ABBIIDKBN GORDON.

Phoue 1018. P. 0. Box 4».

Don't Hesitate
Where to lake lunch,. but 

Into the
Joot drop

The Hotel Dallas SLffJsr
Cars Sts» at the Deer.

the City.
Beets te Hire far Fishing, at the Hotel.

Rates by Day, Week or Meath. J PA1ERS0N, Prep

The Vernon Hotel "
Central location on corner Douglas and View Streets. Rate» $2.00 

and $2^0. Fine sample rooms in connection.

HOTEL DAVIES And Poodle Deo
Restaurant

Family and Teoriet tieeieelled Cuisine.

§ • . T w I «UC l'Uài- sa hi, we,«
•«uns, and Oc pointed out to me all flic generally in true action, that the anecle
i<Hir.«e *n«l nr-ii.H. «... .k___ k- __  . ■ . _ _____. ^picture* a U'i grin» he tbuucht uu—; Ut- 

t,-reefing. In i.lmirinK the whulc-Wngth 
portrait», h- ncr.r ftul.,1 to r.«mirk their 
*reat exct-lknee wa* a «tuall head. Hr 
«luiwrd a fill., jouirai, ot <hr ym-i-u f'tiili- 
rrinr ,X Arap.n. wife of lienry VIII..

JHLSËLBBm Qnrm Mary: aml jut- 
oilt-r l.y Itnbem, ns I». ^,*1, |,ut J he. 
i'PT*‘ it Vandyke of Donna ImImJIj 
who was ftir l/ir-i, tfaa-t, whet Ghew 
waa beeleged, rowed to wear |HT dotbea 
till it waa reduced, which clreunuttàiu-e 
1,fought them a tint called now 
in France.

Ilia CountryThe Duke'* Pleasure in 
Beat.

“The Duke aaid he liked *he home bet
ter than any hmiee in Eughtnd, that he 
had done everything wtrldi he conld to 
make it jai-feetly canfiortable; he then 
t.e.k me ujwaairs to my bedroom, which 
he took me to, and pointed out tin- beau
tiful view from k, raying 'What fools 
people are to remain In Ixuidon at Uii* 
eeaaon!' He alw.wed me my eervant'* 
room, I.. 1 Î | ahonld 1-e comf.wtaMe, 
and ihen explained the .tireclion of the 
gallery and ataircaae. Soon after thi* 
he onleretl my hrvaltfart, came and 
looked that all waa rl,*t, and after 
walking me tvitoil the connervatory, he 
le*t i«e. Soon after dim. hi* nephew, 
the" Itev. Mr. WcUerfey, came. The 
Duke introduced on, and then I found 
that we were all going out. We went 
through the rooms again firxt, however, 
ami he jxaiued oat to me the engraving 
from my jwnrak of lier MajeWy in hi* 
own room. We then went to tip- Halt 
ami mounted a very pretty fore and.aft 
ahandrydan car with two Shetland 
ponies. The rhike gir# np ami look the 
teina, coHcU.mc tu ait uo Ida tight; he

lor ahniys knew wluit each figure wa* 
intended to be fhmtg. whit* in many re 
ligii.ua cmepowthm* of the Great .Waiter* 
I» nut the case, a* too frojnently a legiti
mate lutlance of eompueition In altar 
piece* and «acred work* of the <ta** of 
Holy Kami lie*, aecouipaMed hy two or 
three devote» theada of convent* and 
moIMMterieat would «earetdy guarantee 
aettotia other than homage.
Wellington aa t'lerk of the Chapel Iloyai.
‘He aftea-wanh, am need it* very mn-h 

hy an norotint of hi* attending .Urine 
eiTv*-e in lent,ton always at eight o'clock 
at the Cltapk Royal, Chat he never found 
more than the officiating priest and a sort 
of Abigail, ami that he, the Duke, always 
acted a* clerk; that he uniformly went 
through all the responae* with a loud 
voice, even 0, the Amen. He said, T 
suppose if the people of London knew 
tliat I, Hi* tirece the Duke of Welling, 
ton, regularly atteiuled a* clerk at the 
ISiapd Royal every Sun,lay, they would 
at'la«t not leave room for me even to get 
;n, appearing quite aware of liia own 
great popularity, at the name time reeog- 
niimg In hintaelf the hmnhle ('.lirkllan 
who gne* to pWly ami who la willingly 
clerk hi an empty ebapei! * Though 
thought of by «lie miiltirud* aa the Great 
Duke, he Second, at thq moment of hi* 
reettal, t„ think «but wa* a «Me made to 
be hwt, and more nademi to ium than tiie 
high devotion he appeare.1 to cherish for 
hrs Criming."

May aoth, Whit Sun,lay.
"At t.reekfaet very little waa said. The 

Duke rnvp 'Church at eleven eloee by, 
ilm-h if you hue, am) dine at all.' H,en 
'1 "IV'tod llaUJe would to me

V' e,e'" -"""f »< church; 
tb«* bee* the «ley ami tfle walk Sad

ami a flight „f stair*. Th.-reTc** awrm.m Vas l,'ft "* “'“I luifen, -he,I a* flie
that would do for a nursery, and a rrnim 8ll“r"
that would make an exqni.lt,. boudoir 1 . r' r-v ,ircd. and *« m- !
for Mr*. Sartori,. I,s,,|e, lhlt "Inl> It dia.mlpfied.
would do for Mr. Sartori*'* llhrary 1 1 1,0 «U** he mlglu a' left fi ;
Altngctlu-r it wa* whit one of Mr* Sar- 1 .“TT, ,,r t"'" “a tn drink ‘i* 'eallh j
tori*-* sister* ,alle,l. f,„„lly If „ |i,,j, *,lh-. "««d the -ue with the r,d hand- ! 
foolishly, a “love of a flat." kerchief. “But tell him w, wish 1m

Mr. Sartori. always dill'a thing well '
when he dill it at all. Uei furuiehcl ihe 1 A'“
flat neantlfnlly. Reside* fringing in all

Mctoria Coffee 
§ Parlors 40 Broad St:

A* EXCBLiBST MENU
To select from, everything 8r.t-.-lnu 
end up tu date.

Open from 7.30 e.m. to 12 p.m. Sun
days from v a.m. to 2 p.m.

the pick of hi* furniture from hi* former 
house he sold out stock in order to n«i«l 
iw.re. Ho riinoark.cl the ohl furniture 
shop* for rhippendnle nn.l Nhcraton; ho 
bought * new set of toy> for the «hlldren; 
ho oren t«H>k the «nvacion to buy èvc 
yard* of new lx>oks.

The Sartori* family went Into the flat 
«‘arly In June* and for the fir*t two 
month* all wen (.well. The èhildren en- 
joy«-I the change—a* they would have 
enjoyed any other change. Ride* In the 
lift—they Ihred sir stories up. and the 
lift boy wa* worried ont of his life—hid

.. _ Ilib.. 8 **So lopg. Bill)'.“ the rm# 
disappeared round the cottier, carrying 
with them all the worldly po».*«reai«>n# of 
Mr. Sartori». __

i “I ran not quite understand t"hl* letter, 
t nry dear.” said Mr. Sartori* to hi* wife 
I titiirniog. He l«H,ke«l a tittle white.
. Th«. letter wa* written in the unsteady 
j hand of the porter, a ml it ran as fol-

I Sir.—I have help the carter» taking 
away your good», and shall he glnd of 5 
slulling* for the day’s work affording to 

: your orders.
♦ “There moat be some mtstnliA.**" *aT<T 

Mw. .Sartori#; “he’s ahrays worrying ue

Victor ia Gardens Barge 
Road

*. EWING, PROP

Chicken Dinners a Specially. Meals at all Honrs. 
Brand Musical Entertainment Every Afternoon and Evening. 

PHONE. 332

ANGEL HOTEL,
Langley St. Mrs Carqe, Prop.

Temperance Family Hotel.

pwied Htwti Ullj iMjjfl, Mft this 
fairly passed her. "

Mr. Sartori» pretendnl to change flic 
aubjtet

“I’ve gof «ivveral things to do in tdWn 
tu-ilayli,. is id. "1 #iiall go up-4gg|jfl^

nut l«-gan lo pall. There wa. a fl,,', I mwr.'"
levity and lrre*ponfciblllry nlvout the life * ,M“' Afterwards that she had su#
effrr firing hr a house 'ami everyWy
enjoyisl it exeeffi |1„. cat. “ |

At the end of July Mr*. Start oris 
broached the IWyRahle qneetion. |

"Tlin children must really go on their 1 
holidays next week. John, end it would , , ,
he the best plan tf We CnnM air go fo- | # '*7* ‘T*”'
gellmr- to the see." —;— I *’ 1,11111 three hoora he wa* «landing.

Mr. Hartoria looked up lijfhlly Hi* ' !nnt0 nn<^ h*gg*r,i. on the hare fl,s>r of 
lime had arrived, , hla empty dining room In the flat.

"Precisely. Jane—that !» juet what I .. * ., * * * *
have urge«l from the first. It Is the chief ' . *aHl vlapman, I hear yon
advantage of flat life. We can all go to- 1 "**» *>»* tack to yonr house in .8ouib
gcrtier—rptthut* and àH—àn«î close the ’ , *h‘gl,,ü: Tt wi^n’t jet. Flat
flat entirely.” j no,s a wi<vee«, eh?” and he gave one of

Mr*. Sartori# often soM aftrrward* 4“^" -ah^m!nat>l0 c,ia<kl<‘» which Mr.
that her y^dinct wa* agninst the plan. 
8he felt that it w»s wrong, but' not l»eiug 
a very clearheaded woman, she c-uld not 
exactly say why. Mr. fL.Irtoris chal
lenged her f«»r objection*. The only 
point on which *he was articulate was 
the fear of dust; an«l he swiftly met that 
by arranging that the porfer in charge 
of the staircase should hare a key. and 
look In every few days to give things a 
clean-up. That was the part of the plan 
of which he seemed most prond.

Sartori» bated so much.
For once Mr. Sartori* wa* quite silent. 

He1'buried hini»elf in. iiis paper.
“Policymnn a little too talkative, eh?” 

said Mr. rhnpman. He had a loud 
voice, arul there was n a«»rt of ex|>losion 
among the men T»ehind. Tlie story had 
got about the club.

“Th«‘re are some men.” said Mr. Sar
tori* slowly ami loudiy, “who always 
seerq ttr«wnpe the police, wha lever they 
say am! do.”

Thi* was the second time his temper 
had broken »dow:t.Abont a week after the Rajtork fam

ily had left, when 8-----  «treef was lying ! _______ __________ 1—
in the deep slumber of a h# London ’ NEVER OUT CORNS—
August, and few sound* hrolteNhe still
ness except the “Milk-Hoï” of the early 
morning and the rumble of the empty 
omnibuses all day, two big furniture 
vans drove up to the doorway of The 
•falrcase on wHleh Mrs. Sartori* lived. 1 
It was mid-day. and the porter was hgv- ' 
ing a quiet nap In hU little room in the 
basement, when a big carter came in 
with a paper In hi» hand, and woke him 
up.

“Is It right that Mr. Sartori» lives 
here?” said the carter to fhe sleepy 
porter.

“Sartoris- yes, that’s right-fifth flrmr 
—but you can’t see him—he’s gone awnv 
—out of town.”

The carter looked pnmzled.
"Well! Thai’s a ram go,” j,e

ALWAYS USE CREAM
Corns should n«wer lw cut, always ap

ply “Carples Corn Cream.” It never 
fails to ««are the worst cases, either hanl 
or soft. Fifteen cent# in stamps will 
secure full sise box and two corn cush
ions free.

D. V. Stott A Jury, or at Drug Stores.

40 GE*rfg, 10 CENTS.—Dr. Agoew * Liver 
Pill* cure ell troubles arising from .torpor 
of the liver. Easy and quick, banish Sick 
Headache, purify the blood and eradicate 
all Impurities from the system. The <le- 
mand 1» big. The PlUa arc tittle, easy to. 
take, pleasant reautta; no pain. 40 In a 
Tf*1» IQ cents. Bold hy Jackaon k tX-aai- v

said,. Hall St Co.-141.

SEEING VICTORIA
The popo'ar Tally-Ho Coach leaves 

th» Tourist Aaaodatiaa U.mmo* and 
Hotel» every afternoon at 2 o’clock. 
Tourist* will Bed It thè most enjoyafite 
way to eee the most plctureaque por
tion» of the city and environ». Take 
your cernera along and ecrore Charm
ing view» of garden», fields, eea and 
snow capped anauntains. .

To reserve scats telephone 129. ~

Victoria Truster Co.. Ltd,
1», 21. 28 BBOtiUBTON BT. •

To The Gorge
Htroœer D«mlnlon «alla for th. Oorre 

frem WOW, aéir P. o. balldlng d*llr 
• V10.30a.rn. and 1.30 p.m., and .wry 
heir aft* until 8.30 p.m.

Sls|1e Fers. 10 Cents
12 fhro., «1.00; as far**, «2.00. gpevl.l 
trtpn nnd4iten mndv for partira. T

ISLAND EEL
Coder new management. Steamer 

cotiimnnlcatlfin befween Victoria and 
New Westminster. Excellent bathing, 
boating sad Ashing. Rates |1 00 per day.

Cayzer Bros., Preprktors.

Shawnigan 
Lake Hotel

Shawnigan T 7*'^
n.î‘h .ÎT* , »*rtw|r ippolntto 

VI . *?d J?,e**”re reiort outside 
of Victoria. Twenty-eight mile*’ ride 
on E. k N. railway. Tennla and 
croquet lawna, pleasure boats, fish
ing and hunting. Get off at 
Koenig’».

MRS. A. KOENIG, Proprietress

Hotel
Strathcona
Shawnigan Lake
NOW OPEN UNDÉR 
NEW MANAGEMENT

Plouurt BoAts, Fishing.
Tennii sod Croquet Lawns, 

Bsth Houses, Etc.

MHS. J. H. WARK.
L*te of Burdette Home, VI,-tort*.

Proprietress

Notlee in hereby glren that I Intend te 
apply to the Board of Licensing Cotnml* 
•loners, at their next sitting a» a Livens- 
laS .Court, - fat a transfer of my Ueeese tor 
the sale of wines and liquor» by retail, up
on the pcemlaes situate at No. 8 Johnson 
street, Victoria, B. C.L formerly known aa 
the Gordon Hotel, but now known a a “The 
Louvre," to Joseph Ball.

Dated this 21st day of Jmre, 1904.
GEOBGB WILSON.

NOTICE.

IN THK MATTER OF TUB BBT ATE OF 
JACOB 8BHL. LATE OF VICTORIA, 
B. C., DEC BASED.

All persona whq a^e Indebted to the 
above estate are required to pay the 
amount thereof to the executor forthwith, 
and all persona who bare any claim» 
against the aald estate are required to send 
In their account», duly authenticated, to 
the undersigned, on or before the tiret day 
of September, 1904, after which the execu
tor will proceed to distribute the estate to 
the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to each claims as may have been 
then received.
Jm'1»» vktorl*,• C- t6l« Mik duy of

FELL * ORROOBY,
.Mo*rd «• Trl",' Hull,ling, 

BolUltoos for John Jourpb 8ehl, Exrcutor.

Notice In hereby *It,oi thnt 1 Inland to
apply to the Board of l.lcennlng Coromls- 
•lonera of the City of Victoria, at their 
next sitting ns n Licensing Court, for n 
transfer of my lleenee for the en Le of 
wine* end liquor» by retail upon the prem- 
non nlta.te et nnmber 4 Bnetlon fiqu.re. 

In the City ,et vicuna, and. .known.
» Saloon," to James Jeffrey Both“Rteele'l

Dated tfija I8t$ day of jab 
Tn' D. J

If, 19M.
DMSBBI1

VICTORIA WATERWORKS.

*1111 PIPES
’Tender», sealed, endorsed “Tender* for 

« al5î eud e<ldreeeed to the onder-
elgned, will be received up to 8 p. m. oo 
Monday, the 19th September. 1904. for the 
supplying of lfctiOO feet of 4 Inch cast Iron 
Water 1'ipe, sa per standard specification 
of the Victoria Waterworks, copies of 
which can be obtained at the office of the 
undersigned.

The j>Ves will be required to be deliveredoaL®r before the 1st *day of May. 1905.
The lowest or any tender not neceaaarlly 

accepted.
WM. W NORTIK’OTT, 

City,,.,* fith Joly. l^aBiDt *'*“■

notice.

Notice la hereby given that we have de» 
posited with the Minister of Publlç Work», 
2,V.*?d , t0® Hegletrar (ieneral of 
Titles, Victoria, B. C., plana and des<-rlp- 
tions of alte of a wharf proposed to be con
structed by James Mulrbcad, of the Vle- 
ti»ria Planing Mills, of the said city. In 
Victoria harbor, lmm«-dlately fronting town 
loti 137 and 138: and. further, that we have 
on behalf of the said Company applied to 
the Governor-In-Council for Approval 
thereof.

Dated 5th day of Joly, 19IM,
„ _ LANGLBY k MARTIN.
59 Goveroment Street. ViotorU, B.C., 

Solicitor tor Applicant.

Notice Is hereby given that I Intend to 
■PPly to the Board of Licensing Commis
sioners. at the next sitting ae a Licensing 
Court, for a transfer of my license for the 
•ale of wln«>s and piquera by retail upon 
the premise* situate on the corner of 
Blanchard end Yatea street».- In the City of 
Victoria, and known aa the Retreat Saloon, 
to Geo. I,. Jonea

Dated thta l»tb day of Joly, not-----------
J-'G. THOMSON.

$25Reward
1» offered for ev Weft ret but will hurt to
the conviction of any person or person* 
who at any time during the I year 190* 
•hall have stolen a IMX1 TAG Issued by 
this City, and a caution !s beroby give* 
that any person who unlawfully uses *
23dto,,nln*,°t.°n"Vl'°,ed dvg wUI be tr°-

JOHN M. LANGLEY.
City Hall, Victoria, B.C.,* July mb, ltWM.

TAKE NOTICE

That thirty day» from date I Intend to 
apply to the Hon. Commissioner of Land» 
and Work» for a public highway to be 
gasetted: Commencing at the N. K. corner 
of S«m\ 4 Range IE., North Saanich, then 
due north to Breed's cross road, along the 
Range line betwe«ui Rangea 1. and II. east, 
and having a width of 15 feet on each aide 
of aald Range line.

Dated July 21st, 1904.
R. J. BOWEN.

NOTICE.

All mineral rights are reserved by the 
Esquimau * Nanaimo Railway Company 
within that tract of land bounded on the 
south by th» south boundary of Comos 
District, on the eaet by the Straits of 
Georgia, on lie north by the 50th parallel, 

i thi» net By the boundary ef the EL 
A N. Railway Land Grant.

'-;:7:
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Children’s Corner
FACIAL ADOnXUEST.

<A Ilvply to Mr. Frank Richardson'. lit* 
for the Shaven Face.)

O sin* the pralce, the while you can.
Of ahaggy Goth or whiskered Vandal;

But to belaud the beardless roan 
I can but deem a barefaced scandal.

For, Dane or Saxon, afre not we 
True sous of the moustachioed Viking?

Tbeu roust his face adornments be 
Beyond all others to our liking.

H04 every Saxon maid ('tie truth).
If her free choice you will not fetter, -»*j

Might once, affect a beardless youth.
Yet If hirsute, he'd, suit her better.

Bare lips he «rouie a Iwy Just born,
Bald chiné betray the weak and craven;

flow pong a thing was Samson shorn 
To 8am*«n, while aq yet unshaven!

Though angels keep their faces bars,
It's not for men to emulate them;

Enough for us to be aware 
Our wives In all things Imitate them.

Mu«t we. at fashion's stern command,
A beardless race, our old renown sell;

To be but notisl as the land \
Of mimes, priests, King's and other' 

counsel?

h«4 glten Well ef the I*tn— » ■ I» iwimy. ; twertbl. ihat th. pi, fefl <« ,he
Tlilit Utile girl waa Twjf pour, nml IImufila ' uutiiiclpi,-«-e ,m (Ilf fli.ml bum.
*ho *** *" «'??• »«rruw, of Ilf. bn,I J And nil lb. mlu* rolled .Ihhii ih. rum, la 
KKU. «ri, Indeed. «ml lm.ln.1 different dtreetlMi.. «ml «u.n lb. l-.y erne

No! and face coverings shall be grown 
By me. a* Is my sex's doty,

T|U. hair restorers axe. unknown.. ..... 
And.baldness is the highest beauty!

THE MONEY PIG.

of spend lug him on s«ce* for herself, she 
took him straight to her mother, who was 
tu need of him, aud would have Irovei glad 
of more Mke him.' She added him to her 
se^ty store, and p nun inly to* fourni blue 
•elf tu the till of a baker s shop. wUh ttoi ’ 
knowledge that be had hvlpe.1 to keep 
st nr vat bat, for one day at Ir^st, from the 
«1** Æ _.«»f i_ iwr wy man'a hnuae.

fhence he vas transferred to the {todfet 
«f * worfetoe man. who ^ptve him to the . 
eondovtor of an oumlbe*. who gave hint to 
a clerk, who gave him to a waitress in a 
city tea-shop, who gave him to a mllHou 
a Ire, who kept him Its his pocket for a very 
long time, and dually gav< him to a mll- 

guard who expected sixpence, and so 
on and *0 on Ami so on. until be finally was 
given with some «Uher «-JMUift** to the father 
of th.» boy to whom the monef-fig belong 
«■d, who took him n«*roe In his potto-* be- 
eans«* he was so bright and shiny.

80 he was put luto the niouey |dg. and be 
fell with a fiop ou to a heap y< .\4us of ell 
sises and ages, scratching a p«ror Ht«|e 
threepenny Wt with hi* new. sharp edge, I -,
*é he did How f*lr ereathm Is to them!

he found the money pig In pkrow-wtlll 
smiling, because It wwibln't come off, and 
•he eelti* were all over the fioor.

80 he ami his f*th«*r gathered them op i 
aud put them Into the VtwjJ^Hce Havings ^ 
Bauk. Hut they thought rt was the cat I 
Huit had broken tin* money pig, becaus** she ; 
was tu the ro<un when they came in. 80 j 
she hwd no mHIr fnr sirppor. t

Ami the only coin that did not get Int.» 
the I\wt office Savings ltank was the three- * 
|N-uny-plew.

She fell through a crack In the boards. ■ 
and Is underneath the nursery fioog now, 
all In the dark. But they don't know she 
1» there. London News.

Preserve Your Children's Health by Giving Them

COWAN’S
PERFECTIONcoco

Maple Leaf Label on Every Tin

COWAN'S
CHOCOLATE
Is Absolutely Pure.

The Cowan Co.. Ld„ Toronto.

• UNKNOWN CHILDREN.
1 meet them h» the country lane, 

lw village shops and Hty ‘street. 
W'th tibaafta all glowing in the rain, 

Or voltes gladdening in the sleet, 
Or eyes enraptured with the snow—

I The children I should like to know.

Fee » timt Hisse «lu t a
-'"irlmu tlunIn mimin' 

av thto town that 1 can't call by his fur ntt* 
I namcf'^-Town wtul (Country.

"Don't be afraid of urn king me angry by 
MHng me ynar candid1 opt&Km «rf uiy 
verses, old fellow. Criticism doesn't make 
any différera** with me." **1 know that, 
my dear boy; but the trouble Is that it 
«b»n't make any dlffotvm'e with your versts,
either."—Xvw Orleans Throw Democrat.

The mom y-plg emll<*«l more than ever as 
he llstene.l to the conversation. "INmh! ' 
snld an old aud battered frouov. "you an* a 
youncter. By the time you have beet» 
through as many thousand hands as I hare, 

j.VU will have something to Xalk about, gup. 
JMMW* you keep quiet for ouce ln y.tiir life, 

.«»nnl listen to what your elders have to 
say." -

He aided i,„ lb. ounuTT mantelpiece, 1 1h"" "**' tbieepena, Ichlim.l I,, wllh
mulling all over bl« far.. Hr wa» a nice! li,'r alhery voice. She wa» In a bud temper 
f*l Dnteh mener-pig, mail. <d Mirtb™w»rr,’ Ul* ba'I a, rata*«1 hef.
ami be bad a «IH on tbe top, through which ^ m*l»pres” -be aald. “talk a gnat
you could .Ic.p |oou,Ma* and alxpenree. If ^l'"1 *•* mu,'h v'"' 'bluk loo au— yon are 
you were lucky «trough to*get any. His • aiul ,l**avX ,hat X0,« »rc everybody, but 
only disadvantage was that you could not i Rm of yon. and droi'i you
get any money out of him except by break- '
In g him. Ills nano* was really Hog gen- ‘

” Ibdrit^l1, nut ne uiHfl to tell |M»>pie thin bis
Auue was Smith, ami that he came from

This was trot true, of course, because, as 
I have said, he really was Dutch, and In 
•rder to Ih* Dutch you have to coroe from 

~ HoIUro?. TTiat seem» fuutiytfse ycat
Vv*»uIaI 4 bink 4hot anyone who «-ame ft.»m 
H II
w.io come from England are English, and 
people w ho come fnmi Scotland arc Scoj. [ 
tlHh. and p.f>ple who from Wales are <hr
Wallah-only they call It Welsh for short.

But be wanted to be English, so he said 
his name was .<m'th. the ktaj Mr.
Smith who comes from Essex- tb«*re U only 
one Mr. Smith from Essex, and 6e grows 
vcgetabh»—heard If. b«* was very er.~«. 
and banged the furniture about. But he 
«lues not belong tu this story at ah.

The money-pig smiled all over hU fa.-e, 
au<l was very proud. He could not help 
•lulling, Ifcvause the smile bad been pm on 
mbawba wdu_wvU^iuL*0. ir-w.mid trot renne 
off. The n-ason why he was so pr.nvl was 
that be wa* full <»f pennies* end elX|w 
and there was catly rxsnn for one or two 
More. Therefore he told everybody that 
he was a M-cwud cousin of the Bank of Eng
land, which is tbe richest money-pig in the 
WffTld. ’I'bls was not trite,” but thm. you 
•ee, he had not l»e«t brought up to tell the 
truth when he was young.

He st«xxl and smiled, listening to th«» cob- 
verwatlon of the coins In bis Inside. A 
brlglrt new BUM penny had Jttst ln*en drop- 
pci In through the sUt, and was talking • 
great deal a»M»ut the experiencca he had 
■mlergon.* In hU short life. He had beep 
tak«*n from the Bank of England a short 
time before, with a lot of other new pen- 
ales as bright and shiny as himself,' and 
be had Imsh giveu by a kind old g«ntleman 
to a little girl at a Dally News tea party.
He was a very kind old gentleman, and he

, forget it."
“That's all very well," *atd the old peniry,

etr nu u t»p»nnrT:trwvTtrhrtM

I nwdghttsl by the cloak of years. 
They d.iuce U|mhi the lustrous hem,

Aud bee In rwluboW all tlw-lr tears. 
How easily the hearts o'erfi«*w 
Of children we should like to know!

Their «deep tw deeper than ntrr penee;
Their waking gladder than our diva row; 

Their guardian angel# never cease 
To sjvak to them In 'winds aud streams. 

The days are lifetimes, sweet and slow, 
To children we should like to kro.w.

Oh. little heart t|ols this pngi-.
The road Is long, tie road Is ban!.

But do net tin hi obscure in age 
That early «ky s.» thickly starred.

Keep swe-t tlu* faith «d buig ago,
D«*ar « li.UI. wlemi I shall never kro.w.

Rhe was ordering him about In lier usual 
lut Iterative style, for they were married, of 
course. And he7"iisuelly the me«*k«wt nrot 
lutNtt submissive of men, like the proverbial 
worm, was now lô-gloulng to retort. **Do 
you think you rule the universe?" he aek«*il. 
aar.-astb-ally, when he had the chance to 
!*dgc .Ip x word. . ' .Ne, but 1 rule the ârst 
letter of It," was ths prompt reply. And 
oorc again Im* realised that his wife was 
«me too many for him.

jour"Aren't there ’some Jealousies In 
progressive euchre club?" .

"N«v lu«Kv«l.*’ answered y«>ung Mrf. 
Ttirklns; "when we buy prig**» we arc al-. 
ways careful to select things that no «me { 
really wants, so that the winner will not 
be an object of envy.'('—Washington Rtar.

No one ever wants a threepenny bit, ex«vpt 
when» there Is g.dng to tie a collertJoa." 
e "Threepenny-Ml, Indeed!" slic answwd. 
"How rude and vulgar you are. That Is 
the worst «»f having to associate with tiros.» 
low. common peiKvr" r 
-r"t*ro sure. mà«lam, yoe doW iaelrob* mo 
In that ciass," observed a halfpenny. ‘*t\m- 
Slrter that for me yon can gef the DwHy 
MÊEîi-^’TSt r and nil,'' 'Tyoh!'' agld the 
threepenny piece, "you sorely «l.m't c«m- 
slder yourself a fair eqnlvslcut? Why. the 
f orner'Aîoiro ‘ ts worthy of me!" "Now, 
then, y«*u «‘omnsm «sdns." Mid a .deep 
vol«*e, "l.-ss noise, fflease." ft wda a Georgs' 
the 3rd sblillng. who was 
"I am the senior hc^*, and I « «n»Ub*r It 
disgraceful that all you new trash should 
be heaped upon uh*. I can hardly breath»*. 
Can t some of you nu.ve?"

"I should be ad4 a xiX-
p«‘n«w "but I am âve deep, and these <»p-
pens see so hcwTT . " ----

"Well, tb<*o. If yon can't move, at all 
cr.nt* leave off talking, and let's go to

80 there was silence f«*r a time, brok«*n 
only by the «rowing «»f the fie«*rge the 
Third shilling.

flh. *l«flr, said the threepenny-piece, 
"can't s«»mebody |ÉMÉ hU osaaF* iTkat U
supposed ring, b«t
i tn.d it oaee, and it dldn’i mém "fr. i« 
was at wcbiN.l, and be wa* * bigger ln»y then 
I *1», sn«! It woke him up. T was «K»rry H 
w«*e him up.)

Bnt nobody «imbl plmh hls n«w«*, be«wuse 
there was no room to move.

So somebody suggesthI a rb<yns. and they 
all begnn to whig as loud as they could to 
drown tbe snortpg,

But they all sang different tunes and «Hf. 
fer«mt words, Ihhwuhc they bad riercr learn 
ea the same songs, and the noble was so

-fctbelwyu W«^!ben»iii. 1
RVNNIXG FOR GIRL8.

T.» take A mils mo dally, as a mau 
training would do It, is the best way

"•«* ■ allllili< F «•! 'tKiir» rtftTvrtl liy a 
: teacher to excuse for the alurouee of <bll- 

»lr«u waa the f»ll<*wln*:
' ... :

fdk*having' been atwent yesterday, as she 
fell in the rami on her way to school. By

***"*: g***-41» ««t rtdos dntrr bet- r «bdmHhe same. yro*-w HL «44tgro W nrot h er. ' 
d spark U* I4J0 hereyca. ! -New York Tln.c^. .... 11__

"If girls would turn their atHtrobm to 1
running, they would âud--U the mum e*-]- 
hilarwtlug pastime In the world, as well 
li* «he «f the in««t htwlthful," says nn 
auth.irlty In athletic*. “Bewldt* adding 
r»M-s to Uh- «-beets and Inches to the lungs, 
running Is the stout woman's beet n*s«»ur«v.

"let her take a briak ruu dally, l>,-gtn- 
nfng with a few yards, arol getting up to a I 
mile or thereabout* and she will not rond ! 
t.. n-sort to a diet—that uvwt melancholy 5 
aud depressing metkud of reducing avulnlu I 
imla."

A run «*nt «>f «loors, however. Is tlw* Idéal • 
pravtiw, t.« fresh air Is one of l.ht*^ Import- 

f*r'fnrr '"f n*c »jH«rt. it la fresh air 
that glv.w a girl bewitching color lit her 
cheeks and purifies ever)' dr«|» blood iu 
her Iwidy.

After a IHtle practice a girl can run Imlf 
a mile without stopping. Then let her 
pause for a tw.^mlnute rest U-forv «loJng 
the next hate mite. Run brhrttiy, but not 
• t top speed.

WlthotH «|u«-#H,.fi. one «rf the frost exer- 
«•Uew lu the world for girt# Is running. It 
«■«mtrlbotm for one thing that elasticity 
without which gra«v ht lmp<«»lb>, and 
•purs every bodily funetiou tp Ha appr.u.ri- 
ete duty.

Otlo'r things fndng «-«jus!, the girl who 
kmtha how to run, and does run, will out- 
iiam in general ettrartlvtsuwa the girl who 
d«H7. not. *he will carry herm-lf „„,re 
grac fuliy. Her p<e* will be easy * she wilt 
be trotter set up, and g«*nerally better abb*
♦«» take care of herself to society ,g- «ait «f

Famous
Trains

The SoulhwMt Limits
K«qm« <n, vhlv«io, 

Overland Uinlted to 
Cblcny.i via Olniha. and 
The Pioneer I.lmlird *|.
JJjjS «• Chicngo, ran ,1*

Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Paul Railway

Each route offers numer
ous attractions. The 
principal thing to Instate 
a quick, comfortable trip 
East la to we that your 
tickets read via the Chi
cago. Milwaukee * tit.
Paul Rally ay.

R. M. BOYD,
Coxmtrcia! Agent,

619 Fini Va., SeaUK Wash.

ESQUIMAU AND _ BY.
Suburban Train Service

«Y 10th, 1984.
nd Intermediate Stations. 

Leave Koenig'» ttihawal
............• ” •*.* *0.42 a n

... 7.2ft n.m., 10.42 a n
Td»ke). 

6 30p>T 
7.30 p.ri

TAKING
Between Victoria, Shawnigan 

Leave Victoria,
9.00 a.m., 2 p.m., 4.00 p.m. .
9 00 a.m., o.iu p.m..................
6.00 a.m., 9.00 a.m., 6.10 p.m.
6.00 a.m;, 6.00 a.m., 4.W p.m............ . wetinesdar
6.00 a.m., 9.(i»a.m.. 6.10 p.m..................Thur#darZ
6.00a.m.. 9.00a.m., 6.10 p.m. ................. Friday7 7 23am m#«» _ - -
000 a m . 9.00 a.m.. 4.00 p.m................w «atord/y v.njZJ Ï5Ï.2] 108■ 2*iS n m
FARE FROM VICTORIA TO 8II AWN IGA N LAKE AND RETURN FIFTYt^Vhi' 
PAItB FROM VtCTOBJA TO GOLLrSTKKA M AND RETVHN. TH I HTY F?VB CENT»' 

Ticket, good for thirty d«y« from dite of I we. , '
r.tnEral^“,?.UuT.“M«d.‘r,!tt ^ ,0lD« -«« 8nnd.y.,

GEO. L. COURTNEY,
Traffic Manager.

............ J'® a-ro-. 10.42 a.BBL^J.fjO p."3
.......... I f* ■•«-. 10.42 a.m., 6Î6UP mt

.......... . J 2 10.42 a.m.. 7.60 p:W

Canadian
Pacific

TWO THROUGH EX
PRESS TRAINS 

EVERY DAY
-TO-

St. Paul, Winnipeg, 
Montreal and Toronto

Connecting with traîna to all Canadian 
and United fltatea po'nta.

B. 6. Coast Service
Steemer, to Vanconrer daily at 7.SO n.m., 

except Tbnraday. on which day »tearner 
Mila 1 a. m.

•enttln dally at T p. an.
B. C. Norther* Porta, errry Thursday. 
West Donat, 1st, 7th, 14th and auth.

Excursion Rates East
ticket orrice, w qotkbwment et.

NAVIGATION IS NOW 
OPEN.

The Lake and River Steamers ot
THE WHITE PASS AND 

YUKON ROUTE
Are running on regular schedules to Atlla 
• nd Dawson. Special steamer from Whit# 
Horae f°r Mendenhall, the1 only way to reach-
trlrtt U*vl. Bli'1!,‘ü“ and ?“fb7 Urcek Dla- 
rarai^L* »' * 8k/*uaf an«l Daws«>n I» the 
Fftlda*1 W*7 t0 re*ck tbe Tanana Gold
vf»ï5h,PS.rl1Ial,îre app'7 to the General 

vd Passeu««:r A*ent, Macklnnoa Building, Vancouver, B. C.

ew. York Thn«-«*.
.— ....  — - ■ ■ i

'Tard-u me. gmt Irmen." aatd the trail- ' 
TJâÜl »h.u h»3_Juat uâùitii luto the- little 
town as he entered the* grot-ery *tore, "but 
I* there a chicken raiser here?" "Why 
d«*o't you take an a|xe?" aaked the village * 
Talleyranil. "A raju.r w'll lose its if j 
y«*u use It on a chicken."-Judge. *

t’lwtomer- "Have you n g«>o«I edit ton ««f 1 
I^iub iu ehrok?" t'|«rrk—No. air., but we 1 
have a»me very fine e«llttbns in calf Jn*t '
iK»w."-l,rln«*et«m Tlg.-r.

If you know of anyone Buffering from ’ 
Cancer or Tum«»r*. send - 0 cent* in I 
atatnps for a toraklet called "Cahcer. It» 
Cattra* an«l Cure."
D. V. Btott Ac Jury, BowmanvlHe, Ont.

8 A NIT Y AND SLEEP

«•f Hu nr ho I

It.

><Ck>^o>oc

Jetsam, Jokes and Jingles.
wIi*»I«*bU? ««plrathms ha* 
*elf wtth a retail bualirona. 
New*.

■^■1 

to coatent bln>- 
'—fhlcago Daily

UNDIGE8TRD SECURITTES.
When Ople Reid, j the veteran_humorist,

llv«I at Lltil.. Ro.1, Art, h,. |,„d „ |„„ 
IU.' flu, rillii.nf, VLIt;li li!. n.Diiri'i'. nevt-r 
allowed him to gratify with more than one 
tor*.»»» garment at a time, tine rammer 
he bad a tmautlful. white walatcoat, with 
red roeetMida on It, which waa hla pride aud 
BwUght. The rrat o. hla clnthes were In- 
dMfereotw l»w> thp«-Ki«tpnn ™*aa a Jay.

One d.«> a man came la and handed him 
• ten dollar hill on an advertising contract. 
Mr. Held ltiuiMNllately aeught ,the local 
bank, and g««t It changed Into one dollar 
bills, which, with four he already had, he 
ro,led up and tacked Into Ihajmeket of hit 
preclonl vè*f. He then walked about town, 
■topping and talklag to every friend h«* 
•et. t*avualtjrduring the cbnver«*atIon, he 
wonbl draw the money from his po«ket, 
and, without broking at It. nnrbll It ab
stractedly* aud then carelessly stMff it back 
In the P-H-k. t. B«-fore he had gone far, a 
friend asked him to go on a little hunting 
trip. He hurtled home, hang the waist
coat In a closet and Joined hla friend.

"It Wa# over two days bcf«>r«- I got back," 
•ays Mr. Reid In telling of the o« currenc'e. 
*‘My wife nrot mç uf the door. I saw 
aemethlns was wrong. "What has 
pened?" I asked anxiously.

‘\uiir v • '! I put It In the wash. The 
la amines hung It out on the line an hour 
ng"> a ml a stray cow came along and ate

".'Morc ful stars.' I cried, 'what about 
, ,l“‘ money ill the pocket?'

,Jt ^wve gone. W - I didn't know 
there was any th«*re."
"‘But why didn’t you look?'
' My dear. I've been broking In y„ur 

pockets for money for five years, and have 
never found a cent I gave up *1* months 
ago.

*"1 hunted up the owner of the cow, aud 
<1.-Wiande<? that the beast be killed, and my 
property -cured. He refused on the 
ground that h«| was a poor man, that he 
bad Just bought tbe cow, and that all his 
noney wa* In her. My obvious reply was

that

"I weat over,and abused the eow-round 
IJLshu «taxing mlb«y at me 1 searched 
tor riba, and even thought I could detect 

4A slight hump, but that war rtf the satis 
faction I ever got My beautiful vest and 
my har«Eearned roll were g«me.

"It hapiromd t«>o woon. If It had Iroen 
now. J could hav«> iold the çow t„ e«mgh 
up. but the, cxprc**b>u hadh't been Invent
ed then."-Saturday Evening Poai.

THE HEART OF TJIE HILLS. 
There's a wonderful country lying 
Far off fr«>in the noisy towu.

Where the wind dower swings 
And the r«*ery sing*

And tlic lumbllng brooks <*«mie down;
Tls a land «rf^ light and of laugbl« r, 

Where peace »Ttme Wwsflind Alls;
'Tie the land that litis 
’Neath the summer skies.

In the heart of the happy hills.

The road tcM.hat wonderful country 
toads ont from the gates of rare;

And the tired feet ,
In th« du*ty street 

Are, longing to enter there;
Anri a voire from that land is calling 
In th«i rush of a thousand rills,

"Come away, away.
To the wood* to-day.

To the heart of the happy faille."

Far away In that wonderful country 
Where the clouds are always blue,

In the shadows cool,
By the foaming pool.

We may put on strength anew;
«V may drink-from IM magi- fountain* 
Where the Wine of life distills; (

And never a .rare
Khali find ns there, 

tu tbe heart of the "happy
—Boston Transcript.

Father (sternly«-"Didn't I tall yon If „iiy 
of the Other troys said anything to make 
you "lngry, y««a shoubl count twenty before 
you told anything?" Tommy "Ye*, sir; 
but 1 didn't n«rod to say anything. Before 
•F* r°J?^ ,W**,Ve tto' other In,y yelled

First feat What sort or meeulster haa 
fr gotten. Geordle? Recoud 8cot—We eel* 
•lom get a glint </ him; six day» o' th’ week 
he's envees’ble, an' oil the seventh he's in-
e«»mpreheneible.

l^irM titraient—"1 g»* all my exercl** run- 
k~*T«r-cliapei in the -S&ornlag." ^8ecoad 

“Ah. 1| are! A ro.rt «rf religious ex 
I'riucetoir Tiger.

titudmt
erdse.”

, 1 ’”* * >*'•*." -all Mh. rr.y4.tinH
physician, who happ.-ned to lw in a remlnls- 
t*ent moo«|, "1 waut«*d to be a soldier but

money waa in her, ton, but «due.** "Oh .«« I.IW lo m-„e him. aya.p..hti.n I

"Hav«. you been trading any of these ar
ticles «**» 'Why Men 'Don't Go to Church?' " 
"No. bne might au -weT go to THhfth ana 

d<we w“h ft."—Chicago Rc-ord H«*nild.

The Prodigal Ron waa eating «rf tto* husk*. 
"Why do you do *o?" loqulretl hla fat Iron, 
wb«. ha*;come all the way 4c.look him up 
"Be«*aW»e It's )u*t Ilk#- br^kfast f.HHj!" 
was the Nipiyuse.-New Orleans Times 
lb*m.»«Tat. , [

"We will one day have the tows ab«>li*h 
tto? Trusts!" sabl the Indignant « itlxen. 
“That is very ln<*on>dderater" am»wen*d the 
great promoter. “Tiie Trusts haven t made 
any tbn-at# atrout abotiahlng the laws 
Wa*htogton star.

AH the spiritual deaeeudaws
l'dnzn, that fliw%t eulogist of 
sle.uld fetem the nanro of Dr. tie Id, .u Tal- 
ctit. «rf New York. Dr. Tahiti t u a special- j 
Ut In liront al dl*ea s«-e, and he d«-elar»*« that 1 
the habit of early rising nmdans to, mad- | 
nes*. "The free and lasy savage, be «ays, | 
"gela up when he f«-el* ready, and mrely « ‘ 
never become» Insane. ' Dr. Tabiat’s pro- 
tent ahould In* <*on*l«hTed carefully by hla 
fellow countrymen, w ho. even UMre than 
the Brltisti. pride t-toanaelvcw on theft active 
habits. Recently, w«* Trolleve, there has 
to*en founded In New York a wrolety wb«wie 
au*mlrors plulge themselves not to take 
tram* than four h«»urw' sleep In the twenty- 
f«»ur. It would l»e lut«-restiug to f<tikm th«» 
health a ml life histories of th«*e w ho keep 
this pledge. F««r we do not suppose that 
♦bere ts anything darawntaamUw #s»f4y rbtfng 
Itself, bnt only lu fbe «ômblnatioii there- 
whh «rf going to lro«l late. On tbe whole.
It la b«d ter t<* obey the «>l«l proverb, and "go 
to bed with the iatnt» ati«l get np with thé 
lark." But It Is a different thing when 
«no oombiu.n tbe attempt to fulfil the Jailer 
part «rf th.- adviee wtth a habit of going t0 
bed wtrh rTi.. nightingale, fet the im-nmra 
Ing strain «rf buslwss «‘«impels early riaiug 
In those who Would »u«ive«I; while If they 
want t«i « - unhlm* pleasure with bucrfn<*«m 
th«*y will flmi it (ni[wi«wible to pet to bed 
before midnight, or even then, for our 
amusements feem to begin, and end later 
every year. Tiro energetic pe«q*b* wh«. go 
In for tills fashion of Ufe are apt to ns*are 
other*, and lto*m*elT<*s also, that' they do 

j ixti require much sleep, and undoubtedly It 
to posslIHe with praettev* to do with much 
b-s« than the normal amount of r«*st. It 
I* Important, however, to rememtror that • 
«uch n habH ennnot be lndulged In wlth<mt 1 
n corresponding sacrifice «rf heaMh.—The 
Roapdal.

Are You 
Going East?
Then be sure year tickets read via 
tbe

North-Western 
- Line —

Ti« only lia, now matin, ÜNI0N 
DEPOT c„nn»|etl„na at ST. PAI L 1 
• ail MIX.XK4P0LI8 with th. 
t hr,-n,h traîna from the Pacific 
Coast.

THE SHORTEST LISE, THE 
FINEST TRAINS. THE LOWEST 
BATES, THE F AST BBT TIME,

MINNEAPOLIS. BT. PACL, CHI
CAGO. OMAHA, KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

For complete Information, ask 
yoar local agent, or writ,

F. W. PARKER.
General Aient, 

m Ttaler Way, SeatU,.

NOTICE
If 701 are going to Europe don't fall ti 

procure your Atlantic accommodation b 
fore leaving Victoria.

H. H. ABBOTT,
09 Government St., 

Af*»t for All Atlantic Lines.

threat Northern
2 OVBRLANDS DAIL,y <\ 
* time savers *
The “FAST MAIL," the Fhmom 
FLÏEK," Icactn, Seal tie at 8.06 1. m. and 

7.30 p. m. respectively.
Fkmous

NIPPON VUSBN K4IIHA ». ». CO.
8 8. Kanagawa Mara wl.Il sail for Japan 

a,. . V* ,M,rli 0,1 ** »boui Aug. 27. For 
• II Information apply to K. J.- BURNS. 75 
Government street- Phone 61»

EXCELLENT

Train Service
CHICAGO, LOHDQN, HAMILTON,TORONTO, MONTREAL, QUEBEC, PORTLAND, BOSTON,

And th* Principal Business Centers of

Ontario, Quebec, and the 
Maritime Provinces.

AIM TO BUFFALO, BtW TOSI ABB FHILA- 
BUPHIA, VIA NIABARA FALLS.

For Time Tables, etc.. s<*dress 
CEO. W. VAUX,

Aw'ifal General Peseenger sod Ticket Agent,
B •».. CHICSOO. in.

VICTORIA
TERMINAL
RAILWAY

IMPROVED SERVICE
time table

IN EFFECT JULY 17th, 1904. 
Northbound.

Dally, gat. A 8un. Ex. Bat.
. , _ Incave. Only. * Sun.

Victoria .... «.uua.m. 2.U0 p.m. 4.4.1p.m.
Arrive. Arrive.

........ 8 00 a.m. 8.0U p.m. 5.4& p.m.Port Gulchon.il.80 a.m. V
Cloverdale ... 12.15 pm.
N. Wf*tmlu'r 1.45 p.m.
Vancouver Ar. 2.45 p.m.

Southbound.
Daily.

Victoria .................
Sidney
P«wt Gnl«'bon ....,
Cloverdale.............
New Westminster . 
Vancouver Lv.

.. 7A20p.m.

.. 6.20 p.m. 

.. 3.00 p.m. 
... 2.12 p.m. 
.. l.uo p.m. 

.12 noon.

Dally. 
9.30 a m. 

8.90 a.d

Week end excurwlooa to Vancouver and 
Westminster, two dollars for round trip, 
K- J- BIJRN8, L. C. N K WLANDS.

79 Government 8t. Market Station.

A first « las» residential school for girls 
and young ladlyra-In the Capital of the Do
minion.

ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT roi
UT’ L'uivtralfy. _

MtTHC. ART. EUSVTION, IMIMESTIC 
SCIENCE. STENIXIBAJ’HY. PHV81- 

„ CAL CULTURE. BTC. 
SELECTIVE ÇI.UKSK». arraagad for 

. « Î5 «l,,'loP »»®ng. Intelligent,
refined chrlallan Womanhood.

MBITS FOB CALBHDAB
.,,.„C0.NTA,:<,X*i ÇARTH ULAHS.
MRS. J. GRANT Nfcti>HAM,
EBV. w. D. ABMSTRONO^lf A^rDjf!1'

President.

St, Margaret's
College, Toronto

*"PI“— yon *111 marry when yon , 
up. mid the visitor plenaantly. "No " re- i 
piled the thonghtfut I'ttle girl RrnraeMIr

Mamma .... pap. |, ,.„n. tll n j
-IM drra. ra I re*. ,h, ram of „,y ,-Ml,lrom I 
*111 tm enongh for me Nfthnut the earn of ! 
a hu*l,aüd."-Chlv«g„ Beaming PM. |

Mr* Upioore—“Ho* la yemr expwhaent I 
or living In the country Mi«roeedüig?" Mr*. I 

due—"It Um't eo bad am you might ex- ' 
t. It «vista n* iraw-e, <rf course, to have 1 

our butter and ft.wh vegetable* hnmgbt * 
out b, u* fmm the Hty. but wo don’t iulve 
to «*ntertaln nearly so much company 
Cfaiewg»» Tribune.

Hr.JOmmk (trytne .to «w.ra**.
Kr-T, hew you ever worked «mt «rf the rttyr- Ul- Is* Inney—Hne ,7 8^

Good ironing is 
principally a mat
ter of g-MMl starch» 
ing. Anyone cap 
<lo excellent iron
ing with Celluloid 
Starch.dtrcHjuires 
no Uh ing, soaks 
ipto the fabric. 
wilhout rubbing, 
the iron never 
sticks—the result 
is pliable stillness 
and a U-autilul

Çclluloid Starch saves 
lalror and liitïe, never dis- 
ap|*)inta and ketfpa your 

v white goods dean iongi M.
. Ask your grocer for

CelVuWvÀ SXavcVv
NcvtrSticks. Requires so Cooking

ue
school for Girls

î4V'CL*?,,r'*T>,c,caON» GaoscaDtcitsow.M A 
l*Ay Print ipeL Director, tots Principal I

CHANGE OF NAHE
In conse«iaencc of there being no longer 

any person <rf tto* name of Hopkins con- 
] nected with "The Hopkins Carnation Com 

pitny, Limited." carrying on business In 
victoria, notleé Is hereby given that upon 

, *.he expiration <>f three m«>nthe from the 
' ?at0 hereof application will be m*de to the 

Lieutenant Governor In Council to change 
the name of "The Hopkins Carnation Com- 

tomlted,'; lo "Cortut Garden,. U»

▼iwcMirr \
Victoria, June fifth. 1. -.v

Go East
-VIA-

GR^^nN

And Trarrl |*

Solid Comfort
0 OVERLANDS 0 
A — DAILY L

Passengers leave Vhriorla at 9 a. w., , 
p. m., or 8 p. in. DAILY, and connect at 
M^tt'e w'th the "Fast Mall " leaving at 
8.06 a. m., and "The Flyer" at 7.30 p. m. 

e«iuipmen f
l Bleeper* _____ _

i>*ÿ

.«,w ennlpmeat a. each train. 
Through Palace Bleepers, Diners imeals a 
Coaches^ TourUt and Vlrst-Claaa
S'??*****, rwervatlons, folders, rates and 
sll Information call on or address
e"«?"wepe?e’ ,, * J bcbns. 

u. w. F. A., 75 Government Bt.,
Victoria, B.C.Seattle, ^Taah.

SIDIStV i IW 
HUM (81 [ID.

^vîîJrm1 Mtr* M,Jr =2°1. HIM.
victorl» A Sidney railway train leaving 

at 7'?î a' m- consacts at Sidney with at earner Iroquois." 3
Monday for Nanaimo, calling at Pier 

w'*"d' r nlf'jrd L llart-.)r, Gauge* Harbor,
■ N"rtl‘

Wednesday and S*turd*y. round trh> 
through the beautiful Gulf lalanda. railing 

Gauge. Harbor, kayni 
n n°”, Nl>r‘1 render, Saturn*. 
«iXla‘r^rp. m'r,“''r; rflural-«’ “M.

Thursday, for Ninalmo, calling at Mua- grar.., Durgoyny Bay. Tran'In. Bay! 
Kuper. That la, Gabrttia, De Uourey. ’ 

«B- l.roqu.1. win mtite a trip 
«Af**gh, At fiag Tulendw calling n, th* prrocUml. place* * IMmt. *

Fra»*tke^tayar*« Ira *nd ttcAM* *p 
I*??»* * ««toe Hallway Ow,

FOB

San
Francisco.

LEAVE VICTORIA. 7.30 I'’ll. ,
r,,y Pu‘*,J,a. Aug. Q 21, Sept. 5. 20 
l mat Hla* Aug. 11. 26. Sept. Iu, 25 
Qnsen, Aug. 16, 31, Sept. V>, 80.

,eaves *'?r ûftù diy mereaf*«r. 
a«.ïCwIB!^ne a^oan,, ll,e Sound everv five 
6tijs by steamers Qneen, Puebla an* Uma-

For South Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTOBU. 4 P. M.

eottage Cira. Aug. in, to. 29. Sept. 7, 17. 
LEAVE 8BATTI.K, » A. M 

1 *«‘»Tr t'Ur "r 8v,l"k'- Au*- IS. ZL Sept.

4 8 P' “ ’ A"* *• 1G' ->• Sept
Steamer, connect at S.n Francisco with

Srria'a'M'C "■ C*,i,0ra>
El,r*fa.rth,r lion <*t.ln folder.

•*ulîît<Utra*er,e<l ,0 vll‘°6c atenmer* or 
TICKET OFFICES.

VI 8ls IA* W CoTerument «nd 61 Wharf
CA D Fbrsl\^F°i:i Nen Montgomery St. 

DLNANN, Gen. Passenger Agent,
10 Market St-, 8*u Fr*nd»co.

\\

KEM SIESIIP (0, lit.
(Limited).

Joint Service From

Antwerp, Londo 1, 
Glasgow and Liverpool

—T°—

Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle 
and Tacoma

Sterner* leave Birkenhead on or about 
Aug. 11th. Sept. 8th, Oct. 6th. Nov. 3rd. 
and every 28 days thereafter.

For further Information apply to___ „.......... dvdwekl * o.... Ltd..
Telephone fiSfi. VlcroSu'i. O.

rati
OfH(F.

^ Tata* «treat,, 
VICTOBU, 1.0. n

If You Are Going to the

St. Louis Exposition
Take the Northern Pacific Ry„ the oalp 
line running through train*. Seattle to St. 
Lou la without ..change.

Tickets on sale ou following dates: Ang- 
nat 8th, 8th end 10th; September 6th, 6th 
and 7th; October 3rd, 4th and 5th.

r<*tarn' <67.50, good ^ ‘Jn1 Cb.eap Lonnd trip rates to 
Chicago and all points East on account of 
Exposition.

pohSttmehlP tkkete on aale to «H Earopean 

ere°PcaM at thf North*
G?verawti .tree,” '• V*"'* *“4
' a O UAAK4'T^'N' C. B. LANG.

A‘O Iivrf«. General Agent, 
Psrtlsnd, Orti. » Victoria. B.C.

FOR
Hawaii, Samoa, 

à New Zealand knd 
Australia.

sTtuVy^'i'-n m. f0r H”0",la*
AS. MAUI POSA, for Tahiti, Aug. 9, 11

VRNTTRA. for Auckland, Sydney 2 
p. tu.. Thursday, Aug. Iff. ■ 7 7' ^

fi. D. SPRBUKLtet A BROS.

Wr-t»—vr>TTT*'T * rn,
_______ _ 60.,

Aaenu. San Fraadaca.
t TTV. T c-rerH

'
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